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& - w1-.u m • 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF AUSTRALASIA AGAIN FOR BOOSEY. & CO. 
========BALLARAT, OCTOBER 24th, •908.======== 
lst Prize, £200 (and Trophies), Boosey Cup/ COLLINGWOOD CITIZENS 
value 50 gns., and .cornet, value 20 gns. ( 1st in March, £30 . . . ... ... . ... ·-) (Mr. F. Johnson). Solo, lsts, Soprano, Euphonium, E-flat Bass, &c., includirtg 14 Gold and nearly as many Silver Medals. 
1st in Septette .. . ( 
. .. , 
KAI KORAi A .e;oodly number o'f the other Prizes were won by Bands 
using Sets or Part Sets of Booseys. 
1st in Quartette .. (Mr. G. B. Laidlaw). 
'CHAMPIONSHIP OF IRELAND, at Belfast, Nov. 27th & 28th, 1908 
1st Prize, Cup, a n d  all Medals M orecambe Boro' (Mr. J. H. Carter). 
These splendid results once again ei:nphasize the fact that to be Up-to-Date and in the Prizes Bands must use the 
PATE NT COM P E N SATING P ISTO N S  AND "SOLBRON" VALVES O F  BOOSEY & CO. 
NOTE.-All the PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 1908 have been WON by Bands using BOOSEY & CO.'S 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. Catalogues, &c., Free. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
"PROTOTYPE" .INSTRUMENTS 
WITH ENHARMONIC VALVES. 
. . 
THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE LAST 50 YEARS 
Used by Wi n gates Temperance, Rushden Temperan ce, C rosfields, Li ndley, 
Goodshaw, S h aw, !rwell Ban k, Clydeban k. Aberdare, &c., &c. 
·�� 
. -/'. 
Orders are now being Booked for Delivery any time up to March, 1909. 
Be in good time for the next Contest Season by placing your orders at once. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
:E[J[0-:E[..4..Dl.I: 
CO�N8E-.:L•s 
The Most Perfect Instruments in Existence 
The Admi ration of Musicians. 
The Despa i r  of Copyists. 
.... Mr. W. RIMMER Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
EHDORSED BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. W. HALLIWELL 
Mrr. J. WILLIAMS 
and the Majority of Cornettists of Note. 
Bands and Soloists who have not tried the HIGHAM have yet 
to know the pleasure of" playing on Perfect Instruments. 
Model 1.-FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS. 
Valve 
Passages ��1"�-���g 
and Valve · 
Case 
Joints 
Brazed 
with 
Silver 
Solder. 
1.-Bpecial for Oontesting, extra heavy, very strongly built, fitted with extra light German 
Silver valves, perfect valve action, and all the latest improvements. Magnificent tone, 
perfect intonation, no fatigue after hours of playing. A unique instrument for Con· 
testing Soloists (a Stradivarius in brass) . . . . ........... ........................................................... £9 9 0 
Fitted 
with 
Seamless 
Slide 
Tubes 
and 
Bows. 
ruustrated Ca.talogi.tes, Revised Price Lists and J 0 s E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester •• 
& SeN'S '·'EeLil?SE" 
REED & BRASS B1\ND Jf)URN1\L FeR 1909 
HAWKES . 
===========:P"CTJB:::C.XSJB:E:I:> Q"CT ..A.:R"X"EJR.L-Y-.=========== 
£0 18 0 NETT PRICES PER ANNUM { Band of 12 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Ban d  of 16 1 2 0 
Ban d  of 20 
Ban d  of 30 
£1 6 0 
1 16 0 
Extra Parts, each 1/-
Postage Free to the British Isles. 
Postage to Other Parts of" the World, 4/- extra 
�����������������������
, FIRST INSTALMENT (Issued Dec. 30th, 1908). 
Overture 
Selection 
Valse 
Lancers 
Indian Romance ... 
March · ·· 
THE MILLER AND HIS MEN 
I ONE (from the Opera) 
ENSUENO SEDUCTOR 
... WHITE CITY .. . 
... HOBOMOKO .. . 
THE CAMERONIANS 
H. Bi.shop 
E. Petrella 
J. Rosas 
Karl Kaps 
E. Reeves 
H. B. Lovell 
SECOND INSTALMENT (Issued April 1st, 190�). 
......,.,...x ngyswww mraxu u• 
Two-Step GAILY THROUGH THE WORLD 
Fantasia FLYING DUTCHMAN ... 
Euphonium Solo, IN MANUS TUAS DOMINE (Song') 
(Into Thy Hands, 0 J,ord, inLo Thy Haud:,) 
Selection 
March ... 
Valse 
SONGS O' LONDON 
TtlE LIGHT HORSE 
1'o be Selected 
Allan Macbeth 
R. Wagner 
M. Piccolomini 
... Karl Kaps 
F. Blon 
Third a n d  Fourth lnstahnents in preparation; further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON IA 
INSTRUMENTS. � -
Give the Makers the Numbers, anci 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
l9e-19S, Euston noa.d., LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44. OHUROH LANE. GO:&TON, MANCHEBTEJl. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator 0£ Vocal and Instrumental Concert.. 
4-5 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . .JACKSON, 
'l'he Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 years• 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Bl, SMEDLEY 'ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANOHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His :Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London Connty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24-, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
F. RENSHA w' 
B:i.ASS BAND TRAlNER A.ND ADJUDIOATO.I.. 
lHk)()KHOLEB, HUDDE:RSFIELD. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGlli 4-ND BAND TRAINER, 
12, S'.r. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, 0£ Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNElT). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12. HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. U. DOBBING, 
801.0 CORNET. B.A.ND TRAINER. A.ND JUDGI!, 
38, GREENWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
W. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEACHER 01' BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOE. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
SO, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC'l'OR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
15. LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND TRAINER, A.ND 
.A.DJUDIO.A.TOR. 
. 
Note New Address-
" IVY DENE," GREA'l' NORBURY S'l'REET, HYDE, 
NEAR MANCHESTER. 
J. :E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET.) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO:&. 
OPF.N TO TE.A.CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-BL.A.ENAlJ.Jt'ESTINIOG. N. WA.LES. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHEJit 
.A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory 0£ Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES FLATTING. 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D T R A I N ER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
. --
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
\\tT M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OA.K LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
.A..R.M.C.11., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CON'l'ESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE. SCOTLAND. 
�J. MA.NLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
2 
A. TCJ�TI .. B9 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
su .. v:m:a-:PI.A'l':m:a, GI:t.:DU, .AN:O An'l'IS'l':EO ENGlU. w:a, 
&&, Lo:m:a.d..e>:ltll. Roa.d., ntl:a.:a:a.ch.este:r. Elltabllahw 1078. 
Worke :-t, BRITAIN 8TRKlll!T. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP AIRS ! REPAIRS ! REP AIBS I 
Bands supplied with Full Bra88 e.nd Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oub or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried a.nd tested against any other maken. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Er.I.graved from 9fS/-
Specialities-Oornets, Trombones, and 3, '1, and 5 Valv� Eupb.ou.iuma, io suU Prc-
fessionJiLl �istes. 
Largest Repairing ll )use in the Xingdom. Oharges very reuonable. · 
Second-han:l Instruments taken in exchan.ge as part payment for our new onu. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases e. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to ssnd for our New Marvel Oo!llet Oaee, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two strs.ps, maroon velvet lmed, from 10/6 upward.a. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENQRAVmNQ a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make o'f lnstru· ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
ISe:n.d a 'X':r:lal. I:n.11cPumen.c. 
\.f.J\.tJ 
PRICE .. pSTS FREE. 500 FOLDINQ _MUSIC STAN DS, 3/• Kaet> 
SPECI AL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage Cd. each extra. EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 8. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU 'f. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover o:s 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
NOT 'Enharmonic,' 'Compensating,' 1 Victory,· 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of' Perfection is the 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Ba.n<ls, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Abe:rama11, &c., &c. 
Bandsmeu,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
Why is our 
"Ideal" Cornet 
the Best Cornet 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prov� to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complica.ted valve tubing improvg v.n 
Instrument f 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
ma.de? 
Because it is not 
a fad or experi­
mental Cornet, 
. but a perfect 
clear bore. 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bcmd1 and 
knuckles, causincr the wind passage to get partly Q.topped 
up. (2nd) It :'equires greater exertion to properly. fill 
the Instrument making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extr� or duplicate valve tubing _ca.usa11 the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently lnatrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only 11. few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who h.a.ve had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same a.nd h:ne 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instrument�! _Sim
­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not compheat10n. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSH IP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
Silver-Plating ! Silver-Plating ! 
Gisbornea' have plated over 50 sets thi1 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can tonch us. References can be 
given to thousands of bands. 
Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GISBORNE BAND LAMP 
This being ar1 Oil Lam11 there i� no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always irnre 
of a light, and each man carries his own. 
The neatest, safest, cheapest, and be�t 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 1/8, 2/-, 2/5 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of doze::i 
or more. 
Qrea1: Reduction in 
BAND STANDS. 
Deal direct with the Maker, antl get ,., 
good article. No fiimsy stulf, but a �ood 
solid eta.nd. 
Prices 1/9, 2/-, 2'6 and 3/6 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Special rednotlon 
for ord�n of one dozen or more. Bend 
!or 1a.mple. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE a. Co., Ltd., 
ApoUo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAMA 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[WRIGHT AND Ro.�:rnn's BRASS BAND NEWS. F:KJ:UW.ARY 1, 1909. 
The 
Largest 
and 
All 
Repairs, 
and 
Everything 
most 
complete 
Factory 
in Musical. 
Britain. 
<'<JPYHWll'l'. 
A QUARTETTE T HAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
" OJL OF LIGHTNING," for Tromhone Slide:; and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret awl still 
umfr::illed. 6d. per Hott,Je; Post :Ft'ee, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Pree. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. •·The Only Bt•8t." 6d. per Bottle; 
Po;..t. Fl'('('. 7.Yzd. 2 for 1/-, .Pu-it .Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Tn�trnmcnts a.ad oi,hcr fine llletal-ware. "Best, and 
goe!< farthest.·· 4,Yzd. µt•r Bottle; J-'ost . .Free, 6d. 
"LIG H TNING POLISH." for Sill·cr Instruments :mtl all rJut.e<l goo<ls. "'fh<l Only Safe 
One." 4}�d. 1w1· Bot.t..le ; Post F'l'cc, 6d. 
DOU CLAS & SON, .LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included In the SPECIAL OFIFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG •. .• •• . .  •• . . .. by Alexander Ow•u 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the 
greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. b is 001·net music, in the very highest sense of ihe 
word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well .known that every cornet player of any 
note has played it. 
· 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . •. . . .. .. . . .. by Ferdillnnd Br1J1ge 'fhis is a most delicately delicious solo; :not big, bold, and ma.iterful like Mr. Owen's "Mermaid'a 
Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique in cornet music. A 
really bea utiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR l\IY PRAYER.. •. •. .. . . .. by William Weide 
-'fr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in. Germany, a.nd -worked con a.more at 
".trying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to ··Pretty Jane," :Lnd iI.t many 
n�spccts superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brillia.nt in the extreme, but nothinl:' 
crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOM ETH . •  . . - . . .. by J;'crdjnaud Br.m&e 
Companion to ··Her Bright Smile," full of delicate fancy. 'l'he varies are smooth and sweet, a 
light t-Ouch all the time, and if the marks of a.rtici::latiou l!.Iltl ph1·asing are brought out as they 
should be, the melody will stand forth in :ill its beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . •• • .  . . . . bv Alex. Owen 
'l'he biggest solo we have, the piano part extending t-O no less than 15 p�es. lir. Owen was so 
full of the theme that we belie1'e he could have written ZO varies on it. A. g-rea.t, grand, glorious 
�olo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . .. .. . . by Willi"'m Weidti A bii.:ger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. 'l'he firat contGat it was ever iilayed 
at it. capt1ired fi.r11t vrize. · 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium).. . •  D .  Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of variet> ou tbis beautiful rutlotly. 
..................................... .._,..,.. ... ....,..,...._ .. _a.._ ....... ,_,...,_.,.. ... _. ... ..,. ...... .,.. 
TO SECURE PRIZES AT CONTESTS 
Play Mli.HILLON'S 
Famous contesting Band Instruments 
THEN YOU WILL WIN. 
'l' lwse fo,..t ru111e 11b ,uc· 1->C'i ent ifical ]\· ma.n ufactm·pc[ nnrl g:i "'-' enormom< 
;uh :inta:.!,'PS to tlrl' Pia.' er:-. u-.i11g tl1,•n1, :ts in Lheir eo11sLrucLio11 
Theory i" cotuliined "·ith Practice. 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, Etc., FREE ON APPLICATION. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 182, Wardour St., London, w. 
.�; • ' ' ' • '•I .' r , I ' ' ' . :-� ,· . .  <· ,,•, '�, .• 
BAND BooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
''BEST ON THE MARKET, WElGH 11P THE PRICES." 
We :\-1:1.nufacture um! PrinL on the prerni,es all kinds of n:wd Books. /'ltationory, &c. Rubber Stampe ol 
every Jescri.11tiou mude t.v or<ler, !or mark in� Music, &o., &o. All un-to-d:i.te :&wds should seil our Price 
J..1ists, S11�<lim1.ms, and Ui..t"Kl.lllguc�. 
Extraci.. from letter recei\'ed Dec. Jth, JHOJ, from ·• .BB�/'lE1:1 O' 'l'H' D.\.RN Il.\"11J." 
Th� Book Coven m:i.d.e by Hall's C�ntrol Pattt:irn Curd a.nd Priatiog Co., �fanchcatcr, we can reeom­m�ntl to :.my IJand. for they :tr� "'"'ery well mudt1, and wh:lt is more /Si���df !,\\#\1.� i��L�. Secret..'lry. ---BAND BOOH.S.--
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3,'9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/- per do:r. 
.a 
SELECTION SIZE::, Gold Lettered, "1/9 per do:r.; PLAIN, 6/· per doz:. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/· Carriage Paid only on a.II orders over S/• 
Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., 17, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
�- rm··nn···.....,.,.-
TO BANDMASTERS. 
10, ST. ANNE STM, LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
Send an Instrument for RepaiPs, then 
compare WOIUCMANSHRP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIEt�CHI MEN ONLY. 
PIUUE GIVEN BEF'ORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4-/6 
CAHJ.UAGE PALD lN UNI'l'ED KINODOM. 
Estim�:tes and Price List Fo-ee. REPAIRED 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners witk 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
Sample 'Jd. 
MARCH SIZE 3d. each 
Sample lld. 
Seddons & Arlidge Go., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDl!R8, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'!'he :Best Va.luo in the Ma.rltet. 
2J,000 X't1SIC STANDS a.nd 10,000 Go14 
l.ettered BAND :BOOKS. 
10,000 J3It.ONZJ!l:O III.ON FO:t.:DIN.tl MtrSIO 
S'I'.A:N:DS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castinus. 'l'be most durable Stands 
ever offered Lo the public. Will not 
blow over. No l weighs 3lbs, 1/10 
each; No. 2 weigtis3�lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 earh ; 
No. 0 weigbs over 24 lbs., 114 each. 
Sample Stand, 6cl. each extra for 
r>ostage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Ba.nd �ooks. 
SELEC'fION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly madi;, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MA.l:tCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per tloz., post free. 
Sanmle 4d. 
UNLE'l.'TERED, SELECTION 
, 
SIZ �:,�I? i;er tloz., p�st f�ee. . � 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post =• 
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet l\1outbpieccs, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Valve ::lprings, any instrum�nt, 4d. per set. 
VaJv-e TopR ,  " 7d. " Comd Suanks, Bb 7<1. ; A-natural, 8lt. ; Cornet 'l'uninr; 
Bits, 5d. A)l post free. 
Senr! for Illustrated Price List, Post FTBe. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And s.ll Lea�her articles nsed in connection wiflh 
Brass aad Military Banda. 
All Goode made upon �he Prem1868, Price List F116e. 
N OTB! THJll A])DRl':SS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane I 0 
. • •  only used; 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
ll&nl! Olliee and BW1lne11l Pl'tlmlse& 
REMOVED TO 
9, BARYON ST., 
BATH. 
"Bllffel "Band Instrunt1mts 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars ol 
tbese FAMOUS INS'l'RGMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
SoJ.e A.lfe:n -c, 
26, OLD BON D  STREET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS· C<J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK I I He1·e a.re some BARGAINS hi SECOND.HAND INS'l'RUMENTS. 
E-llat SOPRAN08·-Resson, £1 15s. and £2 103 · DouuI&s £1 5s. •' O I 
I COR
Nli:TS-·Bes!vm, Cl!\.!ls .A, £3 lOs. and £4; plated and engraved, £6: Besson, Cls.ss B, t�2 lOa.; \\'oocls, £2; Boosey, £2 lOs. 
FLUG EL HORN--Beason, £2, 
TENOR HORNS-Benson, Class A £4 5s. Class B £3 5s . Bousey , £2 10s.; Bea8on, £3. 
' · · ' 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s and £4 5s · Boosey, £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s.' ' ' 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A £5 10s · Wooers 3 valve, (,'Jass A, £5 15s. ' · ' ' 
ll:-fia.t BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson, 4 valve Class A £5 10s., Class B £4 15a. and £5. ' B-flat BA8SES--!'liedium, Besson £6 10s. �nd £� 10s BB-f!a.t BASSES-Monster, Besson £10 o.nd £1.,.' · B-tlat ST.IDE_; TR.OMBONES-Be�on, £2 a.nd. £2 5s. ; Boosey, £2 5s. 
G S.!',IDE 'rR.OMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s. BASIS DRUM�, £2 ll.Ud 1:2 .,10s. ; SIDE DRUMi:s, £1. The followmg plated: l..·ORNE'l', Besson, Clas� B £4 C:la.ss A £6; Tli,!{OR, Be:x;on, £6 5s. ; BARITONE' £7 ;9s.; B-fla.t SLIDE TROMBONE, £5 15s .. nearly new: Ille above ar? a grand lot, and we guarantee every one �e sell. All put _rnto Jlr?pe? repair and ready for use. Now is your opportumt�'. First COillll, Brst sened . 
. RIZPAiRS:-Ws can repair &sson, Bonsey, or an ot'.ner make o! mstrupient equal to the m11k1 rs them:ielv.,! Give �s � trial. S1lver-platin&' and En" ravin .... a specr.a.hty. .. ,. .. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
160 & 152, Westgats Rd., N·ewcastle-on-Tyne. 
I 
........ 
-..-1 
.... 
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The Brass Band Classics 
These are the pieces that all goo d bands play 
and have played from M:eltham r.nns, Black Dike 
Mills, Kingston Mills, Besses o th' Barn, Wyke, 
Oldham, llonley, Batley, Kings Oross, Morley, 
Hucknall, Rushden, Kettering, Wingatea, Orooke , 
Lindley, Linthwaite, and Mossley, down to all the 
geod bands of the present day. It is part of a 
bandsman 's musical education that he should 
kn.ow these classics. 'fhe whole history of con­
testing is covered by them, and over £10
_
0,000 haR 
been awarded on the playin g  of them m Great 
Britain and her Oolonies. 
S P O H R  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
I L  T R O V ATO R E  . . . . .  . 
R O S E  O F  CAST I L L E  
TA N N  H A U S E R  
C I N Q  M A RS . . .  
W A C N E R  
B E E T H O V E N  
S C H U B E RT 
M O Z A RT . . . . . .  
V E R D I 
M E Y E R B E E R  
B E L L I N I . .. .. . 
H E RO L D  . . .  . 
C R E A T  B R I TA I N  . . . 
TA M O' S H A N T IE R  
H A L E V Y  
ROSS I N I 
W E B E R  
A.U B E R . 
M E t4 D E L SSO H N  
M E R C A D A N T E  
L O R T Z  I N G  
D O N I Z ETT I 
D A U C H T E R  O F  TH E R E C I M E N T  . . .  
SAT A N E L L A  . . . . . . . . . ..  . 
D I N O R A H . . . . . . . . . 
CL U ST E R  O F  C L A SS I CS 
L A  V E STA L E  . . . . .  . 
ST. P A U L  . . . . . . .  . 
LY R I C  C A R L A N D  
H A I L , A P O L L O  . .  . 
M A R I T A N A . . . .  .. 
!BO H E M I A N C I R L 
IL C U I R A M E N T O  
E L I X I R O F  L O V E 
L O H E N G R I N  
KY R I E  A N D  C L O R I A  
A N N A  B O L E N A  . . . . . .  
R E C O L L E CT I O N S  O F  F L OTOW 
B E A T R I C E  DI T E N D A  
L I N D A  D I  C H A M O U N I  
T O R Q U ATO TASSO 
T R A F A l. C A R  
M A R I N O  F A t. I E R O 
EXC E L S I O R  . . . . . .  
N I L  D E S P F. H A N D U M  
V I CT O R Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L U C R E I I A  B O R G I A  . . . 
L A  F A V O R I T A  
M A C B ET H  
AT I L L A  
M O S E S  I N  E C Y PT 
W I L L I A M T E L L  . . .  
L U C I A  D I  L A M M E R M O O R  . . .  
.r O A N  O F  A R C  
N O N P A R I E L  . . . 
EL- D O R A D O  .. . 
R O B I H  H O O D  . .  . 
E U R E K A  . . . .  . 
R E C O L L E CT I O N S  O F  C A R L  R O S A  
M ASA N ! E L LO . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D R E A M S  ON T H E  O C E 1\ N  . . .  
R O M E O  A N D  J U L I ET . . ... . .  
C E M S  O F  S I R  H E N R Y B I S H O P  
SP I R I T  O F  T H E  N A1" 1 0 N S  
C E M S  O F  S COT I A  
C E M S  O F  A L B I O N  . . . . . . ..  . 
C E M S  O F  C A M B R I A  
C E M S  O F  C O L U M B I A  
C E M S  O F  M O D E R N  M E L O D Y  
C E M S O F  V I CTO R I A N M E L O D Y  
C E M S  O F  E R I N  . . . . .  . 
S O N GS O F  T H E  S E A  .. . 
R O U SS E A U 'S D R E A M  
A D ESTE F I D E L I S  
H A N O V E R  
S A B B AT H  C H I M ES 
O B E R O N  
R O B  R O Y  . 
B ET L Y  
SO N C S  O F  E N C L A N D  
L U R L I N E . . . . . . .  . . 
E L I J A H  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
P R I D E  OF S C OT L A N D  . . .  
E C H O ES O F  T H E  O C E A N  . .  . 
B E L I S A R I O  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 
C R I S P I N O  . . . . . . . .  . .  
C E l'rl S  O F  E V E R G R E E N  M E L O D Y  . . . 
G E M S  O F  O P E R AT I C  rll E L O D Y  
M A R I A  0 1  R O H A N  . . .  
E U RY A N T H E  
S O N G S  O F  S C01' L A N D  
S O N G S  O F  S H A K E S P E A R E 
S O N G S  O F  OTH E R  D A YS 
A C A i:l l A N D  OF S O N C  . .  . 
E C H O E S  O F  T H E A L PS .. . 
SE C R ET M A R R I A G E  
U O N  PASQ U A L E  . . . . . . . .. 
L L EW E L L Y N  . . . . . . . .  . 
C E M S  O F  B R I T I S H  S O N C .. . 
C A S K ET O F  C E M S  . . .  . .. . . . 
P R I N C E  A N D  P E A S A N T  .. . 
S W E E T  S O N C S  O F  O L D  . . . ..  . 
S O N G S  O F  T H E R H I N E L A N D  . .  
B R I G H T L Y  G L E A M S  (Varie) . . .  
P R I D E  O F  E N C !.. A N D  
P R I D E  O F  I R E L A N D  
P R I D E  O F  W A L ES . . .  
H O U RS O F  B E A UTY 
F O R EST Q U E E N  .. . . . .  
H E A V E N S  A R E  'f E L L I N C  . . .  
H A L L E L U J A H  C H O R U S  
L I FT OJ !'  Y O U R H E A D S  . . . . .  . 
A N D  T H IE C L O R Y  . . . . . . . .  . 
WO RTH Y I S  n·l E  L A M B  . . . 
T H O U  A L O N E A RT H O L Y  . .  
L O ll S I A  M l l. L f: R  . . . . .  . 
W E D D l �I C  M A R C H  . . . . .  . 
WA R M A R C H ,  ATH A l. I E  
T A N N H A U S E R  M A R C H  . . .  
I L  B R A V O  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D E ATH OF H E L S O N  .. . 
V I Ll.. A C E  B L A C KS M I T H  
T H E  P I L G R I M  . . . . . .  
T H E W H l 1" E  SQ U A !.L 
TH E C H A L L E N G E  
I P H I C E N I A 
TH E W O L F  . . . . . .  
W E  N E V E R  W I L L a o w  D O W N  . . .  
C U J U S  A N I M A M  . . . . .  
R E D  C ROSS K N I G H T  
N A Z A R ET H  . . . . . . .  . 
.C O R O N A T I O N  M A R C H  ( P rophet) . . .  
H O H E N L I N D E N  . . .  
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od . 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
SS. Od. 
ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
SS. Od. 
SS. Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
fis. Od. 
55. Od. 
55. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
SS. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3!i. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. lld. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od . 
33. Ud. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Ocl. 
3s. Cd. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s.- Od. 
3s. ' Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Ocl. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s.  Od.  
3s.  Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Oil. 
as. ou. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. od. 
3s. M. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Oci. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Clfl. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. fld. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
25. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Bd. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Orl. 
. .  2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
WRIGHT & RO U N D, 34, Erskine St . ,  Liverpool 
PJi�YlBERTON OLD BAND QUAD-RILLE CONTESl' at the ABBEY LAKES 
HOTEI. AND GRousns, on 8ATURl1AY, A I·R�L l OTt-1 
Test Piece " .A  nd romeda " ( W .  & R. ) S plPncl 1d 
Prizes. Many Sptcials. PaYticu1arR nnd Er:try 
. Forms from M. HOLDING. Set;retary, 12, Wright 
Street, Lambel'l1ead Green, 'Vii;ran 
' l'HE BELLE V U E 1 1 �' SOU TH WA L.E8 (MOUNTAI� A S S: )  EI- T IWDFOD, "RASTER 
MONDAY NEXT. BR ASS .BAN D CON TEST.::!. 
Class A Ted� Piece, " Maritana. "  (W. & R. ). 
Class B Test Piece, " Bohemian Girl " ('V. & R. ). 
Full particulars in due course. 
R_U_C_:H :_'Y STEAM S�HED°8IL'\li:�P1:U�E BAND will hold its ANN UAL CON rE8T 
on EAsTElt M ONI>AY NEXT. Tt:i;t piece, " T�e Aru �r 
Witch " (IV. & R. ). Circulars and particulars Ill 
good time -T. CJ_,AY , Se�retary, 3, Oxford 
1:3�reet, Rugby. 
R--AYJ��HEAD PRIZE BAN D wi l l  hold their A.NNU AL CONTEST on EASTtm , 
' 
?lfoNDA\' NEx1·. Test piece, " A ndromerla ' 
(W. & R. ). l<'ull  particulars in due conrse. - M r. 
T HOS. BENNET 1', 75, O\Ven Street, 'l'hatt 
Hee.th, St Helens. 
) 
A
BE RUAV ENN Y E \.ST EI� M1.>ND A  Y 
E IR T E 1 1 DFOD -A <�rnnd B R ASS J�AN U 
CONTES r (for the Champiouship of ..-outh Wal�s 
will take place at AHEH(JA n: :-ixy • •n i£A�T1rn M ONllA \' 
rest-piece, ' • Verd i's Work» " (W. & R.. ) .A djud1 
cator, M r. Richard Stead. - Secretary, R. H. J At..,K 
SON, l l, Priory Road, Abergavenny. 
LOOK O U T  F U H T H �  GREAT G A'l'H fi:Rl \ G  OF T H E  BAND� AT W�:.i-.r 
ROUGHTO.\' on RASTER SATU hDAY NEX'l'. West -
houghton Old Prize Band's Ann ual Contes� ":'est 
piece, " Androuieda " ( W. & R. ). Splendid PrtZPS 
and many Specials. ·- Ron. 8oorotrtr.v, D &.V l D  
AS P I N  A LL, 497, Manchester Rood, Wt>Sthoughto111 
, 
n 
: 
r 
M ILLGATE B t� A:::>S B A N D, tihawfortb 
..;c near Rochdale, wi l hold a B R A S ->  B A N D  QUAD H. I L L t<; • :0 .'ll TE 'T O D  !< ASTER. :4ATORJ_>AY 
AJ'Rlf, lOrH, 1.909, whr::n upwards of £21. will be gi ve 
111 Prizes. Test piece, " Andrumeda " (W.  & �- ) 
Keep this date opE:n. Particnlaro la.ter.-Secretaries 
M '\.DEN C LEGl:<, MAR.dow Cottages. an. J .r1 •.:-i .l!: l:' H  
G R �; �:N WOOD, Cawm View, Shu.wforth, n1>a 
:B ochdale. 
1, COPPULL SUBS<;RIPTION PR I ZEr B A N D  will hold their ANNUA L CON'! E,' 
in M , \  y N Y.X.T. Test pince, " Andromeda " 
l W. & R .. ). Circulars in due course.-Secreta.ry 
T SM.ALLS H A W .  
. 
-
· t T- tJ E 1 1 A. R \V EN C O N TE:-iT COM MITTEE have decided to hold their nex 
Annual Cup and 1:m1t-l<i ,;'. fl< 'l'J!; ,'l' on. ,SATURllA\  :!\[AY 22N i i  NEXT. 'l'est-p1N�C!, " Ve1d1 s Wc.rks 
(W. & R. ) .  Full particulars in one cour�e.-J 
" 
. 
::,MI I H, SeC'retary. 
-������������---�--�� �-( 1 H.AN D  CHA M PJ O N  CON TEST AT 
J" C ARNARVOH, in the PAVILlOX, on WHJ'l' 
MONDAY, 1909. A £50 Prize and a Grand Cha 
lenge Cup will be gi ven for the Liest performa.nt;e o 
" B os->iui's w ..  rks " ( 'V. & 1-t. ). Further part1cula 
in du'e course.-:-4ecretaries : E. M. D A  YJ. 1£S Teg1 
Honse. Carnarvon, and bVAN O WEN8, Bee Hiv 
l 
f 
rs 
'd 
Carnarvon. 
e, 
l'-SHRE\VSBURY UO�TESTS, .Wm' MoxDAY, 1 909. £150 -Cash Pri,zP�-£15?, . . 'fes Piece, Open Band f'ontest : " Verdi s Wor�s l 'Y·. 
R ). - Full particul ars from W. J I' A R R  Y .J • ·.N �.S 
Musical Organi.;er Whit-Monday 'b'cte, 8brewsbury 
t 
& 
' 
s 
T 
i's 
NEW BRIG-HTOK TO\\'IW GA.kDE N Grand Annual Cbampion BA.ND CONTE'\ 
on w Hl'r-'�ATL'IWA y NEX'l'. Test· Piece, . . Verd 
Workt; " (W. &. R. )-l!�ull par��ars_i� rln" com:�_e_:__ -Ll U D DER SFrnLD AN D D J STk IC l-l 13 r n o  OF HOPE UNION. - BR >. R  
B A.�D CONT EST i n  GREESHKAll PARK, Wu 
L' 
s 
IT 
i's TUESDAY, JUNE ls'r, 1909. 'l e�t piect\ . .  Verd 
W orks " ( W & R ) Full Particulars ne� t mont 
WAN rEO, :m .AD.JTTDir'A'fO R f r a•iove l;oates 
-VICTOR 'f H OR '.'l T O 'l'  (Con test Sec ), 25, Eroom 
h.  
t. 
-
fidd Road, Marsh, Hnddersfielri. 
E U O Y A L W E L S H  W A I:.E H O U S  
I\ RECREATION SOUIETY, N EWTOWN 
NUR'l' H  WAU.S. - B P..ASS B A_ 'D CONTES 
SATCtt l JAY. JuNi,: 12TH, 1909. Te'Jt-piece, " Verd 
W arks " ( W. & H.) .  Oasb .l:'rizPs : lst £35, 2nd £2 
:Srd £1 � 4tb £ 10, and Sth £5. QUICR>lTEP : 1 
prize £2• 2s. , 2nd £ 1  ls A�ljudicator . •  T. U. Sbe 
h erJ, Eeq., Li\ eL' l '()O!· The first prn�e bancl w1l! ha 
the opt10u of remamrng over Sunday for two :::lru r 
H,ecitala ·- H on. 8ecretary, J .  MA URICE JO:N' tt 
-
1< 
i's 
5, 
et 
p-
Ye 
ed 
Hoyal 'Welsh Warehonse. _ 
s, 
N EWTO\V� M U SICAL F E �TIVAL. -on The Royal Welsh WarehouRt Recn•ati 
8ociety will  hold their EH.ASS B AND CON 1' 11:8 
on J u.'rn 231rn. Te•t piece, ' " Verd i's Works 
T 
-
('W. & R . )  Full parciculars in due course. --
.T. MAURICE JONES, Becretary. 
M i I :\ COJ,N �'i.. \! N UAL ,·\. H BORETU 
; BAN D CON TEST, S . .\TUH!JAY, J tw1;; 26T 
1909. Test-piece, ' ' Verdi's W orkti " ( W. & R. ). 
Particulars m dne course from \V, MONKS, Cent 
R, 
-
ral 
Rall. L i n coln. ·---------V\[ AT El\FO f:{D A N N lJAL CONTES 1', 
. ). 1 909. Test-piece, " Il 'I rovatore " (W. & R 
Particulars in due course from �i[r, '.r H ANRAH.A N ,  
4! Little P .. trick St. , WMerford, Ireland. 
LIGHT ! 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
Morri�'s Patent. 
The Simp lest, Ugh rest and 
most Econllm icni Lnmp on the J1t111rkct. 
PRIC E � 1/Jlllt NETT. 
Large Lamp to burn 8 hours . . . 30/-
TH E A. D.  l{E.A.TE, 
B ESSO N 
.ADJ1JDlOATOR & TEACHER OF BR.A.SS HANDS, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
chAriotPPrs. two Turks l<'ading- a l io n. two elepha.nt.�­
tl 1 < •  triumphal c h m iot drawn by fo n r  horsC's, twelv0 
o( her cauiag·,,�. and h•·r·l vc hor'<'S laden with 
priso1wrs a11;i h-00�:-'. and oix statu CL�ri;agPs leut 
C O R N ET 
TUTO R  • 
( 1 30 Pages.) 
......  
BOURNE VILLA, 16. CENTRAJ_, ROAD. 
BLACKPOOL . 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
GEO. H.  �1ERCER, 
SOLO OORNJ<::T. TRUM::PET, BA.ND 'l11<:A OHER, 
AND CONTEST .A.DJUDIC.A.TOR.. 
.A.ddress-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD 
A . 'J;IFFANY, 
(.A..Mus.L.C.li. ; Honours T.C.L.) 
OOMPOSER AND CONDUCTOll., 
ADJUDICATOR. 
WRI'I'E FOR '.rERMS. 
Pupil• preparoo in Harmony and Compoeit1on. 
fo1· dtc occ-:iaion hy noblo>nH' IL"  
" l�nougi1 r,f l hP�f' r·h tl d 1 � h  foll ir� . . G l uck alono riRes pme and rni�hl·�- aLoYf' all l ll ls  nothUl!(lle!ls 
and co1Tnplio 1 1 .  H c•strng- upon U10 sol id and rail<lnal 
ha.,, is of t lrn old l"rPnch Aristotelian tragedy, ha 
w t 1w<l at t l 1 f' prod1 1crion o f  a 1·1,a l drama, and uol. 
mr •rP]y at rnu;iral  1F\ Prs 1on u1 1cler the preteuce of 
t i t<• drlLllHI This i 1 1ll'n tio 11  hr ha.i not only carried 
0 1 1 r in his opr•ras. lmt ho has le>ft also on record a 
short but dr·a1· anti J ll't'ci;;,, �i.ntrnwnt oE h i s  idea<> 
on th" .o,ubjec.:t. 'l'hc atl  io1 1 .  cliaractr•rs, and diction 
<lf t i t<' poet Il l'<' to liun MHTP<l-they constituk, 
i 1 1dc•e,l. his only l,a,k. :\I u�1c is, \\ith h im, 011ly 
t l 10  mai,ifrsta non-tl to r<'TPrbt>r1ttion of thoso 
spi ri1 uul force5. 'l'h is  wn� G luok 'R sac:rf'<l mission. �\ prog t <' S� 111 tlw i1/('(1 of  tbo opc>ra lwyond his 0011.­
L'L"ption 1 .> 1rnpO>"ihlP 1.;, en 'V1: gn<'1' has boeA 
u 1 1 a bln rn conc'l'l \'1' 1 1nrl r1 ·"·al a higher i <le.a. 
\\'ag-11C'r'i; p1 incip lr- t l 1 <' most p1•rfpct union bet.weE>Y 
t h (• music. as the n1 1,cl i u n 1  of <'xprt'ssi<Jn, and tho 
po<'l ry :u 1d actio11-is tha  L of ( } l uck. " 
OHUROH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
l i u 1·ing his sta�· in Eng-lnwl !in fo 1 1 u,l tl1at only 
the s imple.»t mo-lodit'S w,,ro -.pprPciatPd-melo<li1..-s 
which thornughly and nat u ral ly  refledt•u the words. 
.C tal 1 a n  OfH'ra lllf''1 nt  u, n u u i l.H'r of songs, which 
shou ld tC'II a ston· i f  1,m,s iLle (hut this  was not of 
m ur;h co1,aa1uPu�e)-u. patchwork entcrtainmP.Ltt. 
Thi� madn him bt'P."in to thi 11 k  that. t h e  I talian 
morlcl of opera was all w rong- ; at 11,ny rate, it  Wat!l 
now that hl' r·oinplel <' I ,\ altcr�d his :;;t� le. Gluck 
( l rorluc:ed .. Orfco er! Eu riclicc. ' '  in ViP'l! rn in 1702. 
a nd m thrn oo,.rr. hP w n tes in a s t y l e  altogether 
diilei·cnt and i:listmrt from h i s  prp1·tous C'tforrs. H 
is « grnntl work, nalurnl  and s implt>. 
EVERY PACE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PADDING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tutor is invaluable. 
P R I CE : 
Paper Covers 
Cloth 
5/-
7/-
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker I Repai rer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of  il9 Grav<:>! La1rn1. •rwo minutes walk from 
·�change a.nd Victoria. Station.�. 
----
I N STR U M E N TS & F I TT I NGS 
By the Best Makers supplied at 11o Liberal 
Discount for Ca.ah. 
[nstruments Repafred by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARl"ISTI& ENGRAVINC OF A!.L KINDS. 
«LECTRO-PLATING in all its Braucbes, a.nd of Gaaran-f.eed Quality. Prices on a�pllcatlon. 
GOOD WORK. MODER.A.TE PRICE. 
A Splendid Full Set of BESSON First Class, 
Plated and Engraved, from Soprano to 
BB·flat, in New • eati1er cases. A Bar· 
gain. £200 Cash. 
Also the following, ALL h ESSON : 
l Soprano -
3 Cornets · 
3 Homs . 
2 Euphoniums, 4-ni.l\'e -
1 Enpho11imn, 5-vah·e 
2 E-flat Basses, 4-valve 
£5 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
10 D 0 
11 0 0 
ll 0 0 . 10 0 0 2 E-flat Basses, 3-\·alve 
2 B 11-llat Basses - £20 O 0 and £18 0 O 
2 Baritones B 0 0 
BESSON'S 2NS'fRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as well as can bll dona by the Firm them· 
11alves at abotit oU per cent. less char"ga. 
the followtng TESTIMONIALS from BESSIES and 
'WI NGATl'-S "ill �how we qua.lity of work done. 
Whitefield, near M&nchester, 
J lily 25tli, 1906 
The Instruinents you bave just repaireu and 
plated and fitted up for our tour in America and New 
Zealand have i:iven every sacisfo.ction. Your prompt 
return 'eouple>rl wit.h first-class workmanship, �s 
pleased the mmnbers of the band very much, and is 
cert.a.inly a. credit, to your flrw. 
(Signet!) W. BOGLIE, 
Sec. Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
Mes1m1- 1'. Reynolds & Sons. 
Thos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Westhougbton, Oct. lOth, 1906. 
Dear Sir-Allow me to say that the Instruments 
repaired by your u1 m for the \Vingaf,es Temper!!-nce 
Band, during the past three or four seasons, h�ve give� 
tbe most int.ense satisf!•clion, l.Jot.h to comm1t�ee �.net 
players. We feel sure, both as regarcls pnce am� 
workmanship, that your tlrrn cannot be .ixcolle_d, a.n_a you cai1 rest assured of all our future orders in tl11s 
department. . Wishing you continued prosperity, 
Yoll!s faithfully, 
A. LOINSDAl.E, :Saeretaz·y. 
'lt". :RE�l!!liT O.Jr ... ..l::> S. S EJ.'\TB..  
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
1, dE LONDON B RASS & MILITARV 
BAND JOURNAL . 
P ublished by R. De LACY, 84, Holland Road. 
Brix.ton, L<Jndon, S. W. 
MR. 'I'OM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD. LAVENDER RI LL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEtN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNE'r 
SOLOIST (for C<Jnccrts), TRUMPET. 
Tea-0her of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTES'l' .ADJ UDIO.A.TOP.. 
15 yea.re' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and 0Tchestrn s .  
FRAN K ()WEN, L .L. C. :M. , 
Principal of the Loug5ight School of Music, 
Military, BraRs, a n d  Orchestral Baud8, Chmrs, 
or SoloiHt& skilfull�· prepared for all 
kinda of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohoral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LA NE, LOXGSIGH1', 
M AXOHES'l'Jm. 
WAL'l1ER EXLEY ' 
BA.ND '!'RAINER AND CON1'EST 
.A DJUDICATOR. 
(25 Years' E:i..-perienoe with Northern Bands.) 
A DDRl'.BS-
NANTYMOEL, GLAAC, SOUTH WALES. 
FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
OomJ)Ostlr of Marches · En Route,' ' Conscript,' &c. Music composed, harmonized, written, or arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced harmony. Address Ii. ROSA.RIO TERRACE. WELLSHILL, PER'l'H. N.B. 
P. c. T URNER,  
SOLO 00.RNET AND CONDU CTOR. 
Open to Adjudicate, Conduct . . Arrange, or Play. 
Long Experience in Contesting. 
ADDRESS : -ST.AFFORD 8TREE'l� H�l\ NLEY 
FRANK vv. LE ,VJS,  L .L. C. M. , 
BAND 'J'EACHER A.ND ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
ORGL�IST & DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, 
DENNY PARISH CHURCH . 
HARMONY. ORCHY.:S J RA' UON , .A.ND A.Nil YSIS 
OF COMPOSI'l'lON, BY POS'L 
--
1\fE-·
.A DOW B .l...N'K . DE�"T. �\XD. 
G L U C K .  
BOHS 1714. DIED 1787. 
Like Rach and IJandel. the subject of t hio , krtc:h 
was a German. lH· ing boru at \'I' eidc·nwaug-, <111 
t!te borders of Bohemia. Chri stoph 'r i l l t h;1 l rl 
Ritter von C l uck was ccrtaiulv a most rC"markal>!P 
man, 11,nd wa� 'ls l!Teat. a reformer of oprratio music 
as v\"a.gn"r himself. Gluck's musw is to-rlay con 
sidered the perfecL1on of eleg-a nt, tru t.hful sim­
plicity ; but whPn nis works were first procluc:Nl 
in Vien na they wC're ron•idered as bein g  un­
int<>l ligible. and.  after l i sten i ng to the delig-htfnl  
operna " Orfeo " and " Al1•P• te." a great <'ritic 
summed up with  " '({lurk has extraordinary fi l'I', but he is mad " 
:Musical histo L·ians are a l i t t J •' obscnre as to 
whether Gl uck recc:ivcd a good mu s ica l education 
or not ; but as he was trai ned in a Je$ u i t  col l ege 
until he was eightecu. where he was ta ught to 
play tho organ, harpsicl:ord. and v10li n, u nlil ho 
was fit to earn his  l i vi ng by playmg-, we may safelr 
sav that. he had a m uch better start than many 
other m usical geniuses. Like all crealrrn mnRicians 
of his t111le, Gluck turn<'d to Haly ag tlw C'Otmfry 
where music was most i.ractisC"d. bf'.'it understood. 
and where m eri t "-ou!d gurPly be recognis£'d. So 
to Italy h e  went, and composed n-0 les8 than eight 
operas, exactly on thP model which he was lo 
desp;se in the mrLturity of his  gemus. Hi� success 
in Italy led to him oei n g  engaged to C'Ome to En gl and t-0 compooo OpC'ras for Handel's riYals. 
When i n  E ngland Handel went to hwr oue of his  
operas. he is rcµo rted to h11,ve said, Gluck kno ws 
no more con nte1·point  than my cook. " This  was, 
no d<Jubt. pal'tial ly Lrue ; but Handel did not see 
that a new era \\ RS dawning for operat ic music­
a n e w  style form i ng-. No one . novndays, expects to hear iin opera whose a: rs and chorusC"s shall  be built on the �eve re styl e of the 1\Ie.ssiah." Gluck's 
music will l ive as loi1g as Handel '.> . bllt it i s  o nlv 
fair to sar that the music w h ich Handel hPard of 
Gluck's is dead. Tt was after t h is t hat ho woke up 
and commenced his  real life work. 
"'1hPn Glnl'i: l eft England he went io Pari,. 
Here h e  .was "t ruck b'" the Pxcellencc of French 
ope•a in rocitati Yo (L;1 l l i and RumPa\l opPras). F I V E  N E W  N U M B E RS N � W  R E �,D Y .  Th·s was new lo h im,  and its importance i n  drama tic Grand }fantasia-" Auld Acquamtauce - _J'ubb music turned his thoughtJ to perfect iug it.  Qui c k  Ma rch-" Bri tish Gems " - J. Ord Hume ,1.1 f " G l  1 · tl k 'l'l .A .. J l lJ ie state o opera , prior to T uc r. 1s 1us spa en Trombone Solo-" ie rena · - - - U )  of by a German musica l h b torian : -" At first. opera qui.c:k Man.: h - "  Montpel ier " Jarues <�es� I was to be the rnsurr\ction o� R.ncient .  tragedy; hut Polka-" Da1icing on the Green " - - · F1ost i t  became tlto pla) l h m g  of idl ing a ri�locracy a. n il N C �\ D<tace ·- · '  E1-pcumo " · Holloway I voluptuous co11rts. .A:;; soon as it harl secured i ts 
existence. and f!ai ncd a foot i ng on thr- stage, i t  !>artlculars and Sample Sheet s e n t  Post Free ft1r beca me an a re.r.i1 for pomp and show. for sensurd One Penny Stam p. pleasure and dissipation-and thus an appar,.ntlj 
serious u ndPrlak i n� was c-0Jwedecl i nto a farce. 
\V ho wc>rC' those · AkxFmders i n  India. '  those 
' Zenol.ias ' anJ ' Armid:is.' those ' C':l35ars ' and 
' Ca Los ' of the gra nd Ita l ian opera, who. in th ei r cfay. £lied the world wit h thrir fame '! E u1 1 uchs 
were the�, and wit rbl i ng courtezans who, COVC'l'C'tl 
with gold, anJ arbiters <Jf success or fai l ure, becamr the capr ic i ons maslrrs of the composer-powerful 
enough to rniu ev1'n o m  migh ty H11,ndel twice. and 
Tl1e Cheapest and Best House in London for 
good and servlceal:!le I N STR U M � NTS. Sen� for 
one o f  our 40/- Cornets ; you will be astonished 
( Parcel Pest, 1/-l. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
£ drive h i m  to madness al most, unti l  he washed h;s W HAMES & SONS, Manui:acturers, luwds af them. .\_nrl have composers e 1•Pn yet 
<XYl'GHAV!'J, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREE'l'. NO'r'rINGHAM. 
'l'hw;, at. fifLy �-ea 1 ,  of ttgr· or �o. G l uc·k c.orn ­
rnc•uct'<t tl>11 mthit tltat 1\ a- to l ive. Handrl wTot<' 
], ; ,  orato1·io5 aftpe fifty. T,1k, · (.:- l nc:k . lrn '\Orote n 
"r<'ni. n umber of opPras i n  the Italian stdt', 11nd flten ga;ve !t up ro brP."m his  truP. work. The £rst. 
pnforman ce of . . Orfeo " wai; th11s .spokt•n of by a. 
cri  t 1 c I\ ho wa ;i f..l'•'SL'nt, " [ am 1 u the land of 
rni rac:ks A serious mPlorl ra 11ia . with uatural 
\ Uit·es : u1usic wi thout chirrupi 1 1g : I tal1a•1 poetry 
"·it lwuL affectatiou or bombast. 'rhe thC'atro has 
ope1 1ed w i th Lll!S Llw"r-fo l d  wonder. " 
Iu 1768 ·' Alct•stP " was fii·st g i \'en to the world, 
w; t l 1  t,his ded1c11tiou . to the G ranu D u ke of Tusca.n1 
-" \V h C'n J undPrtook (ho SHTS) to Sf'L t.J1 is poem 
to music, 1 t  was my cles1g-u to. d ffl'>t the mnPic of 
a l l  tho�<' abuses with wlHch tlm Yauitr of singeri' , 
or l]1p too great c·omplacency of l 'Omposer�. bad so 
l0u� rJ15figured ] tal i a n  opera. RllCI rendPl'Nl Urn 
11:0 t LPn utiful nud muguifiC'ent. of nil  p 11hl ic m.:hibi­
t101 1; t h e  rno.-r tirr·orne anrl ridif'11lou'. lt was m:r 
i ut<,uti<Jn to ronfine mu;ic to irs t rue draruatin 
IJl'<JYi nce of a,sist iHg poetic-al Pxpression. and of 
al!!rllll'nfing the i11tC' <'e�t of rile fob!,, without in ­
tNru r ti1 1g the act ion 01· eh i ' l iu� it w it h  useless o r  
snpc!'flnous ornantc•11t,-for t.he office of mnsic, whe1t joiu"ri to poefry, Sf>cnwrl t-o m n  to0 rcsP01ble that of 
c·o lot 1r ing i n  ,, c•orred and \\ ell -tl rnposed d�igu. " here t h e- l ight� 11ml ,1i t tll.'s on ly animate tl1t1 
fig ur"" wi thout �I tniHg- the ont l i nP. I determi ned, tht'l' • forc, 11ot to •rop au ac-tion in the heat of a. 
>pi ri l e d  di11 log·no for a tedious rit0rnll, nor t.o i m ­p1><l<' e h .-.  progrPS;; [,y leng-thernng- 1 L  srng le RYilabli• 
of a faY011rite worcl mel'ely to d isplay agili ty of 
th<' thros t ;  a!1d f was <'qnally iufll'xibl<' in m,­
r<',oluuon not t-0 <'nlploy the orc·hcstn. to so poor a 
pm pose a� tlu:i of iri' i n g  t im<' foi· tlw recovPry of 
hrC'ath sufficient for a long arnl nnmP.,a111ng cadenl'c. l nc•Yer thought it ll<'C'Pssa1·� to hurry through t.h.­
S<'l'On<l part of a •ong. t hough tht• most impassiono<l 
a 1 1rl  import11,1it. in or<!Pr ro repC"at tho words of tl10 fil',t. pa1·t reg ,1larly fonr timPs, mcrdy to finish the 
air. whPre the scPn<' is uufinished, and to givo a11 
O [)[JOi'tunity to t l1P  si l lg <'l' of show ing that he htl.ll thl' irn pel'tim•11t  powf'r of Yarying pa•'rn.ge,5 till the.;r 
slw II bC' no longer kno\rn to il1c compoaer himself. In , h-0rt, I h'IPd i o ban i h all t hose \'ic-e.s of the 111 1 1 • irnl draurn . ag-.linst which goorl sense and i·c>a: 0 1 1  lw' P so long- complai nEd i n  yain . I inrn !l 1 11Pd that th<' O \"r•rrtll'e -011glit to p rC'pare th11 
� 11c l i'''l"P for tltE> a<"tio 1 1  of lh<' pH':·<'. and sPn e a.-, a 
lrnHl of arg 1 1 1nPnt to i t . 'l'hnt t h e  i nslrnmeutal 
11c.,.ornpaniment Rhould lw reg11larfd by the i nterest 
in tliP clram:1 , and Lot il'aYe a 1•oid in the dialogue ii<>fwe<>n thP a i r  al l(] l'C'<'itati\·e. Thar it should 
llt·ithr>r h»eak i nto the sense aurl c-onnPction of a 
period, 11or Yol n u ta ri ly  i u tPJ rtip L  the energy or 
h e a t  of tbe ac·r i o u .  And,  last ly. i t  w a a  my <JpiniotJ 
that m» first and 0!1 ir>f c·are. as a dramatic- <'Orn­posPr. \\' :ts to a im at a noblA simpl i c i ty, and I have ac:c-o r<lingl�· •h1um!'r] all paraJC' of unn atu ral difl:i . 
t:u lty in fa,·om· of clP'.H'lll'SS. Nor have I sought 
or s tncl ir•d 11ovr lty, if it  dirl not arise naturall:r 
from th€' s i tuat ion of tho chal'act-er and poPtical t>xpre•sinu. an d there i� no ru l e of compositiott 
'' hicb I havp uot t ho ught it my duty to Sll{;rific•• 
i n  <Jrder t-0 fa your passion and produce effects." No \\011rler tl1at :i. declaration Jik(' this aroused the 
aLrC'11tio11 of the musica l world. 
(.;_ l tlr'k W8S 110\Y hPginning to fight tho battle for tlramaric: truth which Wag-nPr lrn<l to wage anew 
H I !  lm nd1·ed _years latPr. It m ust not be forgotten that in the abo \·e ho attacked .\LL the opemtio m u s ic preov1ow;Jy w ri t ten as bciug wri tten on a wrnng pattern (G luck or \\"aµ·11 1>r ?).  That Gluck wa" right is pro\·ed by the fact that his operas are P fi'.rformed mno t h i s day. " O rfe-0," . . _'\lceste," . . J>.u· lrie, "  . . lph igenia e n  A n l i cle," " '  A rm1<la , "  a1 1d.  greatest of n i l .  . .  Iph ignei a e n  'l'auris," a re  
rnasterpiPces o f  nob le �implic1ty. 
The first " T rhigeu i!L " was produced in Paris, in 1774. when the composer was sixty years oi age, and Wits such an O\'end1elming success as t-0 full:r ai 0110 for a l l  pr<!vio na disappointment. The friends 
of Itali a n  opera were l·ouscd to act ion when they 
8aw how Gluck had cornpletPly rernlutioniserl the op<'!'a, h acl t rampled on all the old tradi tions, and sl't the P.et si.n rrers aL rlrfiance, by insisting on his m11�a; berng mterpreted C'xactly as lie wrote it 
( ; l uck was in fa.Yorn· at con rt. bt>i11g on the most friendly i erms w it h  :.'\ f a ri e  Antoinette, who was a pupi l  of l 1 i s  i n  her childhood in her nati ve Vienna. B u t .  if  the fri en<lsh ip of :.'\Iu rie Antoinette counted for much. so did the hatred <Jf :.'\fadame Du Barry, t l11• old k i ng·s favourite. '!'his lady h eaded a rival fac l;on. P iccini,  a rC'nl ly  talented Ital ian oompv.ser. was engaged to wyitc operas on the old plan, and, iu a short time. al l  rnmictt! Paris was d ivided i alio two hostile parties. Glnckists and Piccm1sts, and. despPratPlr e110ug-h, eac:h foug·ht. R<Jusseau t.ook: tlH' parl of Gl nek. _\farmontel, La· Harpe, and ] J '.Alernbert supported P1cc1m.  Plimph lets. full of �b1 1;;e o r  w i tticisms, wel'P poured forth.  Everyon<'> h:id to declare on one s ide or th e other. and so Hie war <Jf words went on un t.i l Glurk produced "' Iph1genia en Tau ris." in 1779. a n d  this master piece c<Jm[Jl eteh· estab l ish<'cl Gluck's th0-0rios aml silcnc,•d opposi tion 
8omc o f  Glnck's L1ograpbers haYe rPpresonted hrn as being ogotist i� and i rll.!lcible : but the truth St;Pms to be that he knew h i s  t hC'ories were right. a11d spoke '\' i tl! a c-onfide1�ce born of knowled<"e which woald 110\'er swe1Te from the truth He \Hts the first to •na ke extensive use of the trorn . bone in l h e  theat rP. In h i Q,·h]y dramatic or tran-10 mus ic. full of ho rrors l ik . . · JphigPni11, i n  'l'aur1d�,"  he 1s sublime. H is oprra s  ba<l a 15reat infl.uenc� on :.'\lozart , \\'ho was .iust beginning- his career when U l u c k  was at thf'  hrio-hi. of his fame. He is Berlioz's i dol , as 111''.V be Sf'0l'n from Berlioz's work en · ' IustrnmPnta.ti<Jn " He is t.he founder of Gi>rrnan opera, �s disrinct. from Uulian opera. His life work wrougnt a lastrng effect on German art 
'£ripod Staad. wb 1ch ma.v he u•eJ as Stand and 
Carrier, 7/6 and 10/- extra. P1t.IOE LI8'l'S AND ES1'IMA'rES ON J.PPLICATIO!N. 
conq1 1 PTed these ''a in  warbl ers ? Ha Ye not �fozart 
and Winter, Sp<Jntini and .'.11eyerbcer, vVeber and Spohr, Fior3 van t1 aud Flotow br•en oLl i !red to do 
homage awl l nbulo l o  thesA brnn1ra sing-ers ? Sha l l  
we look at that chief attraction of t h e  modern 
opera-the splendour of its n11se-en-sc<'n e-as it was 
exhibited somo centuries ago ? Old Frech i .  arnoui:-st 
others, knew its power O \'er the vulgar m i nd full 
wel l ,  as i t. proved by the mamwr in wh ich ho got 
up his ' Beren ice, ' in 1680, wiicn he i ntroduced 
chornses consisting- of 106 girls, 100 sold•crs 011 foot, 100 h-0rsemen clad in i ron , besi des fortv born pl!l�ers 
a11d six trum peters on horseback, six dr11mn1c1s. s ix  standard bearers. six trombones, six large fl.11te.�. 
six ' master s in[\'crs ' w i th Turkish instrumeuts, s ix  
o thers w i th fifes, s ix  pages, s i x  sergeants, s i x  
cyrnbalists, twelve huntsmeu. t o  w h i c h  w ere added, 
in the triumpha l procession. twelve outriders, tweh·e 
Gl uc.:k cl i C'd in Y i enna in 1 787. aged seventy­Ll11 ee y<'nrR. He left a fortune of £30.000. 
New princi ple-No Ya!veR no �prmg�, no rub­ber bag or tubes-No mecban1c11l van�-�annnt 
get our. of order-regular and steady lil' ht--pun ­
fying chamber-can be prep1J.J'ed for h 11h t :ng an y 
lencrth of time hefore use-Cun be put om a n,l 
relit anv number of times until carbide '" 
exhausted. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td,,, 
127 S trange ways, 
MA NCHE:S TER,. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
J. J. BRADY, A. M. V. C .M.,  
Colldnctor, Composer, Arranger, a n d  Judge. 
'.rerms on Applicat.1on. 
ALFRED BRA.DY, 
Contest Soloist. &c. : a lso open for Concerts. 
A.ddreHs-48, LUN'r's HEATH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
.CH.A.RLF�S A.NDE RSON 
(CORNET'IIST), 
BA.ND TR.A INER .A.ND AD.JUDIO.A.'rOR, 
37, FERN STRRE:T, OLDHAM. 
.. G V\'YS.FI, of BhieJ.Jgwyufi Silver Ban d , write.-I a m  Yery !?'lad to iuform your readers that the abo\'e hand is mu.king very good p1·ogres,;, and ha.s h ad the best season of their life, winning two firsts and two second�. and two euphonium aud two cm·net medalK, but hope to do better next sea801i. A few membern of thP band com­peted a t  Ogmore Solo Coatest on the 23rd of Ju.nu<in-. so I um told. 'l'hat is the way, boy�. 9unuon every conte.;t withtn vom· reach. I al�o hear they are iu for it at the festiYal ou ' Verdi's Works. '  Whu.t ho ! Well, do your be:;t what.ever vou play, and I hope yon are well up iu the pri!r.e list." 
4 
J O H N  B R A D B U RY 
n n  } I A r  B � S S  D A N N ]  �[OP. t\. P R T  1]  
B !\.N D  HHEl<I!Il LD 
Old T tck B raclbu y (the namP b) which h e  b bpst 
k 1own) \\as born o n  :\.pr l 2nd 1849 at  ChOJ ! ton 
1pon �j edlork )fa icheste1 '\Then at the age of 
fifteen he migrated to Ncwpo1t Salop a id JO ned 
the Volunwer band of that lo ;v11 J :i\IcA.lhster 
bcrng ba.ndmastr H e  1 cmruned l hei c a.bout eight 
\ ears after w h eh lH p1 ocoed<'d to Sheffield at d 
vas not long befor0 he became membe1 of the 
Bn.,, mcc Volunte<'l'> 1 cma nt ig m tl at corps 
t> f'nty s x yea1• gaming lus long scn tee medal of 
\ h h he is J ustly proud 
He often sa� s t is mo1 <' ln J'OOc1 luck t han 
ood rr a1 agcmen th it lH' pos.,<'sscs the troph� 
for he would ha'l left long before the twenty etx 
, < a1 s expn ed bu for be ng detc'l.mccl me h term be 
ra 1se of deficiency n co,mplcte<l regulation dr lls 
D 1r ng tht>< t me he as sted the Rh<?ffield D rutds 
Rraos Band Bandmaster .A G regory be ng 111 corn 
mand A few VPUrs cl tp cd v; hen a change of name 
vas deen ed advisal le nud it became known as the 
8heffield Borongh J�rass Band and 1 11 the comse o{ 
" short t me it assumed the title by wluch t ha� 
bc€n known for up' arch of t" cntv yca 1 s namely 
Thu DannPmora Sl.P I\\ 01 ks P11zc Band and 
throug-hot t the " hole of this ttme (cxcrpt for a two 
H�ar, rnterval) Tack has bC'Pn a nal good bandsman 
a nd m<'mber 
He has serv<'d und<'r a numbe1 of -w<'ll  known 
eo 1clucl01 s-.A C.·rn.,01y J J ubb 'V II Hep 
worth C �Iarsden J Gl adnev R R 1chfoi d aml 
\\ Hallrnell They all respc>ct Old Jack 111 spite 
of I s sometimes exhtb1tmg a degree of self will 
and amongst his band comi ades lw 'I\ as a\ ways a 
fa,om1te bemg atlmucd for his zeal and tho10uirh 
rnss as a bra.,,s band contestor and reg-ular att.Pnder 
at praet cc As \\lll be seen bv his photo be is a 
<>ood spcc men of a Bnttsh w01kman be ng a black 
•m1th by trad� and havmg "orkcd ; ery hard all 
h ts  hfe is  a er edit to tlw t-01ler.,, and no 1 01 •e for 
he ng a b t rough for he has a warm heart and does 
not hesitate to help a needy friend 
:\ nd •1 h1lst lle no1' fee!. compelled to rct te as a 
playmg member " e  hope he may l ive long to enJOY 
a \\ell men ted reot 
I thmk Mr ] d1tor for such a wa1 r1or vou w 11 
not hesitate m dec1dmg to give him a place m the 
a rtistes oollect1on-a bass playrr of great repute 
havmg flssisted m fonn ng a good foundation so 
n ecessa n; and rffrdn o 111 hi ns;i hand corn b rrn t on 
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ACC I DENTAL NOTES. 
I he Fh b Rd tor ' 1shes us to mform all and 
s llldiy that the >iqlo C o  ·nrl 8ample Sheets 11re all 
g<mc ancl 1 t  s io u e scmltng- pcnme� �o� them 
now as nont> can be harl 
... + .... ... 
£he drum the <hum t!tr \\ a l iLr drum 1 
A fter bemg lookrd upon ts a nu sance for twenty 
vearn the <h um s rom ng bac k to h s o vn again 
C'A>ntest ng bancls all ov<' t l  c <'O n tq 1uP l uytng 
drum partR to all  t he old cl lss cs m tch to the 
d 1 sg 1st of t 11<' st b Pel tor anrl h s 111 1 ion for the 
trouble of filHl ng thosr olrl cl<' p sod drum parts is 
g1 at and the pa) 0mall I t  clan., nol pa• 1 11 fact 
B lt ror a l l  that ve 1 <'JO ce g-re l lv  Urn t h mds 
<ire beg nn ng to sec ll at bot h bass and s de 1t ums 
re 0 1 cat rn ,, c ii  as,,ct wl e serl ab t he, should 
bo R "- ldS ] ke Jle,ses rnakP mall) o ood pornts 
with rl1 ums t u a  1gle tamhou11 H 11 d castanets 
0n the mm eh a .,ood side rl1 1111111 , qrnte as 
g 1 eat a help as a good solo rorn f't ]3 it unless the 
l rummers a i  c mus cians lhe cln ms a1e ba1mful 
lherefo1 e it s + h e  teachet s cl d.\ to make 
nus1c1ans �f h s dt ummer� and to se<' tl at thf') 
mde1 stand the r " 01 k rnd do 1 t 
+ + + + 
] he h g contest at Nl to vn \ 1 1 1  tbl' �ea bo 
o J une 12th the Rat n  day after New Br ghton 
rhe band w nn n" first p t  ze w JI agam have the 
opt on o f  sta:i ng o> c1 S mdin a nd g vmg t vo 
sac1 eel concei b on the g o nd 'Ve -were told  tl at 
vhrm \Vmgales 'l'cmp<' r1 1ce cl d so Lhcv h 1 ought 
httck about £30 altogeth• r so 1 t  � "o th a b � of 
t rot  ble Verdi s 'V 01 ks 1, thP tc>�t JJ ec<' 
\ ncl no w  boys you tll  kno\\ tho w:n to Ne\' 
toV\ n and � ou know how \\ ell they t mat >Ou 
there 
+ + + .... 
A.berga•cnny contest } a st�r :.\Iouday \ ro s 
\\ 01 ks 
]) trwen contest �fa) 22 v e d s \\ o l s 
8hrew,bmy contest 'V h t :.\f onda:1 Ve1d1 s 
\\ orks 
H uldcrsfil I d  contest 'Vh t r wsd } Vei eh s 
Works 
New Br g i ton contest " h  t 81tu rclay vcrd 1 s 
' or! s 
Newtown contp,t June 12tb VC'Hl s Works 
l nooln co itest J me 26th Vrrd1 s '' mks 
B radford contest J uh 17th Veid1 s \\'orks 
:\ nd a great many moie to folio" 
liet 1cad:1 Prl'pa1c> Be rheH 
v + .. + 
Lancaohue hands " 11 1  rra cl \\ t t h  dol ght t h e  
announcement of thP D a i  won conteot for )fa1 
22nd with Vr1 d s \\ 01ks as test p ecc Good 
old DanH•n I It was o e of the er tdlrs of bi 
band rous c I ong may the contest fiom sh 
+ • • ... 
!here is a phrase n ?-.It �fcNaugl t-0n 
\Vh1tohavcn s letter wh eh w l l  be fo rnd on 
another page that is t g eat t 1 sm He says 
People take yon 1b  �o u -O\\ n va l uat10 1 
Shakespeare sa cl Noth ng 1s but as t1s 
'aluecl 
J.f r �IcN aughton says tncy cl cl then Chnstmas 
pi 1ymg hke gentlemen expPctrng to be lrc lc<l 
l ke gentlemen and they \\ore 
If they had done it l kc ra0amuffi is t 1ey "ould 
have been treated as such 
It 1 s  a thousand p1t10s that so mauv bands w l l  
make a s  e s  o f  themselves n public J ust to ha> e 
a bit of a spree as they call t for the people 
who laugh at them secretly desp se them 
\ funny fool JS t h e  "orst enemy a hand can 
l ave 
rho q uartetto conte,t at H<'bclC>n Rr d"r o 1 Feb 
27th s not p romoted by the HC>bdcn Br dge band 
but by )fr } ied Greem,ood tbe well known con 
t-0•t111., soprano soloist \Vo 1 egret o ir euor and 
we b u st that a b g entry will r<'snl t  Cornholmc 
lodn ordEt Sowerl y Br clgc Nod a  1<l Heptm 
stall Coplc� and all  bands sp CJ 1lh 1m ited b t 
bm1ds from Burnlt \ Rochdale L1ttloborn Hahfix 
and Buclfo1d o ight to help to rnoll the ent1:; 
• -+ ... ... 
Ihe contest ptomokd by thE> ] 10dsr am £err tonal 
baud r-0 be held on March 20th w ll suppl y a long 
fpJ! 1\ ant n the d1str et and \\ C tr 1 that the bands 
of Northw cl N 11 tw eh VI m.ford I nn m  Knnt� 
for l & c \ ill be th ere m fuTI fore " 
-+ + ... � 
'' e kcc n lw l" a keel I l'r t he ' ocal score 
of ,\1 lber '' (c � to bt had a cl we do not 
know 'V � got OL r copv from ' J biai v md took 
1( back afLer �cor n0 the s !echo Cop cs we 
aro tolrl ca11 be crot •Ofll(whc 1 at 34, per COPJ 
but thrrr neH' •ms a cheap rrht10n a 1d '-'<' s u 
rn sP that the cop <'S 01 s ]p arr �C'rond hand onrs 
+ ... ... -+ 
l lSt befo c \H rnake up for press \\ <' rcce v c h\ o 
a h  e1 tisement. fo ro 1trsts n Lanca h1n on 
Sat11 day Ap1 I lOth This s Wl:,tho 1ghto11 Da> 
n 1 "" fen1 that 1t will be cl ffic 1lt  to g1 t tb rec 
good rntr e. on \ndromeda on the same dav 
because t he 00 1 d 1ct-01 can only attend 01 e contc t 
\'"'" o u ld tt 1 ot be " 1  c to p 1'" t h<> date• l::tle1 9 Of 
course v<' lrno v- that there ire hunared of bands 
pi 1:1 ng \ ndroml'da bi t t h e  rP[!; 1 l a1 <'ond dor 
a e l n tcd 111 n 1mbe1 '-' a1 a x o u s  to oeu a l l  
t hree contests •uceesof t l  rn C'\ er} " " a ld shall do 
t!l ' c  can lo n 1kc t hem so l d v< fea t tl 1t tl  en 
at e i ot Pnough conductors n J_,,1 ica,.b u r  to 1r 1k! 
t lu re c ot tests s icres,f 1 ]  on t h e  s u o du;,, uulcso 
some no'' 111011 a1 C' gn c 1 l tr al 
... ... ... .... 
" t ha' e bre makmg- np the I ot of the I J 
fo thn nC'xt batch of urns c fo1 subsnibPJ s and 
''< feel ptoud of i t  l?o 1 of t he mo,t beaut. ful 
ea,, s1 lcct o 1� ' c ha' e < ' e  seen together rnd 
mam other p ce about a dozen o 1 the \\ hole 
S t bcr [, rs 11 i i  I Juno a JOOd ' rn r th s t If' 
+ + + + 
Lot c-.tch clecC'nt band make u p  it mrncl to 
capt ire 1 first pr zc some1\ nu<> t h  � 1< ar J st  
one f a s t  8pot :vour co 1ttol and mu] P tracks 
for 1t f10 n the fit st That s tho � ay to g t tlJP1 c 
+ ... + + 
The ba 1ds that go to I mcoli ah aH ro 110 back 
\\ th pleasant memo 1es of t h e  beaut1ft l rathP lral 
c tv and of ts u 1 q 10 �1 borctnm. :\JI the band• 
last ' e  1 pla, <'d Ross 1i s \Vorks flncl thf' corn 
mittec t 1 nk tt \\ JSE> to confi 10 t h< cont(st th s ' a r  
to ouc p cce 1 c- Verdu; Works TI " latter 
piece s C\ en a g eat�r fa, om tf' than Ros,1111 s 
Wo1ks was and \\ t l l  pul l  a irood e1 tn \\ hem 
C'\ c>r t t s  adopted 
-+ + + + 
] h<' Pemberton Old Band h t\ P  dc c1d<'l to rr1 ' " 
the \ bbr1 I akcR Conte t onl'c th<' moat popular 
r'ontest m I anra: hire 'l h< y ha\ <' cho«m tho 
mmcnseh popt Jar \ 11dromcda as tf'r,t p1cc( 
and \ p 11 lOth 1 the da' fixed 
... .... .. + 
Hy tl c ' cn same post as the lctlc 'h eh comes 
f10 n !">C'mbc ton Old Band r<' !Le r �< L< 8t comes 
motlwr from Thf 1ll0ate Band for a routrsi on same 
da\ and same picee Theie is no time to write 
back lo C'xpla1u pos1t1on so must ]pa , c t to those 
concerned 
.... .... + .... 
A l l  t h e  good o l d  s t  mdard baocls of t h e  W c,t 
R 1dmg " i l l  be gl ad to src that ' e1 dt s \\'mks 
is to be t he so!P t.est p1o>cc at H udclE rsfield Cont.e,t 
Comm ttees aro corn ng rnunrl t-0 the old style rn 
ha• ng- onl :1 oi < piece and all  Jt �l(\"es will be dad 
" hen 1 t 1s so e' cr:i ' here 1I uch of the mus c m 
Verch s \\01ks was m tho old Stiffelio sclec 
hon "'h eh 11 r Gladney arranged for )Ieltham 
�ftlls early Ill the seventies nearly forty yca1s ago 
but thorn "11! be many tt tho Huddersfield Contf'st 
who w ll r<'mC'mbcr ho\\ '.\!,;_ !\ Owen usrd to 
pla' t hat op�nrng cornet •olo s mpl } bc>cause 1f  
the} once heard hun t h e, ne' er cm fotg<'t 1 t  
... ... ... ... 
F, \ erj thui.g- po nts to a 1 <'\ 'al  of 11rndr lo POil 
t<'st ng rn IJfl ncas h re on I he old scale and our be•t 
\\ tsh 1s-mav t be so A ll •01 ts a nd coml t ons of 
hands can pl t> quad tllP� fot 1t onlv m< 1 is tt Ill' 
up srnurte 1 up a1 d solul up and t h <' 
n unber of bands t hat ea 1 gn P a good pf'I fo1 n ancc 
of !\.nd omC>da JS l egion It 1s \\ 01 th the " h  le 
of c' rv baud Uut can play at a l l  to go to conte ts 
l kc tbes<' for notlung that ' e kno" of ran mak 
t band so ful ly open its cyrs 1ud lo h e ar nu s c 
'' h eh the, 11a1 e been st ggl 10 " th played per 
fcctly b' other bands It brightens tlrn cut c 1 1  
faculty to a 1 emarkable dog1 co. lhe turn ng 
pomt of man� a good band dates from 1 hP dav 
when it 11 c-nt lo a contest and got no!hmg 111 the 
v;a:y of a prize bu t brought iwav kno dc dg-c \\ Orth 
Wll.llY PrlZ()!L,. 
.. 
+ + + 
On l ob1 rnry 271 comcs l he q 111 fr  I t  
a t  H<>bdcn B idge a n d \\ (' I t  1st t ha t  a l l  l b  
o n  botlt 01d of  i.hr bo tJpr \ J I  bC' \I �II  
S<'ntccl 
+ + 
01 � f a1cl1 6ll  tbo \ h t  < t l tc  q n t  tllrr co 
test it Nelson •\11011 East I t 1 rnsh 1 o band " 1 1  
b.-. wel l i ept C'scntrd and a fi te contest 'l\ 1 l l  i rs I t  
... .. .. ... 
G ood L cl to l h e  c1 ia1 t ttP contests a t  
slC'aas and H ugg]<',cote o n  J a  i tar' 30 t h  �[ l" 
both be as successful n• the p1omoters cir• t" 
• + + + 
Ro} lo 1 Quartette Contest on :r eb1 ian- 6th \ ll 
" c  tJ t1>t be ' great succes ( oorl I cl to it 
+ � + .. 
:\'[a, 111 nv solo sis  roll up n good fo 111 nt  
8ta iton H I I  < n F ebrna v 5 th H r <'«S attpncl 
+ . . ... 
!\ last appeal 0 lwhalf of the r oodsha" Q 
tctte Co 1tcst o i Feb1 i::tt} 13t h  Splendi d  pr zP< 
good iurlg-es 111 d a \\ atm " el comr fo1 al l  
+ + + + 
'Vl10 o o ('  to t l  e •olo contest p 1 0  1io!0d h 
:'II c ssts Pod 1101 e "' Co at So thpo1 t on Feb ua :v 
2QtJt ? £10 1 1  p IZeS 
+ + + + 
On Fehr l:lrj 20th tl r1 � s the qu t1 telte cont<' t 
at Forest ro" , �fnnsficld Not s when \ r hope 
a b g b 1mpe C'ntry vt l l  rewa d th<' eni.<'t pr se of 
the p omoter, 
+ -+ ... ... 
Rochdale Old-good old Rochdale -mt st nof 
be fo1 gottc nP1the1 rn 1st the qua rtPtlP con ,-,,t 
on Feb11 ar) 20th A i  1 b y  o f  fifl' o r  . s  x(' ,et� 
' ll suffice and first come first se er! Hu l} l p 
11 th yo 11 c 1 t r1cs 
+ + .... • 
rho R ' ngton Baud s Q1 artette Contest at 
!\.dl1 ngton on Feb1 ua1 y 27th ought lo be a g <:at 
attract on to the bands of thf' 'V1gan Bolton ' ml 
Preston d1ot1 cts Rouse up larh iouse 1 p and 
get } Our share o f  t he1 good th ngs go ng + ... + .. 
Om tha 1ks are due to thosP " ho have sent ns 
op1111ons for Brass Band Op n o 1s ,, c 
thank the Vi 1 ters and 1m 1te other to follow the 1 
example If \\ e ha1 e at t y t me over eel terl 
'our op n ons " e  pray } ou pa1 don us \Ve do 
o ir bf'st to mal e thei 1 all p1 PsPntablc a nd cff Pc 
t ve Than! s gP 1tlemen thanks 
.. .. ... . 
Next month we shall have space we hope t-0 
enla1 gc u pon tho conte t p rogramme for the vear 
and to offc1 a l ttle advice So fa ts we can •Pe 
at present it w I I  be a ' cry act ' c  opason Pnzes 
for all who closc1ve them 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
:u r :Editor-c\ga n [ " 1sh to llra\\ att<'ut o i to 
my pet f 1d th 1t  t� thut io band or q u u tdtc or 
soloist should be a l l0\1 eel to competP at tho 1 ext 
C'ontPst rt.fte lun ng won fii-st p1'1ze l t " ould Le 
bett<'r all o tnd Black Dike on Belle  v tl<' 
\\el l it ongl t to he drbaired n<>xt n-a1 [ H•ll 
Spr ng, \ Oil C 1 :1 stal Palace a1d the,- ought to b 
dcba rcd IH xt time \ ntt t l  c ,a 110 1 l f' oug l t to 
l e  adopted at a l l  contPbt 11 I c ! her fo full  bnnd 
solo 01 q ia.rtette 
+ + + + 
S 1 - \ s a 1  ol r l tf'ac h of co H <'slmg b1 ncb ' 01 
must ha\ <> ha l rr \ 1J a 1 rn ,, h  d ng tlw last ""o 
months at lho fellows \ ho df'no 1 1  c P then teacher 111 
Brios P n l Op u 01  \\r k o 1 t hat it is the 
looke1 o n  that 1 1  O\\ S most abot t t h<' game wllflthcr 
it s c11ckC'l fool ball I\ 1 r thng m band n� I h n e 
s ' oral pla' C'l s 11 nn h nd ho belong to thf' 
'\nnt a good blo\\ br o-acl( Tt 1 qu le btte ll <'' 
do for whe 1 the' co111 e to t he band oom t hP\ tn n 
not get 1 dcc!'nt note out for t h  fit t ten n11 1uto, 
Tt needs 1 o ghost to come f1 011 tl o oth<'t '\ O ld to 
tplJ  ll> \\ h lt S ( l<' nrnltc1 } \ f'l \ t eache of CX 
pet iencc kno\\ s t hat s c h pt rsons ne• et blow at 
home a 1cl 1f l b  "\' rlo nD( bio t hone they a r o  not 
fit to blo t Vi vh erl Th( fuL t of t lw rnattr1 is t hat 
t hc1 <' a 1  1 1  f'no1 111ous 1 umber o f  soft s�phcads 111 
band,. \1 he th 1k t he-, I t  L\ p found a 10:val road to 
learn ng LPt me 1 !01 t and I sha ll g< t it I g ht n 
t 1 11c d one of t l 1 1s k m d  some tif!c;on ye 1rs ago 
and [ r ol d  I nn that if no \\Otdd IC'a' C' the ba nd l 
wou ld let !um alono which he d d He has had 
fifteen :) ears of t y ng to get 1t ttght and is a bigger 
duffer t han e1 < r cannot pla one musical note 
IherC' ma, be some pc d:111bc preachrng pig, leach 
1g ba 1rls b it nn ex Jer e cc t.e-11, me that the 
:ma1or tv of te ichr ar e men of sense tact 01 d 
l nowledgc 
) I r  ] cltto1 -\\ II :to t kmdJ ul ,r bandsmeu 
lo �o 1s der tho r oppour nt" pe fo11nanccs mou 
sanelj ? 'Vhat I mrau i5 this Certam bands view 
a pc1 formanco bv ts freeness or absence of slips 
and 1 f  Blac k D i ke playocl a performance before then 
net ald ( ( tPs Jackson occ t•1ona] J,- bi n n ed a note 
or h' o t hr' v. onld be apt to con, dEr t his aR a t  t0•t 
g-1 evous otff'ncc-a n t l mo.-,t L npardonable onP 
�mrh 1\ e rn < nt elh cent 1 \ men can sre a 1 ttle 
hr' on l t 111; �o mo t '  solo1 ts h n "  comp la IH rl 
t h , last sc  1son 11 lwn r hc ad1 1 1d C• tor ha, a\1 uded 
the p ii li to n. n osl rxcr Jlpnt p]a, \\ I o has spo lerl 
h chances b} 1 Jew shps l efore t 1 ted accorrl 
mg- to t hr 1 holic b ts•cd J i  tenet S rcl >  1 £  \Ir 
Brnssv rone t ompctc::. ag \ bt J.J I La\\ 50n ncl 
\l r La'.\ �ou makes half a dozcn I ps no s1mc man 
vould p 1 t  �l r Bra�s> l hont o[ an <1"1::;t l ke 
\ [ r I a 1 ::.01 \) c 1 l l sa3 fr r nstance there arc 
750 notes 1 a ,oJo :'111 Pt re lo ic -..nth h s 
rlast c h eatrnei t is s 1 111ph rolli c k ng m t h e  theme 
md makes cvenone fpel hca>cnli  but ouddenly ho 
ovcrdoe� 1t and not< aftC't note is bl mrc>d sa> 50 
(a terribh ext1cme st m o<') of t h e  750 C onld any 
rC'awn tble man co1 s1dcr 750 poor h pla' ed notes 
(tho 1gh not one> him o sl i p) b\ "Biass\ I or <' 
wo 'tin of a l l'tt<'1 place th 11 1 P u 1 e>  Ione 1: et 
, 1ch has bC'rn the caoc lo 1111 kno11 lc-dge 
.... + .... ... 
� 1 -o\s a teacher mrsPlf T am much llc eo!<'d 
ll1 b tndsmc n s op n o  1,, a bo t the1 teachc1s 1u d I 
tt \ to re £ an' of them apply to m .el f I advise 
m1 brother bu dmastets to do t he •ame \\ hen I 
got m:i fit•t b 1cl lo t <'ach t " as omc dtst u ce f i om 
ID \ nat 1u pi c �  a cl of co use I l ad to lea e lll) 
old band and I sha l l np1 C'I forget t he part ng w01ds 
of t 1� old t eache1 T-:lc said Remembm that 
pat ience • IL  g f'{t ' rt t t ici rncl k ndh cons1dC' a 
uon e. rnost ' al tablr .rhc bc"t " a:v to deal w t h 
t he 1rn n ts to put \ Our, I f  1 t hen place C. di to 
m nd all  \ O  1 O\\ n \1 011 l'S nd t1 0 1bl c s rnd tr Is 
cl 1 ng the fi1"t fow ' "a 1 s "\ O 1 \\ C'IC h�1 e Be 1 ,  
pat cnt " th t hem as l 1 1  as with :1 o u  fhe\ m LY 
seC'm st 1p1d to 10 1 1 0 '  t hat \ Ot knO\<: b it t he' 
cam ot <eelll m eh mon st 1p1d to 'ou than vou cltd 
to me a nd vet ) O U  :sec you Hre no as good a man 
a s  I tm m\ self o\h\ in keC'p 1 11 mmd v<Ju1 wot rics 
a r  cl pc plex tte• ld b '  ro put ' ouroel f 1 1 thr place 
of } 01 r p lp I• A.nd 1t 1 ,  good nch c loo 
+ ... -+ + 
Dear s r - rl c 1 {' a.,,e contcsli 16" ha irlsmn IS 
i de as a n le ' he l ono • 1 gge�ts to h m that 
the nsh men tat 011 of tl  e pi csP 1t tontesbng b t 1d 
s not t l l  that t slim Id be Jn l , • yps t , perfect 
He forg-r!s ho\1 l un tod 1s ]us knm' ledg-r of at ' 
thrng 11 mus c ourstde a br 1ss band I f  onc<: the 
p e�ent t h nd cornot part s wc>re 1 r1ttC'n for a n  F flat 
h 1mpct wd WC'll pla:1 eel  i l l  � ho hear l thP Pffect 
\\ Ould admit the rnpro\ cment :rherP ought to be 
b\ O J fiat t 1mpets 1 11 e\ er3 brnb band playing 
th rd and fou th co1 nct pa1 b The o al•o ought to 
t e a solo B flat tr 1mpet to alternate " th solo 
c01 net 111rl the' sop l) 10 :shou I d  al v0ys be a tt t mpet 
:\f essrs :!\Ja 1 1  J lo • sop1 rno tr mpet be ng far 
snp<'r 01 to the ord na1 v !Ha,,,. band sop 1 " 10 co1net 
.A id t h <'te sho ld be> at le st one :r r<'nch ho1 n ro 
beit  �1 1 O" e 8 Oberon � lcctwn opened bv a 
sax hoi 1 1 pince of t he l 1 cnch hD 1 1s a d1sappo nt 
ie1 l Lo the c 1 and p1 CJ d t c f's the hetrer agamst 
the p ect tt once [ 01  c J nd,,,,c<l a conlc,st >vbern 
t '' 1s pla'  eel an<l we 11  played and l gave 1t fi st 
pnze b 1t 1 t  hu1 t rno to do so Of com30 T d d not 
bla111e tlw an anger ho had no French hot n and 
had to rlo th<' bcot he conld w l hout it b 1t the 
rffect \ms poor co111pa1 eel w t h  the ougrnal 'lhen 
agam the foo l ish 1 cgl£'ct of the bcaut1f d fi tgol 
ho1 n tonp n br t>S banas >now tl  at t hell S<'l •C of 
to11e c o!ot r hn1 d l v ex sts 
... + .. .. 
8 i -!\.t ' a r1011s t imes dur ig- the last t" ent� 
,-ear, I h i 'i e  seen bi ts 1 tne B B N about one m an 
h em L 1rl a 1othc t here \II ho h ad nven led a sopr ano 
twmpet that \\ O  Jd be able t-0 octa1 e the cornet all 
th1 ough its compn ss a1 octne lnghci I mean 
I hem was sa d to ho a m a n  n Ge ma l� who harl 
' en tcd s eh all nstrumc 1t  t h at cot !cl easily play 
a full octave abo' c the l i nes rhen a n an u B r 
m ngham had made a key trumpet on th e  same Imes 
as the old kPy bugle that co uld do all) thrng L 
clai tonet cot Id do .Anrl many othc1 hrnts I ha' e 
read hut so far no ono (so [m: as I k 1ow) l as offcred 
st eh an mstrnmcnt for sale I ha' o spoken to one 
or two pract ea! men and they assure me that 1 t  
suffic ent length o f  small bore t umpet t t  b n g  were 
put anto 1t and keys used 111stead of ' ah e� or 
p stons tl at i t \\ Ould be possible to play clauonet 
parts so far as tange was concerned but the execu 
t1011 cou ld not ec1ual th 1t of good clanonet playrng 
If such an rnstrnment is pos.1ble it is a thousand 
p ttcs that 1t s not made and offered for sa le for 
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1t would complc!A tbP brass band and make all 
kmds of orchostrnl rnusw poss1bk1 'lrustmg to boa 
more abo tt i t  I now leai;o off 
+ ... + + 
S r -When 'I\ 11! band teachero take m the acl1 ee 
yo 1 have so ofteu and freely given them about 
keeping- cool and col l octcrl when te whmg 9 Our 
teacher losea hi" tcmpm nearly cvcrv mght and 
makes the band q nte 11e1 vous and J umpy It 
does n o  good and he only ! 0 11  ers himself m tho 
eyes of the best men 1 n the band 'I 1me after time 
h" leaves ns frctfu and 1 rr1tatecl and ready to fly 
at C\ach othN � throats If he says somethrng sa 
cast1c about a man someone may laugh even 
though he knows the sarcasm is unjust a,nd then 
\Vh 11 the bandmaster has gone the man who w ts  
langlrnd at wams to kno" why the laughe laughed 
and n ore than once t has come to fi.st cuff, A bad 
temper 1s tho w01 st enemy a teacher can have 1t 
ktlls lu If his efforts and do<'s no good It is t he 
teacher s d1fy t.o i;tate p l a  nly the why tnd the 
whei efore of the band s faults and m tb s way 
JUst1fy h1m�elf but to �wt ihe bully (for I can call 
t notlunb elso) demeans both h 111 an<l h s ban d 
'.Ihu men who can rca•on q u  otlv \\ 1th men arc 
tl ose \\ ho succeed '\.t le 1st that 1s my op1mo1 
-+ ... ... .. 
Dear Editor -It JS a g1 cat pity tnat the good 
old custom of copymg music no longer obtarns It 
s the only way to teach how to read mus c 
acc1 ratPl y ] \ n to clay tlw mf'n who compose 
arrange> or copy m 1s c a 1 e far moie accnratl' u 1cad 
mg tt th w tho e d10 do not 
• -+ .. .. 
"\ L r  Edito -1 am one of thos< unfo1 tunate 
bandsmen \\ ho blm 01 t thou cheel s when play mg 
and I cannot help 1t Our bandmaster tells m e  I 
must 10t do 1t b 1t cannot tdl mP how to get 01 t of 
thc habit Can you adv se mc9 
[S ck t h <' checks n and make the teeth the pomt 
of force -} D B B N ] 
� ... + + 
Sn -[ see that some bandsmen ai e of opm1on 
t l  at the I teachers spend too much ti me Ill tumng 
and haui1g no ear for tune get farther a ' ay from 
the object desned This may he bad but it cannot 
nc worse than those bands where the teacher never 
t r1 f>S lo tune at all I n  the band I now play m not 
a smgle slide- has been moved for tunrng purposes 
c!Ut ng t h e  past six months I myself am not a very 
patl1c t l a r  chap If we \'ere all m tune on the ope1 
notes I would not mmd I t  would be cas:i t-0 get 
al l l he cornets 111 nmson on (r on the second lmc 
ncl l L  no the top lJ. of t he t10mbones baritones 
tud uphon um to it aid then get the trombone 
t-o ,o 111d treble clef C for the horns t-0 tune then 
G to Tune the basses to et phomum Now th s 
'1 o Id not t akc ma ny m nutes and nught be done 
e' 01 � \.\Cek T unmg all the valv0s of course takes 
a de tl of hmc but the open notes could be tunec\ 
r a few mmt rcs md m th s band it '10uld a > u�t 
1111 pro\ ement 
+ + 
f; I -T notice scv01 tl gr 1rnbles abo1 t 
teachers \I ho preach too nu eh Ours does 
pr<'a<'h at a l l  Ro far as he , concmnerl \OU 
might as wrll ne' er send out the synopsis to t l  c 
select ono I don t t h  11 our man <" er rad� 
them and I am s111 e he doc not tell u v. h t " 
1 11 t!H m Last mght we v. cnt th o 1gh J on 
barcli and at the ntC>nal I sa d Now , h1lc 
yo t 1 est T will 1 ead you the s' uopsts of I o 1 
bard and off I started but 1 had t ot g-onP 
far before o u bandmasi<'1 sho1 tcd at me Oh 
R I  u! up T ran tel l em t h at \\ hen is 1s wu tprl 
So I asked \"\ hv don t i; o 1  ? nnd he said 01 
i; o  1 go t o  -- Vi ell I sa1 Cl t 1s p la n to 
me that we <h a ll ma! e no sern;e of that music 1111t1l 
t s ex})! ' ncd and 1 f  you c xplam it it w1 1l he 
t h e  m st p ece vou b a \ £' evrr explarnrd El[) 
cl cl not kno 'I' " hat to sa 1 for be co 1ld sef:I I a l f  
the b rnrl at l rast w C' 1  c o n  my s rle I c l  L r c  sa} 
thP bandmastC'r \\ ho nreaches a 1d pose s a bit 
of a l anr <' h it hr at ]past l.1 IC'> to do Ins duty 
rnd I \1 0 tld 1athN ha•e h m tlian tl r 1rnn \\ ho 
1 1P1 c 1  tells h s men " ha t  t he music mca is  
+ ... + ... 
S 1 -T think th!'re ought to be l ttle solo corn 
nPl t ons bands i o '  and aga n to fi d o t th<' 
best mrn I fi t d it  wo11.s ' "ry well I had 
one last \ 111w1 I selected t h ree no' emenls 
f on thrcr d ifferent solos 111 tl e Bandsman s 
Ho! dav No 2 and offe1 eel three medals fo1 lho 
cornpct1tio11 gl\ rng the mc>n a mon t h  111 which 
to prep 1re I J udged 1t im·,elf 'lhe ba11t-0uo 
�ot fir,t pr ze the thnd horn got second n n d  
t h P  sC'cond t rombone got t h  r d  p t  z o  Tho 
" phon um solo corn <'!. and solo trombone we1, 
iot i t 'T'h o rnlher tool the sta1ch o i t  of  
them b 1t  s l owed them that we "ere ready for 
�vc-1 tu11hbes 
.. 
s 1 1ch· onght to be th e rule 
mong ne ghbounng b11nd., lo I Pqmrc 11 note 
of clear d1scha1 ge fiom t he seci ctarv of the 
band a man is leavmg before he s aclm1tkd 1 1 to 
t he next I have p1 act1sed th s for over t" enty 
3 e 1 1  s and am nroud o f  it I w l l  not take a 
pf'bO!l " ho nas been n. mcmbe1 of another band 
nto my band until he bnng, a note f1om thati 
bA1 cl to sho" that he lefl; honourably I 0 et my 
ow t men poached som"t mes but they nc rly a l l  
l'Om<' bacl and when they do thev have to bn 1g 
the 1otP. o no adtm sston On two occas1ons (man} 
, <>ar, aoo) I followed two of my men who had 
10 ned ;{ r , al  band rnto tl e I band1oom told the 
ba nd that t11e nwn had lBft o \ ng rno le> and 
tlrnt £ they we c honournble me 1 t h<'y ' o ild 
c her ma! c them pa} or lea\ c 
BRA H MS. 
B ahms • pos t  on among t h e  gi eat com 1 0><' s 
s st 11 a matte1 fo deb 1tc 1 l on0 11 s u1i 1s 
Some can S0! no thcr be rnt� nor f'rnot1011 11 h s 
1 us c ald dr.dm e that he 1s neve1 l kcl3 to 1racb 
the a>erage 11 � c  l0\ e1 except rn 01 e 01 t\\o of 
ht,  soncrs others I pgaH\ h m is a; ki rl of <eco id 
Beetho�en s s 1c of thu apprro at o n  of po,tr i v  
a s  \\agner h msel[ O n  t h  s po n t  p c  haps t 
wou l d  be we tl to suspend J t cl gment for a gc w1 a 
t on In t he meantnne ' "  can l ste1 i o  
B 1  ahms s rn1 , c and study B t  ah ms the n a 1 1 
wh eh charactcr-rathe1 tha n m the c haracter of 
nn .,,1c1au-l e ppcnrs 1 these rntercst1 lg re col 
lect10ns of h s fneuds D ct1 eh nd \\' dman 1 
Professor De tr eh as a member of the g10 1p of 
young 1111 s1cians who gathered round Schuma 1 n 
at J J usscldorf was on most nt1mate te ms \\ 1th 
Brahms dun 1 g  the t me i mmccl ately follov; rng 
the lat t ei s ntroduct1on to the pt hi c H • reco l 
Icct wns car1y uo with some wgularih from 1853 
to 1874- while Dr � 1dmann an emrncnt Sw1ss 
l ittcrateur h enabled to gn e us some very mte 
restin..,. details of the later ' C'  Lrs o f  the oom 
poser s career f1 om 1886 to 1897 
'Vh <' n  D ctr eh first m[)t Brahms 11  1853 the 
latter who J arl so far been l tv111g m 0ohtude m 
Hambur h had J 1st emN0ed f1orn his teens 
DJetr eh "
 describes h m it this tune as a boyish 
figure w th a h gh pitched vo co and long hair a 
cha1actcnst c enorgj o1 mo 1th and a sP.nomi 
depth m his blue eves He was of vigorous 
phvs que could sleep (lil  o Napoleon) at any hour 
of t h e  dity shoved an exuberance of sp1 r1ts qmte 
I henomenal and was full of tho w ldest pranks 
On an cxcurs on to Crrafenberg he amused every 
one bv his am i able fieshness and nnocence 
Pullmg up turi 1ps from the fields a n rl careful ly 
clC'anmg them he plavfnllv oifeicd them to the 
Jae! e.s as refresh ment It "as :it this excursion 
that R rahms maae the mte1e,r.111g remark that 
w hen composm;r l e hkPd to tb r K of the words 
of foll> sono-s t h ese serm ig to su,,,gest musical 
thomos to his m nd 'I 11 1 s 1 11 C'Ompof! ng tho 
finale of his So ata l 1 C ma or he sa d ihat the 
V< ords of 1 l v  h<'a1t s 111 the H ghlands harl 
born l h :s thot rrhts He ha 1 I ot been long 
acqnarn ed " itn Schumann whcn the tragic fate 
of m 1dnes, overtook tne compos 1 and much of 
tne D ietrich corresponclencP 1s  darl encd b:v that 
sod Pvent It 11; pathetic to read o f  the JOY w1th 
"' h  eh �fadarne Schumann hailed m his sendm� 
hrr a bunrh of fiowe 1 ,  tl c return of her husband 
to at least a tc mpoiat y rn< isurc of samty In 
1856 hrn jcai s late she " LS m London and 
heu> 1 :vhat shr tl <'n wrotP. to D1ctn c h 
I "m l vmg through dreadful l ys I played 
al t h n  Philharmon c conceit yeste1 clay w th a 
bleed nM heart I had a letter from B rahms m 
the mormng wh eh made me feel th<> ittcr hope 
lessness of my belo' ed husband s state I do not 
know whence I obtamed the st1 c ngth t.o play 
at home n y effo1 ts wcIC vam a nt! vC't 1t went all 
r ght rn the cvemng 
� f adame Sc-hnmann nev-cr rncovo1ed her sp1nts 
after the death of the master J'POplo alwav., 
say th it tune heals wounds she wrote I do 
not find that true for I feel the los, daily more 
pa nful ly and no lonr;rer know any happmess m 
hfc B rahms s devotion t.o the f>chumanns m 
tl e lime of their tro 1ble was a< • ncere a,. 1t was 
de! cat<> 'Ih1oughout h s I fe h" J P.[!;arcled thG 
w 1do\\ of h s master " th fcelmgs 01 fil al affec 
( on and h reverence fo1 hor chat actor found 
noble express on 111 Ins rPmark to Dr W dmann 
When you have wutton somet hmg ask vourself 
\\ hether s 1eh a woman as \ fadam<' Schumann 
could read it with pleasure ! I' vo l doubt that 
ther c oss out vhat you have " r  tten 
Dr W elm 11 n s remm scences am far more mte 
ie,tmg than tho,.e of Dietrrnh,. ch1Pfiy no doubt 
beca11sfl they cove1 the period dur ng- which the 
composer was at his best both a.� man a.nd 
Of rhe m 1 11 we h ivt many charming 
l:f • I 1g l sp ts H ma mod praeticallv t > t.110 rn 1 lfr drtrstf'cl all sort s of co1nent1on ii t N'-wh te � h 1 1  ts t Il l hats and a l l  tl  <' usual soc1l'h ] , Pry He o r  cc tdrl \"\ 1 lma 1n t hat tho 
c h ef rraso 1 " hv l e clec l r eel pr <'S• 1 g- 11\ tai ons 
to 1' n �lanrl was il at therp one ha< 1! 1 tvs t..o ltvo 
1 t d1 e�s su t and h ite t p }J <' wo1 r a beard 
bPcause a clean sha, rn m n s taken for an actor 
o r  a pr wst ' Pt he ha l a. cei ta n na >o pleasnr) 
1 1 h s p01 so ml appca1 a.nee " 1rl u"ed to trll with 
de! [!;lit hm' h s photograph had been given m 
a sc hcol book as an l l ustr 1t1011 of the Caucasian t) pe He \\ as ..,rcath nter st<'d m l l  modern 
im ri t ons but rletested t h e  b1<'� c l <' because on the 
io1d its 11clrr, d stm bed t h e  ttam of h1 thoun-hts 
\\ t h  then sudden no S\ signals J £'"total sni" he 
tlso detested It is so cas1 to clPpi ve the poor 
man of lus oft sor<'h needer] dram he • ud As ovr13 borlv l no"• he rnma necl a bachelor to tho end The reason i, given here rn h s own words and it JS so nte estm,, that WA must nuoto tbo statrment I havP m 1s,ed my cha 1ce he said to Dr W1dmflnn sp<'ak ng of vomen and fam1lv 
l fl' \ t tl n t me T \\ slwrl fo t T r o  tld not 
off n wife what I should ha'" f lt wa ri h t  " c l  nann nskrd h1  n 1 f  l n  th it  h e  n<' nt th;t ! p l a l J uel ed cm ficlcncc h po\ f ' t  to l rp fo 
l Hl c h ldum bv h s nit "N"o l <' c>DI t l I d d ot l1<'an t ha t  B u t  at the f nc vhe l 1 should a ( l l Nl to marn lll\ m 1s1c " as f' thrr l Bse<l 
111 !hr co cnrt room or at l�ast rccen Pd th 1cv Mlcl e'is No' foi m splf T cot 1 1  br u tha t  q 11t-e ell b c mse I l 1m� its wo1 t h  an l that ome rla\ I I e lttbles would bf' t n npd \ nd w hen after 
s 1C'h fatl  ncs I cntrrrd m1 lonrh i oom I \\" a,.� not 
rn happ� On thr cont1 at:1 B it f m such momPnts l ha d had to rne<>t the anx o 1s qncs 
t o  1 t g e1 es of � 'A lf< ' th the> \ Orrl• anothm f t  l 1 1 c  -T co 1ld not haH borne t hat For a 
Olllfltl m n Jo, e 1 art i  t \\ hosr " ff' hr 1< ever 
so m uch and o' <'n do \\ h a t  � callc•rl be! <'Vf' n her 
hu•band sbll  •he> ea. 1not haH t h e  p<'1 f,  et Cf' tnmtv 
of ' do 5 ' h eh s 1 1 h s heat < \. 1rl f she had " 1111<' l tc comfo1 t me--a � fe to pit, hr h sband 
fo h • non onecess- 1gh I cannot bC'ar to thmk vl at rt. holl th tt vo lid ha' <> h<'C'n at le 1st lo me 
r o  moot Uf'n o f  co t 1  se t wo 1 Id b a 'ource of 
con,olat on b ut ""< ' 1 i 1s J ot to be ] ttdged by orcltnarv laws 
[ h r  <' :-irr man\ good slor "S sea ttrred th1011gh 
o u t  ll  o rnlnme but "e w i l l  q uote on],- one 
Riahms contnncled that a rt •ts sho 1 l cl nc, cr take 
tl <'111seh c •<'r ously when cl scuss ng the1 works 
toget h< i 0 e rla,- a ptclanhc mus c an from a 'e ' s111all 8111ss town oi ,equ o 1slv i fo med him 
t hat  ! JP.  knP\\ a l l  that he; (Brahms) h Ld \\ r tten 
1 1  e la!  tr1  mot10ncd to 111111 to he < 11mt and l stP 1 n• thr band \\a� 1 11 st then pla1 ng somcth ng- of h1< T st I I  0Pcm to •Pe that ood man before me 
sah '' dmann as he st-0od t h e 1 e o-ap no- and hs C'11 110- w th u pt n rned e>r to tl n r tl�c r c��mo l 
11us c lit \\ as a m I ta1 ma eh bv ( uno-l) w h  eh 
he ieal h  tool for a eompos1! on of B ah1�s while B1 ahms h mself n g1eat n l('(' a t  th<' s c ccss o f  his ise h snored to us \Vei l fooled 
TH E M US I C - D RA MA 
\Jam peopl£' arf' 1rle1 ihe mpress on that \\ agnc>t 1 11 rntPd thP m sic drama but he onh adopted thP rl<'a• o' eal PI men G lnck m his lamous pt eface to !\.lcostc \\ rote- I have sought to ieclnce m 1s1e to it tr 10 funct on that of second ng- poetry m strengthen ng the expression of rhe sent menrs and the nte1Pst of t he s tuao1ons " thout rnten 1pt ng the act on or c h 1 l lm o- i t  by the rn hocl uction of nselcss !ind •upcrfiuons"' ornamen b t on I ha' c takPn care; not to stop an actor m the m clst of !us d1scou1oe upon a fa1 0 1r te vowel e ther to allow h i m  to show off the 1g l ty of h1� fine ' 01ee 111 a lo 1� r01 ladr 01 to "ait fo1 the 01 chestr t to 1ve h m t me to take breath for a. mP>am 1gless cadenza 
�'Ioza1 t as we l now cltcl not q u  te ao- ee with the C'lder mus1c 111n fo1 n a cl scuss1011 o� Gluck s \\Olds he; sa cl- :\fus1c must never forg-et that 1 t  1s m tstc even rn tl e most h01r ble s tuntions the m tS P mnst sat1sfv t he ear Fmther T thmi that poet1 y must be tne obedient claughtPt of music On the other hand TPan Jacq too Rosse<: 1 a man whose "nt ng had a great rnfluC'nce on dramatic musw wrotP- Tt JS  a g eat a nrl a fine p10blem to soh e to detcrm ne ho\\ far it  1s  Poss b l e  l-0 make speech smg and mus o speak I be enttre t heory of clramat c music rests upon a good sdut on of th s p1ohlem 
( ( t t  1 t hr F1 ei eh romoosc>r "'rto cl prl tn 1813 '" o P-- � rla w 11 co n <'  " ,en tl P romposm will be; comprl l e  l to follo\\ the poem of the oprra 8 1gP  s ' I  o arld o namrnh ions to thr parts ' I I be d1 ' C'n o u t  of th e theaho Ro1 l a c1Ps w ll b<>comC' •o absu1 cl t hat the ' 11 onh be sed m 111 n Cl\ 
He a lso foi Pola I I  eel \V n,Q"n!'t 1 l s drn,• of a ner feet ope a ho tsr Bcforr Wag ier was born Gt!'tt v rotP- I sho 1 l rl I l e  the aud to um to be s l l l  and capable of hold ng 1 o no c than one thot sanrl oe1 so 1• w rh one sort o f  scat mf'ry he1 e and no boxes I should l ke tlH o rchestra to be 11 1\ldcn so t hat no ther the 1 1 1 1 ,1c a n s  nor the l gl t,, co il:l be seen by thp a id f'nce The effort o l l cl ho magical fo1 everyone; s � 1pposed to mag 1e that tl e mus c s spontaneo s l'hc Beyt e t1  \\ agner 'I hcatrc J> b 1 I t on these l ncer. 
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B E ET H O V E N .  
BORN 1770 DIED 1827 
l'he Shakespearn of mustc Ludwig \ an Reet 
hoven "'as born .at Bonn on tho Rh ne on Dec 
16th 1770 He \\ as the son of a some\\ hat dis 
reputable smge m the chapel of the Elector A1ch 
b shop of Cologne He began to practise the 
harpsteho1d at a very carlv age and under the 
kindly mB.uence of  lus mother made rap d progress 
His father soon noticed how precoe ons his son 
was and eoncen eel the idea of makmg hrs son a 
show child and began to beat hun t-0 the harpsi 
ohord The father bewtted and bn ta! kept the lad 
hammermg away for hours at a stretch <la ly unt 1 
Ghe peor lad began to hate mus c The father s 
idea was t-.o take the lad about as the father of 
Mozart had done from cour& to com t but Beet 
hoven s father was a selfish bewttcd brute whereas 
ilie elder Mozart was as gentle and as kmd a 
parent as e\ CI Jn ed 
An idea of the .tud1es of B eet! m en mav be 
"athered from the fact that at twelve yeaJS of ago be wa,. appomted harps chord player to the Opera 
which meant that be had w play from the foll 
orchestral score while the operas were rehearsed 
He could also take his  place rn the orchestra as a 
viohmst and COL d plll) the organ n Chmch for 
�1-ass 
W hen he was seventeen h e  went to 'V un a where 
he met �Iozar & and played for him and tho elder 
compose1 predicted a great future for h i m  
H e  h a d  not long bP.en m V ienna. when h1, mother 
died and Beetho\ en at once went home to Bonn 
Beethoven had to give lessons t-0 koep the family 
oogethe1 and amor!g h s pupils were two members 
of th<' Von Breumng family who became deeply 
attached to the proud impulsive mood) youth 
Madame Von Breunmg became almosL a second 
mother to him He "as much at her house and as 
they were a lnghly educated and refined family the 
'nendslup had a most happy m£uence over the 
oharacter of  the future composer At the house of 
the Breunmg• he played for very JOY wlnle they 
petted and made much of him Somet mes the 
mother would 1 ebuke h m for I 1deness and then 
he would keep away for a day or two but would 
come back br ngmg some little present to show that 
he was repentant but he \\as t-oo p1oud to say so 
W hen he met Count Waldstem at the houso of 
the Breunmgs the two became great friends and 
equal friends for Beethoven Ill the whole course of 
his hfo ne'er adnutted lumself mferior to Prmce 
Kmg Emperor Bis 1op OI Pop<' Thf' two played 
duetts the Count bemg a good amatem \Vhatever 
the Count played Beethoven sat down and parodted 
to most mmute detail ar d havrng fimsbed set up 
a roar of l aughter If the Count whistled a melody 
from some composition Beethoven did not know 
he would at once play var ations on 1t until they 
pla) fully pulled !um away from the p anoforte 
H i s  techmque was pr-0d1g ous At twelve he could 
nlay the whole of Ba<:h s compositions by heart w "ar as thev were ihen known 
He 1o1 ould 11nprov1se for two or three hours \\ thout 
a break when he was m a rnptus as his friends 
called it rh s period of h s l fe-ftom 1787 t-0 
1792- �as t 1 e  happiest of his hfe 
The Br.cL 11111gs made e• er y allowa1 cc fm his 
waywa d tempe and conquered h m bv true nobility 
of character 
Count V. ald,re n kno vmg Beethm en pnde 
did not offer ]um any pe t n arv assistance but "pre 
;iented him w th a new pianoforte (then a new 
mvent on) and e'en tbon h� had to excuse the gift 
by saymg he had done 1t to got Beetho' en s op1mon 
on the new n\ent10n 
In 1792 Beetho' en was back m V enna H s fame 
ha.d gone before htm and he ''as un 1ted to the 
houses of the nob1l ty where lus 1mprm 1s ng created 
a sensation He placed h mself under Haydn for 
the study of counterpomt but they could not agree 
Ha°"dn coi; Id not get the young ma1 t-0 confine 
himself to rules and rn fact Beclhov<' 1 told Havdn 
that some o' the n les we e ndH:ulous rnd that he 
mten<led t-0 alte thPm So the lessons euded beforn 
Ghe;v h td \ ell bP.., m 
He the 1 placed lumsclf u dcr :\.lbcrt�bergc1 a 
very learned teacher DI counterpomt rnd this man 
did not argue \1 1th the young man hE merely struck 
out the \ ong 1 ote• and mser tPd the r ght ones and 
gave no r e  son 
In tlus wav Beethoven wont through •ome 
tho isand,  of exerc1�es m all the spaces of counter 
pomt canon and fugue 
It was JUSt the ha1d cl ill 10 he wa itcd for he 
was well up m harmony but kne\ next to no 
counterpomt before these lessons anrl h0 never 
becamo so fam I ar .,., th 1t as Bach H l!1del Haydn 
or Moza1 l Ao Mozart had said some 'ears before 
Vienna \I a.s p anoforte land the place where 
pianoforte playm.,, was more advanced more prac 
t1sed and better apprec ated than am" here else 
and Boetho' en at once became a ho1 b lt wt a 
tame one 
Raron "Vo l Sw Ptl'n thP f1 l'nd of  Ha\ d and 
Mozart "'elcorned the future oompose to lus 
house on Sunda afternoon• where h e  met all the 
best mus c ans and w here his unpro' JS  ng \\ a•  a 
:source of wonder and dehght 
rhc piano S ID\ most obed1e 1t SCl V nt v\ hat 
soe\ er comes through my heart and bt a u tu klei> 
through my fingers said B ectho' ei The p eces 
he 11npro' sPd l ko tl11s on the sp 1 of the moment 
seemed to the learned mus1mans p1c•0 1t quite as 
perfe<:t 111 form style ond harmonv as an> pr ntcd 
And there could be no p1emed1tation because 
when he a•ked for L theme to work on 80me of the 
mus cian, would onh gn e six or e ght notes a 
rough figmc sa uut it ms e1 ougb He could 
preach a fine seimon rrom it  at the pianoforte 
Soon alftler 1111S 13eco1 d ar  I' val 1'n \ 1enna he 
becamu attached to the household of Pr nee I wh 
nO\\oky \\ ho together w th his  wife treated 
Beethoven almoot as a son and all who ' 1S1ted them 
were compell ed to l ay deference to the composer as 
to one of lhe r own rvnk oi he wot lei call them fools 
and assco H s way 'ard and eccentuc habits were 
tolerated " 1th the utmost good h 1mo1 r They 
could not make 111m keep homs for mPals and he 
would dress J L st a• t pleaoed h mself 
rhe fact was that when he wet t 0 1  t 1 tto the 
co mtry he \t to forgot food or raime t \�he 1 he 
was alo ' th nat ire all earthly cons dcrnt om were 
forgotten He had h s sketch book., " th h m and 
dea afte1 idea " as dotted down scr a.ps of melody 
deas of tieatmcnt and b ids of th ngs that blo0,omed 
years after mto master p eces of music 
Beethoven continued to hve w th the .Ltchnowsky 
famtl3 for s x yeai, Once a weel dur 1,.., the "hole 
tune the celebrated tr ng quartette p 1t> Hchup 
panz1gh Sma °"7 e1ss and Kraft played In a 
s1m1lar case Haydn \\ ould have written a hundred 
quartettes for them but Beethoven held his hana 
From the first he seems to have made up his m nd 
that be would 1 se abm c all that Haydn and Mozart 
had done the more w a, the world was then rmgmg 
with the fame of these two celebrated masters 
So Beethoven nursed h s ideas and kept back the 
publication 
Even to the last he kept back his compositions 
to the la,st moment altcrmg prumng and per 
fectmg Not that h e could not put h s ideas on 
paper with perfect accuracy but becat ,e he was a 
philosopher as well as a music an And he want-0d 
to be certam that he had worked his ideas to the r 
louical conclL s on I t  would seem that mus c made 
o; this plan would not ound spontaneous but the 
reverse 10 the fact m Beethoven s mus1c Eve1y note 
not wanted was deleted 
Therefore for m nv years BeethoveA was looked 
upon as an eccentr c virtuoso and not as a composer 
He had no v ccs Iruth he held sacred he rarely 
drark wrne Dm ng the whole course of his life 
no one ever connected him with a woman He was 
never 111 love and he never marr ed H e  was a man 
apart 
He would not give conce1 ts a Jtl whenever he 
appeared n pub! c t was n the cause of char ty 
H o  playi>d Mozart s conce1 t.os at a concert for the 
benefit of ?\{ozart s widow 1 11 such a way as to 
astomsh those who were fam1har with �fozart s 
playmg of 1t He played l ke a guwt and with 
rntense feelmg 
After seven or eight years ho began to publish his 
wonderful sonatos concerLos and symphon es and 
w th his third symphony the Erorna he sur 
passed all that Mozart and Hadyn had ever done Ill 
the wa3 of orchestral work 
rhis work he dedicated to Napoleon and boldly 
wrote the title page-
S} mphony Ero ea 
Napoleon Bonaparte 
And this when Napoleo 1 had shown himself the 
greaLest enemy of Austria 
But before publication came the news that 
Napoleon had prncla med himself Emperor and a. 
soon as the composer heard of  t ho toro off hts 
title page and stamped 1t underfoot 
I n  1'801 B eethoven found that his deafne.ss was 
becom ng serious and "'hen ho found out that i i  
\\ ould mciea;ie a n d  w a s  mcurable 1 t  embittered h i s  
h'<' Seemg that he was clomg well 111 Vienna his 
two b1others followed him t here caus ng him no 
end of trouble b-. meddlmg m !us affa s and m 
1815 the year of Waterloo one of thnso brothers 
d ed l eavmg lus wn Carl a lad of n111e to the 
guardianship of the composer rhe mother was :i 
rather loose woman a nd Beethoven hated all ' ce 
and refused to allo" her to meddle with the boy 
She therefore commenced an action at law aga nst 
him which lasted four years and nearly worried ]nm 
to death The dec!Slon was m 111s fa;om but the 
lad turne.:l out to be like his mother a frnolous 
selfish fool 
B eethoven s wauts were alwavs moderate :\II 
kmds of luxurv he detest.ocl Ill e1tbe1 food or dress 
Had it not been for the worthless Ca1l he would 
have l ived a quiet comfortable 1 fe buL after h e  
w o n  t h e  l a w  sUit agamst t h e  mother h e  took th s 
nephew to live "ith him He paid for b s educa 
tion and when the youth grew up he procured him 
one good post after another all of which he lost 
He iomed the A1my and was agam a failure and 
fiu illy tued to comm1L SUJCide But B eethoven 
blamed everyone except the young man himself 
For h i m  he worked and saved money to make Carl 
all right Never was affect on more misplaced for 
when Beethoven s last illness camo on Carl never 
troubled to call m the doctore unhl compelled to 
do so 
From the begmnmg of 1827 to the 26th of March 
when he died he would not touch the money he 
had s aved for his nephew 
He appealed w the London Ph1lharmomc Society 
for help and they sent him £ 100 This cheered 
him 'or a httle while B ut hIB mmd was ever set 
on the gr�t works he was go ng to write to provide 
for Carl B eethoven was m his fifty seventh year 
when he d10d and had therefore twentJ years more 
of life than Mozart and yet he d d not \\rite so 
much 
'l'he methods of the two wern entirely different 
When Mozart was comfortable and happy even 
for a short time his heart was full of happy m us c 
and m an hour or •o would compose a beautiful 
sonata m !us mi 1d and turu it O\ er agam and 
agam as his habit was and when it wae complete 
n his mmd he sat down and put 1t on paper and 
rnreh alte1 ed a smgle note after 
Beetho' en as we ha\ e seen worked on an en 
tuely opposite plan E, ery idea wh10h he put do" n  
m his sketch books wa"- twisted and altered every 
possible way before 1t was finally worked out 111 
composition H is sketch books are st1ll m existence 
to prove 1t Thero 1s no doub that he could ha>e 
wntten sonatas hko those of Mozart m exactly the 
same way as Mozart did B ut Beethoveu was so 
.everelv and keenly cntical that he was hard to 
satisfy l\.s h e  himself put 1t  I a m  easv t-0 please 
bu. ve1y difficult t-0 satish 
'Ihen aga.m every piece of Beetho>en s s qu to 
t nlike any othe1 of h s p1cces so unlike m fact 
that 1t might ha\ c been " ntt€n bv another man­
if there was such a man 
His i nvention is nnraculous 
He began as t was most natu al and mev table 
h<' should " 1th the best •tyle of !us day-the style 
of Hadyn and :\Iozart with melodies and passages 
that m ght b<> almost rmstaken for the rs w1th 
oompos1t10us apparently moulded mt<rnbonallv o n  
the 1 s  And yet e'ien dur n g  th s ::\fozartum epoch 
we meet w th wOLks or smgle moH mcnts which aie 
not �1ozart "hich �loLaI t could not perhaps 
ha\C wr tte1 at the 1ge of thirtv fr;e and which 
fulh Hweal the future B eethoven The firot fom 
J Cars of the mncteenth century saw the composer 
puul sh ni:? nHm� of his greatest works From then 
to the cnCI of his life he 1s B eethoven alone All the 
sentiment and earnestnesa of Schumann all  the 
grace and md ' d ality of Schubert are thete with 
en mtens1tv breadtn a1 d completeness wluch these 
rnaslen; might ha' e atta aed had the"V bestowed the 
same t me a d pa ms on then work "'111ch Beetho' en 
did 
I i  tlus period he pa•ses from be11 g the gr�atest 
musician of all time to be a great teacher and rn a 
m rnncr which 1 o on" evei cl d before and possibly 
1 o <i 1e w II '-'' C'r do agam com; e:1 , les«m• which bv 
the r 1 tense suggesuvcn!'s• ha' e almost the fo1ce 
of moial tcachmg 
BP0th0\" rem istr ictrd t l <' sonata and sym 
phoi } a 1<1 p01fected both forms B t  t h e  was no 
' ld rad ea! alte1 ng for the melO pleas re of altei a 
t10n or m th0 mere se.arch for or gmal l v This 1� 
q 1 te cv1  k1 t fiom t lrn length of t me d u 1  ng wh eh 
he ab tamed f om pub! shmg or P\ 1m of composmg 
" orks of pr'etens on 
He began naturnll:1 >nth the forms wh eh \\ ere 
111 L se n his d 1-y and !us alteialion of them grew 
' c  r) grad1 a1lv with the necessities of l11s expression 
Ihe form of the sonata 1s tlw trnnsparent veil 
through whwh Beethoven looked at all music And 
the good pomts of that form he retamed to the 
last the b une symmetry of expos1t10n 1llustrnt1on 
and repet tion "' I  1ch that admirable method allowed 
a1 d enforued but he permitted himself a much 
grnater hberh than pre\ ons composms had done 
He> was less bo nd hy old form• and mus ea! 1 lies 
and more swaved by the tho 1ght ho had to express 
One of the mosi str krng character sties of Bee 
thO\ en s muo1c 1s  Lhe mdh dual vaucty of each piece 
and etch movement In the symphomeo C\ ery one 
of the n ne opcmng mo'icments aro entirely and 
utterly d stmct f1om LI e other eight �nd Lhe same 
ma) be sa d of all the other mO\ ements Each 1s 
based on a d1stmct idea and each leaves a separate 
image mp1essed on the m1 d The same mav be 
sa d of h s concertos q um tettes tr1os and sonatas 
rhe themes and passages ha\ e no fam1lv l i keness 
and hav" not the air  o! bemg taken from a ready 
made stock but \ere born for the occasion 
H e 1 as wonderfully partwular 111 h s marks of 
expres,1011 He wrote and re wrote altered and 
corrected until he had got overv dot dash and 
s gn n exactly the 11gl t place H s works are 
cro \ ded with nuance, aid duect ons for g '  ng full 
effect to them It was pa1t of the system of un 
wearied care anrl attent on wh eh th s great man 
who>e gen us was only equalled by his extremely 
caref 11 work th1� b10ught his wOLks to actual per 
fect101 P a v t as it 1s writt<'n he- said and 
you will get t 10 p1opcr effect 
Takmg !um fo1 all 1 11 all he 1s the gieatest 
music an that has vet appeared on earth 
M E N D E LSSO H N  
Born n Hanbm g m 1809 Died n Le1pz1g 1847 
His f 11 name was J acob Lud\1 g Felix �fon 
delssohn 
rh1s year IS the centena1 y  of tl c bnth of Men 
dei sso]m a rema.rkable symphomst 111 whom 
thorough kn-0" ledge is  umted to the highest d1stmc 
t on and lofhe•t nspirat on 
t\ p amst and 01gan st of the lughest class he 
wrote suuerb sonatas for the organ and for the 
p ::inofo1 te •onata., conce1 tos and the beaut ful 
Songs w thout \\ ords (a form of music which 
he created) 
His orato1 os St Paul a1 d Eh1ah a 1 e 
master works H s wonderful musw to a J\11d 
summer Night s D1eam h s last three symphom�s 
h s ove1L re• to Ruy Blas Fmgal s C ave 
The Fa1t M: elus na the great v10lm concerto 
are all masterpieces 
All he w10to was full of charnnng melody grace 
ful and iefined and as he iWould say lumself 
gent emanly 
Ho was the off•pr ng of a long ]me of J e\\ 1sh 
forbears 'lhe ong nal name was Mendel and 
Mendelssohn merely means :\lendel s sou or son of 
Mendel 
I'he fam ly was well off and young �Icndelssohn 
lived m the lap of luxury comptraL vely speakmg 
all Jus life By \\ hich we mean that the money 
t10 1blP.s that 1\orned such gemus as Mozart Scbu 
bert \\ eber and \l\ agne1 uearl v to death never 
touched Mendelssohn 
Although fauly wealth' the Mendelssohn fa.m1ly 
lived a simple life Education m everv bianch they 
all had Languages mathemat cs drnwmg pa nt 
mg music 1 n all its brancheo-p anofor te \ 10lrn 
flute tb001y counter pomt-all taught by first 
class master. 
By the tune the futme composer was twelve years 
of age he had played nea.rl3 al l  the good music 
known e1th"r alone or with his s ster Fanny who 
was almost as clever as h i mself �t the age of 
twelve he began to compose and never left off until  
h e  d ed Eveu before then he had wnlten a great 
manv little thmgs for homo amusements-buthday 
songs &c 
.Havrng ment o Jed that Mendelssohn was of 
Jewi,h ancesory 1t 1s only right to say that both be 
and h1,, father before him and all the family were 
Chnshano of the Reformed faith All the early l fe 
of the composer " as as happy as possible The 
f tm ly was 1i. model one 'I hey lived m Berlm 
dmmg the youth of the composer They were all 
very lovmg and lm eablc Then house was open to 
all the d1strngu shed people m the town or those 
who passed through Evc1v S1 nday they had a 
party oI f11e1 ds a u.l a grnat deal of music was made 
on these occas o 1s 
:Moschcles the g1<'at piamst always stayed w1tb 
them when rn low1 I n  !us letters he says -
Such a family I ha' ne,er known befo1e Young 
Fcl x s a l.llaturo artiste and yet but fifteen Fanny 
s extraorc'I na Is g ftNl playrng Bach s fugues by 
heart ' th a.stonishmg corroctness---m fact a 
thorough mL s man 
The parents give me the 1mpress1on of  people 
of the highe�t possible CL ltnat1on 
But the� are far from bemg ove1 proud of theu 
children mdeed they are Ill anxiety about Felix s 
future whether his gifts are lastmg and will lead 
to a sohd permanent future fame or whether h e  
mav not suddenly collapse l i k e  ro many other 
gifted eh ldren He has no need of lessons he dis 
c 1sses musw with me a.s an equal 
:\Io•ohelcs "as then thuty and at tho height of 
his fame as the pr nee of pm msts 
Whatever ;\f e 1dclssohn played he committed to 
m(:lmOiy .A� he was growmg up Beethoven s later 
works " ere be ng pub! shed and the young man 
goL them at once and committed them to memory 
He could pla:i; all Beethoven s sonatas and sym 
phon e,, by hea1t rhe family had come to Berlrn 
so that 1! el x could go through the Urnvers1ty course 
of study Here he became a proficient gymnast 
He learned to ride and to swim He was a gre tt 
dancer bill ards and chess be was alw very pro­
fic ent n A hea 1t11y m nd m a healthy body was 
lllende!M!o h n  s state at sixteen 
W hen he was seventeen he wrote his wonderful 
:\I1dsummcr Night s Dream music the most 
perfect mus10 ever written for a play His next 
great work wao the overtme A Calm Sea and 
a Prosperous \ oyagP wlncb was fimshed before 
he was eighteen 
He had wntten much other lll lLSJC for spemal 
festn it1es 
It must be kept m m nd that all he d d m the way 
of mus c wa,, onlv as a gentleman amateur not as 
a prcfessional muswmn 
:\.ll the great s ngers and performe1s who v1s1ted 
Beilm were made welcome m the M endelssohn 
household 1o gn e a l st would mean hundreds of 
names 
\\ hen he was t vent\ he came to E ngland as h o  
sa cl to 1 mp10ve myself .1. n d  make fn�nds and 
make frrn1 d� h e  cl u whc>1e 1 u  h e  went 
He "a• 1 duccd by th€ Ph1lharomnic Soc ety lo 
play at tl  e r  concerts and to conduct one of his own 
overt ues 
Ills succPss was nstantancous aud complete and 
demded h m to choo0e music a.> a career and 1t was 
the Ph lharmomc Society ot London that convmcod 
h m Eve1 after Lhat England and English people 
had a '  arm place m his heart Near the end of his 
hfe he sa d - The 1 nghsh people lifted a hard 
cold stone f10m my heart and put me o 1 the ught 
10ad It "as not so nn eh his wonderful playmg 
as h1, read ness to oblige and his extraordmary 
memory Afte1 an e ncore he walked back t-0 the 
p ano and t a i instant was off m a long and diffi 
cult piece of Beethm en s or Iv eber s w thout a 
note of n us1c He went mucl rnto somety and 
was e\erywhere reccnecl as a. d stmgu shed gentle 
man ra.ther than as  a musician When the m 1s1cal 
season was mer he travelled Noith to see the cathe 
dials of Pcle1bornugh L ncoln York Durham 
and so r ght thrnugh i:jootland and through the 
Isles of  lhe West rhen back by sea from Glasgow 
to Liverpool and thence to Cheoter and from them 
to CoPddu Holy vell to v1s1t a Mr Taylor Here 
he spent a happy fo1tn ght w th a faro ly very much 
hko his OVI n H e  was ve1y ha.ppy all the time he 
was on this side of the Channel 
He we 1t home m the a1 t iron and began I fe m 
earnest ao a composer of u us c Next year when 
he was twenty-one ho went for a. tom m I taly and 
tbe wond"rful p1ctmes rn the churches sent h m 
mto rnpturcs and mad<' I m hesitate aga n between 
m 1s1c and pa ntrng as a career for up to this t me 
11any people �ho kne v h m felt s ire Lhat he would 
a� last as ton sh the VI orld as a. great pamter h s 
drnwmg and sketchrng bemg so good 
H s letters from Italy are fixot class 1 tcraturc 
a1 d are "ell l r own to all educated people they 
are qmte as 1 1terest111g a•  his music and mo1 e  
cannot b e  said 
He "'as ' er) happy w I taly and went out much 
n the society of Rome :\hlan v emce &c and 
dur ng the to u he sketched an enormous quant ty 
of mts c He met Berlioz 111 Rome 
Mte1 Italv he went to Pano whom he played a 
great deal and as usual was mv1ted mto the best 
socJCt:> whern he was hornsed to h s heart s content 
But he did not like t he French people They 
vere a htilo t-Oo a1 t ficial for h m and so was all 
the r m is c  loo m ich str v ng fo effeot too 
much sho" and ghtte1 too much po! sh and t.oo 
I ttlo s nceuty 
In 1832 he was agarn n !us helmed Londo 1 at 
his old qt a1 ters 103 G1eat Portland street His  
m L  SIC "' !L S  becom ng wcl l known 111 England-m 
fact the great �fendelsoohn ci aze was 1 ust 
beg nnmg For the Pb1lharmon c Society he con 
ducted much of his own mus c and played a deal 
and the society treated h m hkc a nobleman never 
ts a m ts CJan 
H e  came back the follovrn1g year w th a new 
symphony ( The Italian ) and two new ove1tures 
and agam the same succoss--only greater 
He went back to Germany to conduct the opera 
at D usseldorf a d lso lhe music fest vals These 
fest vals ho put on such a b1gh piano that the) have 
contmued until thts da) 
His succeo, at Dusseldorf led to the establ shment 
of the Lover Rlune }lus1cal Fest val and hero ho 
aga n iepeated his S L  ccesscs 
Shortly aftei wa1 ds he " as appmnted condt etor 
of the most famous concerts m the "'odd-the 
Gc1o1 andhauo of Le1pz1g He fimshed h s oratorio 
St Paul 1 1835 and almost on the same day 
his father d ed His fothet and he had been mo10 
than father and son-they had been perfect fr ends 
In the followrng year he fell 111 lo\ e 'A1th the 
lovely �I ss Cecihe Jeanrenaud and on the same 
day as b is engagement was announced his St 
Pat l wa" plaved at L ' "  pool for the fit st t me 1 1 
England H e  vas mar eel o l March 28 1837 
Jn the follo' mg J ul) he made b s fifth v sit to 
th s country T t so happened that St Paul wa� 
to be pe1fo1med at Exeter Hall  a few days after ho 
arri\ eel and ho managed to get mto the body oI the 
hall unnoticed The S te1ed Harmornc Society was 
g1vmg the conceit and t is very gratify ng to find 
him wutmg home - I can ha1dly ex1 ross my 
grat fication at heanng mv work performed n such 
a beautiful manner-mdeed I never w1sb to hear 
some parts of 1t  better executed than they were 
on that mght The gieat power of the chorns this 
large body of good mus ea! vowes and the style m 
wh eh they sang ga' e me the highest dehgbt and 
w lule l stenu g I thought o n  the immense 
11npro\ ement wluch such a number of real amateurs 
must necessar ly produce rn a country which can 
boast of 1t 
A week later he conducted the B rm ngham 
Festival and played many pieces on both organ 
and pianoforte 
Before he left 1e was comm ss10ned to wnte the 
orator o EhJah for a future festival 
�1endelssohn was now a ve1y busy man for m 
addition to his poot at Leipzig he was all  over 
Germany conductmg festivals In 1840 his Hymn 
of Praise was first performed m Leipzig A giand 
work wh eh was at once secured by the B1rmrng 
ham Festival Committee 
H e  was agam m England m Scptcmbc1 to con 
duct the Birmmgham Festn al and had to hurry 
back to Le pzig to conduct before the Kmg of 
Saxony 
He wa, now wanted everywheie eommLSs1ons 
for operas orator10s and symphomes came from 
all quarters to say noLhrng oI appeals to conduct 
musical festivals 
lie was never a very robust man and under the 
great stram !us health ga' e way 
The doctors warned h m that he was wearrng his 
body out but his great desire to oblige all tbe 
peo1Jlc who had been oo krnd to him would not let 
him rest H s correspondence alone took hours 
each day In a letter to his mother he says - I 
have wntten thirty five long letters m three days 
but what can one do when people are so k nd one 
m ust answer the r letters 
In 1841 he was appomted conductor to the newly 
formed Royal Academy of �fusw at Berlin At 
first he docl ned but the .Kmg of Prnssia put the 
matter n so urgent a form that 1t became a Royal 
command and he went B ut he was not happy 
there 'lhe orchestra was good but had no enthu 
s1asm £01 music 1f he wished them to rehearse an 
half hou1 extra they d d 1t sullenly and no good 
resulted 
They rosented a J e\\ bemg placed O\ e1 them and 
particularly one so wonderfully clever for no one 
n a 1 orchestra -0f 100 could escape Mendelssohn s 
cntic1sm if ho did not do h!B duty He "' as glad 
when tlie season was over so that he could get back 
to Lmpz g rhe ied tape of the Court d sgusted 
lum- all sham ms ncer ty and show 
After cond1 ctrng the Dusseldorf Fest1>al m 1842 
he came straight to England for the se,enth v sit 
He brought his wife with h m and the Queen 
mv ted the pair to stay at Wmdsor for a week He 
conducted the Scotch Symphony at the Philhar 
momc which he had spoc ally w r  tten for the 
society and much othe1 new musw lle and h s 
w fe went down to Manchester to see some rela 
t10ns 
He had a thoroughly happJ time n England he 
was fcted everywhere Then back home m August 
and went for a hohday Ill Sw1tzciland where he 
looked up all h s old acquamtances gmdco d1rvero 
landladies and all whom he had met m his youth 
This is tbe special characteristw of the true o-enlle 
man-he never forgets old associates no �attcr hoVI humble tboy may be 
An anecdote 18 told of this Journey that w I I  show 
how he loved smceuty H e  had iust received from the Kmg of Pruss1a the Ord<>r of Ment whw)1 had beforo been granted to Rossm1 L szt and :Meyerbeer Ho was out for a stroll with some fr ends and they �ame to a br dge where a toll had to be paid One of the party stayed until the others had e10ssed and then offered the toll to the man who kept the bndge Is that not M1 �fen del•solm asked the man Yes was the reply Well said the man I should dearly like to pay his t-011 mJself if I may have the honour for we smg h s music at our soc10ty When Men del�sohn was told of it be sa d Ab 1 I would iathm ha, e that than ten 01clers of �fer t 8hortly after th s h s mother d eel "nd h s grief was great All the old happy ties of childhood and youth wc1 e bemg broken lo\ rng hPar ts one after the other �\€re ceas ng to beat and tl e deat old happy rrng of fam ly fnces weie scattered and altho 1gh he knew 1t must be so it made him sad and wea1 y 
I n  1843 Berl oz came to Le1pz1g and Men dcbsohn received h m with open arms and ga'c h m every ass stance but ne ther of  them cared for each other s mus c Mei delssohn conducted a con cert of Berlioz s mus c for the French composer and then Berlioz conducted anotl1Pr aftei " luch he two compose1o exchanged batons 
E l  iah hung foo a long bme he could not get time t-0 fi mah 1 t 
In 1844 he was agam n London whe1 e he "as agam received with all the old wa1mth The Pht!ha1m01 c Orchestra loved !nm as a biother He lllo1stcd on nil bemg done correctly but \\ as so c1 11 modeot and encourag 1g that "' hat he des red always came about 111 the end and then he woulrl compliment a 1d than1' them fo1 the r kind rnss He always saluted the members of the band no mattc1 "he1 e he mot them and treated each as an equal On th s v sit he met D ckcns and the two became fa,t fuends and great admuers of each other His three weeks m London w ere as h e  smd- A most extra01d naiy mad time never had such a severe t me before neve1 got to bed before half pa'St o 1e fo1 three weeks together not a s no-Ja lioui to nn self It " as a glor ous t me I hi:', e ne\ er been iece ved anywhere w h such um versa l kmdness and got through more m1s c du1 no- those three week, than n an> three yeats 111 Berl .� 
F1om 1840 to 1860 t was all Mendelssohn m England H s music was pla:1 ed ever3 whr1e and sold as no music e' <'T harl clone befo1 e 
It was not l nt I 1847 that El 1 ah was fimshE>d 'lhe composer had not time fm any thmg H s duties t the Court of Be Im became more and mo1 e  ksome The tr vrnl th ngs Jm was set to do and the trn al pretexts that called him there made h m sa' age He tr  ed to get out of  it but tho Kmg begged the conrnoser not to leave h m a1 d what could he do ? W hen he told the Kmg of his wo111es he replie<l I am 1 ust as much bound with red tapP as yo are and i ust  as wo11 ed by it but he had not the cot rage 
to alter thmgs 
�[endelssobn w mtcd to get a vay to some remote 
v llage where he could ha\ e the compa iv of h s 
wife and children Tho wh rl of the wo Id was 
wea1 ng b m out He wa 1ted to ret rf' he felt 
!us strength go ng and feared a total collapse 
In 1847 he pa cl 11 s tenth and last Hs1t to Eng 
land and all his old fr ends noticed his \\Orn and 
wea1y looks and h s tu eel movemPnts 
He condt cted three pe1 formances of El Jah 
for the Sacred Harmon c Boe ety at Exeter Hall 
n Ap1 I 'I he Queen and Prince Co11so1 t "'e e 
present at the thud concert 
He went to �1anchester and B1 m111gham to 
rond wt El iah at each place Then back to 
London to cond 1ct the Ph lha1mon c Co 1cert o 
Ap l 26th 01 tlns occas10n he olaycrl 
Beethoven s G Maim Concerto n s 1ch a I 
n pued manner as to almost electr fv all who 
heard h m When told of 1t at the close of tlw 
concert he :la d Yes thet e we1e t\\ o good 
mus cians present wbo 11 I wished w please-the 
Queen and Jenny L11 d He l eft England fo1 
ever on ;\!av 9th 1847 W hen Im got to Frnnl 
fo1 t hP. "'as told that h s s stet Fanny had di  eel 
st ddenly m Beil n the da3 before W th a 
w Id shr ek he £1 ng l p his a 1 ms and fell to the 
gro rnd 111se1 s1ble and remamed so for a Ion 
t me 
It "as the last strn v He " a, nco isolabl 
In J ulv they took him to the f} rol and her 
v th h s w fe and eh lrl en arm nd h m he seeme l 
to recover a 1 tile He gave up nll m s c 1 l 
began watc1 colour dra vmg He completer! 
tb rteen huge pwtmes 'Ihey are ealh bcant 
ful \\Oiks s ich as no I \  ig a t st v 01 ld he•1fot 
to s g1 had he done the 1 
But hE' could not rema n h dden f11ends fro 1 
England as well as Germany began to cl �fr 
rou 1d h m and tall C'd m s c t-0 J m On 
brought a comm ss on for a new p ece to plav a 
the opc rng of St George � Hall L1ve1 pool one 
for a piece for the 111augurat1on of Cologne 
5 
Cathedral and another for a new S) mpl o y for 
the London Ph lharmonw He was to conch et 
El 1ah at Berl n on November 4ll l c "as 
to wr to an opera for Jenny Lmd But noth ng 
came of it He felt and said that he vas a, 
broken man and was only wait 1 g for death Iu 
August he wrote out some mi;s c that ho had 
previously sketched In the mtddle of September 
be was m Lmpz g and surrounded by fr ends 
111 his  O\\ n house he tall erl a I ttle a c1 talked 
of the mus c he had ready for putt ng on paper 
all compo'Sed and m proper order b it not " r  tten 
down He played a deal of 1t but t ne er was 
wntten down 
But after a l ively evcnrng came a dull  drpres 
s ng next day He wanted to be alone aud- I ns 
friends would not let him and he had not the 
heart to refuse to see them 
� fnend who saw him at this time sa>s He 
had aged ternbl� looke<l pale and wear'> and 
irritable 1-Valked m a tired listless manner 
The Gewandhaus Conceits began on 0 tober 
3rd but he would not conduct or rehear c or 
even so much as make out the piogrammeo 
All through October he was so deprrn;sed that 
fears were entertained of lus sanity Sl ll ho 
h::id his b11ght days when he walked o 1 w th 
his wife and eh ldren but he was 'iery \ eak nd 
feeble and had frequent famtmg fits and rcma ned 
long unconsc ous His  last attack "as on 
No-.ember 3rd when he lay unconscious all that 
day and the next dymg at 9 30 on No' ember 
4th 1847 at the age of th rty e ght 
In England he was looked upon as tbe g1 oates\ 
musician that had ever lived greater than Bach 
�fozart Weber or Beethoven 
That was six y year. ago Now Ins m <.: 
1s neglected and 1s under a cloud \Vaguer 
rscha1kowsky and Strauss are now the gods \\O 
delight to worsl p In th s restless eager 
strenuous t mo only the most exmtmg mus c can 
i ump w1tb o u aympath es We are now all m 
a hun3 to get there and do not mrnd 1£ we 
have to Jump on someone 111 the p10cess Men 
delssolm s mL s c 1s  not highly sp ced 01 o 1gh for 
the present chy H e was a gcntloma 1 \1 e aro 
br gands and want the mu, c of br gands 
figurat 'ely speak ng But Mendelssohn s day 
will come aga n when the present scramble has 
worn itself out and we become gentlemen once 
more He was a great artist a great compo.er 
a great conductor and perhaps tlrn greatest o f  
a l l  pianoforte players and orgarnsts 
He spoke and wrote English "'1th perfect ease 
and naturalness and the same with Lat n Frnnch 
and I talian He knew all the great a t1stcs of 
his L ne-W eber Schumann \Vagne1 Ross m 
�leverbeer Spontmi B erhoz C 1erub1111 Herold 
Hale\ y Da\ld Jenny Lmd and all the great 
smger� of his day 
His works compr se six symp 1 on1cs s x co 1cert 
ovei tures one concert-0 'or ' ol n and orchestra 
about 100 songs and ducts two oratouos 01 er 
100 works for pianoforte a great qua 1l1ty of  
mottets psalms and church music  thirty part 
songs for mixed choirs and twenty for men " 
voices These latter ha' e always been mmenso 
favouutes m Germany where male vo cc chons 
are found everywhere 
He was half an Englishman Dur ng h ,  first 
\ 1s1t to Italy he wrote home to say he had met 
some English people and concludes How that 
smok\ nest on the side of  the I bames dta\\ s 
me England 1s a great country •and the people 
are a great people They are earnest hone t 
and 'S neere 
When playmg for people he never pla:>ed !us 
own music unless asked to do so H e  was that 
rare creature a perfect man and bemg so could 
not help berng a perfect gentleman and he 
treated all people who were smcere a,, gentlPmon 
like hunself When the old manservant of  the 
family died he was almost as much t poet over 
it as he was when h s own father died 
I ho orchestral players as well as the vn es 
and cluldren could all .ome to him at Le1pz1g 
with their troubles and worries and neve1 n 
vam He always d d what he could to get them 
o 1 of anv tro 1ble and was alwavs free \\ th b s 
mone) lo help the r d1st1ess His great desire 
was to oee eve1y�me around him perfectly happy 
Ho would 1 v te all the eh ldren of the mchestral 
players fiequently to h10 house and ha\ e a wild 
mad party as h e  called it dunng wh eh t me he 
became a 1 on or a bear or an elephant I nn ng 
about on all four� to amuse them He dearly 
loved u, romn with children and when (,)ue-0n 
V1cto1 a as! cd him 1f he had any special de" 1 e 
t.o sPe a 1} th 1g at W ndsor before he left he sa d 
he should like an hour m the m rsery and an 
hot 1 he had and our K ng his b1othcro and 
s1Ste1 s ha" e not yet forgotten 1t 
!here was nothmg but good 111 the man and 
o it  of tl e fulness of the heart the tongue 
speaketh thc1e 1s  nothmg but good m lns mus c 
B E R LI O Z. 
He vas a paradox Sarnt Saens who knew lum 
\\ell said- H e  possessed qualities m d1ree. 
oppos1t on to bis reputation He was good-very 
good good tQ the verge of weakness Grateful 
for d1e least marks of  nte1est one showed to h m 
and of an admirable s1mphc1ty But the vulganty 
and self seek ng of  musicians drove h m near to 
madness \\ th such a supenor nature as his he 
co lid not tolerate vulgar ty the grossness the 
fcroc ty the egotism of the man of the world 
soured h s life 
Re l oz was n neteen when he arrived m Pans 
and up to then he know no music at all could 
not iead t could not play anythrng But before 
be was twenty five he had composed and produced 
h s wonderful Symvhome Fantastique and n 
that work was as mast€rful and as fin •hed a 
master as he was when he d ed He weYJt to 
Pano to st1 dy med cme and music swallowed h m 
A g1eat er tw wrote of the Symphorne ]an 
tast1que - This young musician 1mpress1on:tble t-0 
exce•o vho n the five pa1 ts of this sympho 1) (01 
n the five scenes of the wo1k) passes t luo1 gh a 
thousand alternat 'e, of sadness and JO) of  
la  1ghter and tears happ ness and grief of l ght 
and da1kness iealousy and confidence tumult md 
soh L de the grotesque and the sub! me earLh and 
hell and every possible emot10n and its contrast 
It  wa., thc,e qualities of smcer ty and en 
•hus 1 sm wh eh made Berlioz the great art st  ho 
< as He could not b:irtcr his talent for popu 
lar h �s he felt so he wrote 
\Vagnc1 said of the Symphome Fantast1quo -
Berl oz 1s a pup l but w great a one that none 
Df the g1 eat compo•ers could h:ive been his master 
Even when Borhoz makes a m stake it 1s tho 
m stal e of a giant and the errors of a giant have alwaH had for me a su_tJer or mterest to the best 
wod of a dwarf 
Adolphe :\dam the composer sa d of  Beil o�­
F om the outset of his career he broke w th 
al l  the trad1t ons of the past People have talke :l 
of modtficat10ns m his style I here are nonE 
From h s first symphome to his last work 't.l e 
Te Doum 1t s the same style manner and 
s�,tem The same strong will the same power n 
the g1eat effects of sonor ty the same poetr� m 
the conception the same gnndeur m the en 
:semble 
Berl oz h mself wrote as follows - M uslC to 
da} s 1 l the full force of ts yo ith emancipated 
free �lauy old rules have no longer any value 
music has grown beyond them New dem�nds of 
the sp ut of the heart and srnse of  hear n g  
impose n eertam cases the break ng of ane ent 
hws �Ianv forms have also grown too old to bA 
a.dm ttcd any longer as modPls EvPn th ng 1,, 
good or bad acco1 d ng to the mannn m whwh 1 t  
is used In its umon w tb tl-ie drl\ma music mu"t 
ahrnys be connected w th the sent ments expre•sed 
I y the words and th,, <'hAracters repreeented 
Opc ns hould not be VI r tten for e n srers s ugers 
on t h e  contrary should be formed for opera.� 
l hosP operas which arE' written to show off vocal 
v 1 tuooo a e of a rerondarv OJ der The master 
l ma s the mnstcr t 1s for h m to command 
So 1cl 1 d sonortv mu•t Pver rank infer or to tho 
musical clea but the mu•1cal dPa !!lust rank belo v 
�entiment and pass on 
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1 0ItKI EY ONW\BD C I L V E J:t PRIZE BA�D 
�r Ho ace Jo es r tes He e v th our sub 
;;er pt on to the gooa old Jo r n al J ull B B and 
.e gl t extr a� as per ll.l vav� � e vant Moses 
Egypt and Loheng i pla e of dance music 
Mu t keep out las i 1 ep to e Send at 
01 ce as om men a1e 1 I e tlie bov afte1 I ears 
oap-the;} von t be happy t 11 they get it 
I EIC'"STER TO\\ N TE IPE RA)JCE -M:r 
so v. r tes We ha e a good 1 a1 d no v a d i n  
t e  d t o  have a pop a t  Ru!!h� An her W tch R 
a beau ty and smts us mceh "Ve have played 
the sac ed rn ... rch New Je l �alem a 1d t vent 
gra d 1 l the street It 1 a gem 
SOUTH DEl WEN'I PRIZE DAi'\D one of the 
good old tandar d ba nd& of the Dm 1am coal 
field Mr Sleeth v1 tes Here s our subscnp 
l10n ance more ith a1 othe1 1 d lo e :same 
figme same parts We take the Jomnal a8 it 
sta1 ds of ourse Good luck to all 
JU NFIELD TOWN BAI\D -G ood old Henneld 
for v. horn ]� Vmall o ce mor 1 euews L 1 I  e all 
:s issex bands they s ick to the r clar10nets They 
ha>e onl y one 01 t vo a a l ule but they 11 e 
iu hope of get ug mo e Ta e the J ourr al as 
it tarrds 
OG:MORE V \LLE Y rE1fPERANCE SILVER 
PIU E BAND -\h Gi li d vnie>i The time bas 
-0 ce rr ore come to ierte the subscription vhicb 
"'e lo th great pleasu e Please send Ma:n 
;ta a rn place of dance mus c Verdi s Woi k s  
'\\ e h a  e had you k n o V1  for c lI contest and a 
be::i,uty t R 
lUI'lL A:\l!"ATJ UR B \l'\D -"\.1r D a  Id Owen s 
me1 r c men Mr Secretary Ro I erts "'rites I 
�mclose 29s fot J ournal Same pa1ts No changes 
Band rs gorn"' along all r1 p.;bt Good regular re 
hearnals and all comfo1 table a d en3oyable 
COLNE B B BAND Mr Secreta1y Blades 
wntes Herev.1th o r 29s fo the good old rn 
llat le L J :'lo b ng to equal t We h a  e tried 
-Others and e J now We take the Journa as 
prrntea Good rncl and lots of rt 
EA<>T KNO) LF. 13 B is m sight of Sa1 sbmy s 
famous ><p re and rt numbers the usual fomteen 
Mr Beale tene vs and tells us that the festival 
number ser t out in Decembe1 rs a great boon to 
o0ouutry ba ds who ha e so mauy club feasts and 
flower sho e gagements 
MUMBLES SILVER BAND on the shores of 
sv. eet Swam;ea Bay -Mr Robert Todd ' rites 
Room RooII). Room for the men of Mumbles 
Head You have l ea1d of the omen of Mumbles 
Head now it rs the men s turn Send the good 
o1d Journal full B B and ohtee extras as ueual 
and send 1t qtuok 
COLLIERY PRIZ"E BA N D  G ood 
stead:v band 
onc f' mo1e 
lno o ce 
Sue exti aR 
SC \.PEGOAT HILL PRIZE BAND -One of Mr 
A n gu Ilolden s rommandos Mr Whit"" am says Old Contesto1 seldom mentions our band 
a d e tro q rte as �cti e as others rn the dis 
tr et If you v 11 end his address I 111 g1 e 
him a e iV items of new Please send music pe1 
1 etu1n as e ant to go on vith Verd1 s Works 1 c eve yo e is prarn ng [ Old Contester 
for! ds us to g e lus address to an:} one ED 
B B  N J  
L.AMRERIIURST B B -A good old Ke t sh sub 
scriber vh eh 1 e er fails us Mr Wright says 
Here e are agarn with another l rnd love Ra me parts aR 1 efore No changes please Just 
as pr r ted 
I NC E  .,., ARISII REED BA ::\ D is a b r  a><s a i d  1 eed 
baud of t ve1 tv 1ou1 and includes eight reeds 
Mr :F Aspinal l is bandmaster a1 d good steady 
p1act1 e i 11 al 1 g  a great Impro ement r n  the 
pla g Ihere R room for a good piccolo 
l NVERCAlW ILL IIIBERJ\l:AN BAND - M1 
Bat dmaster Wills ;vr tes 'Ihe 1908 Joun al 
safely to hand A fine Jom al Chowe musrc 
carefully selected and arranged I enclose P 0 
for both Journal and B B ="" as before 
OSWE8'IRY BOROUGH BAND - A  good old 
bor der band on the Welsh marches Mr Jo1 es 
sends the a,::i.nual sub�crrpt1on and tells us that 
all i s  well 
ALSTON B B -Mr John Sm th reports a g-ood 
vmter so fai a d sends the s b,crip t10n for 1909 
Wants Bohemian G rrl and Worthy is the 
Lamb rnstead of Yerd1 s Works 
The WELSH FLANNEL MILLS PRIZl!l 
Holy vell for 'l-lhom ou old friend Mi Foull s 
renews the subscnpt10n B"'ncl keeps up to ito 
old st1ength of twenty e1gl t and all nstruments 
11  use 
WHI'lLEr LOWJ R B  B �r Asqiuth says 
ha o decided to get the Journal and take t ao 
p rnted I enclose tl e P 0 Please forwa1d a s  
soon a s  you can a s  ou1 men ha e heard s o  much 
about the mus1c that they il'ant to be practrsmg 
it 
MILLGATE PRI7E BAND - Mr 0 Sub10 -We 
find that we m1 st ha o the Journal a id here is 
our subsc11pt10n You cannot keep an a.matour 
band together unless there IS plenty of ne 
music to sample Please send us new sets of 
Luc a dr Lammermoor and Bohem an G rl rn 
place of dance music Good luck So says Mr 
Sanderson 
L N W RAILWAY BAND L1 vorpool Road Man 
ohester -Mi Latham says Same old Journal 
a<d ten extra parts as per usual Tl e Jour al 
i� excelle <t ( ood stuff and IJlenty of rt and all 
playable I e nclose 33s Sony we are late Send 
on at once 
SUMMERSEAT B B -Mr Ash vo1th says We 
must have the Jom Jal to put a bit of ne hfe 
into h1ngs .New music is as essent al as ne 7 
food I e iclose 30s ::>hug it along as q rcllly as 
you can 
rALYG ARIS AND DISTRICr B B has ettled 
do vu to regular practrce after tne Chustmas and 
Ne Year hol days and o,re deed en3oyrng 
Gu8tavus a d Amber Witch both of whwh 
are gems 
CREWE ST BARNABAS SIL VER BAND -M1 
Barnbrrdge s merrre men He sends the usual 
P 0 to renew aud many good shes 
and good lucl 
RO rHWELL OLD PRIZE BAND Good old Roth 
:vell Mr Copley agarn rene vs a 1d expresses 
his great appr o al of the Journal Same real 
good brass band stuff And so say all of u8 
MONK BB ET'ION B B -Good old Mo1 1 B1ettou for whom Mr Helliwell the bandmaster aga1 renews and ms1sts on No char ges All right 
BIRKENHEAD BOROUGH SIL VER PRIZE BAND -Mr Secretary A derson vr tes Journal A1 as usual I enclose one of om Cl r stmas cucula1 s also our uew 1 otepaper Observe o 1r Presidents and Vice Pres dents Mr 8harp om treasurer and myself vent to see them and fo rnd them kind and courteous geutlemen every one We have a good workrng committee and all is 
done m proper order and a good brotheily feel 
rng exists all rout d Our Christmas 1 layII g 
bro ght us rn £40 The band bas worked il'ell 
together all v nte1 a id attends our local foot ball ground o re a ort ngl t We hope beforn lon g to launch a scheme to !ear off the debt o n  our 1 struments \.. lon g pl 11 a ::;trong pull a d a pull altogether v 11 do 1t as you Imo Best 1shes foi the Nev Year • 
CR EWE S'l:EA M SHED BAND , hroh va 
estabh8hed m 1863 a1 d s we fanoY the oldest 
band lil Ore ve Mr F Warton renews the sub 
scrrpt10n a 1d se1 ds many good , ishes Thanks 
AUCHrERARDER 'IOWN BAND s a ne 
01 gan sat100 wh eh has iust been formed Mr 
J ohn Frnney of Per th has been e gage<l to leacl 
them and all looks rosy at prese 1t They start 
operations v. 1th a set of No 1., Enter p 1se Books 
G ood 1l ck to them 
CHE R R Y  ORTON BRASS B.\:KD hich uov 
numbers mneteen Mr Pauley enews once more 
and appro es ' er y much of t he festn al 
number e sent out m Decembe1 
W ELLR CITY BAND is a brasR and reed ba nl 
of thirty fhe a 1 old Somerset subscriber l\fr 
Foster rene" s ar d is 1 a t cula1 about 1 o 
changes He rs v oe too for we ha'fe been at 
great pamR to Rele t and arrange th s :yea1 s 
musrc and it is all Ai 
WET I INGION G .A RRI80N BAND -The famous 
Nev. Zeala d pnze band v.hrnh s thirty fi e 
str ong all brass Mr D::i,vies reue vs and sends 
many good 'ishes 
WESTf OUGIITON OLD PRIZE BAND -)lfr 
\sp1 all vrrtes Please rouse the bands up for 
our 001 test and let us have a big meetrng We 
shall have our eucula out soon We also want 
some other bands to promote contest" on Audro 
moda so that e can harn a bit of an 
WJlI'l'RFfAYEN BOROUGH PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Bandmaster Mc�aughto l sends the U8Ual 37s to 
renew Jle also sends us a fine picture of the 
band with lus 1oble self as centrepiece The 
groupmg of the ba1 d was splendidly done who 
e er did rt had an ::i,rt st1c eye Mr McNaughton 
says We are gorng s tror g \Ve ha e a good 
Ladie" Comm ttee o r ki g for 1s and the result 
is dances and socials all through tne winter 
A olho1 lot than vo are you nll not find m all 
the land We h e for the land and enJOY rt 
immensely We did better this Christma.s and 
Nev Year than eve before We d d not play 
anthem !i v.ell ::>pnugs and chorus Black 
Dike :rsot much The beautuul hymns m No 1 
Sacred Book did the trick We played them rn a 
veet smooth ell ustau ed style \Ve did 1t as 
vell a i d  as r eng ously as if ' e had bee 1 m J u k 
People take yo l at your o n aluat101 Treat 
people el l and tl1ey vill trnat you vell 
KETTE R I � G  TOWN P R IZE BAND -M1 Pall rn 
wn �ays 0 r n er are gett ng a b t restless 
abo1 t the Tom oal although they mow r t  i s  
sure to ome G ood o e  mus c s a l  vays a 
1 lcasure to p l a  ;i, cl a bar d a r ot nave too 
mu h of t I enclose the usual subscnptron 
PI iso "end it at once 
CAMBOR�E 'I OWN BA:ND -).'.[1 U1en \ 1tes 
It r s  rtb great pleasui e that I once mo1e en 
close ou1 yearly �ubscnpt101 to Jou1 nal We 
v ant Songs of Ene-la 1d in place of tne dance 
iumbet 1 f  you do not mind It is o 1e of those 
pie<'es thu,t no band should be rthout 
B IDDINGS "C"NITED T E &fPER !\.NOE BAND -
::\11 Ba dmaster Woodcotk reportR We ha e 
put r l a aood l tei bO far a d e band is still 
go g well but must ha e tne Journal to 1 eep 
thrngo: gon g l enclose our usual figure Please 
send ne v sets of Ro•bea 1 s Dream ai d Village 
Blac rnm1th a id keep back dance music i 1 place 
MORLEY BOP.OUGH PRIZE BAND Good old 
Moiley that 1 as subsc1 bed for o er t veuty 
vears A good old tandard Yorl shn e band ll l  
Brool s s e  l d s  the subscr p t  un a n d  sends a f e  v 
!nod vords of g1 eetmg l hanko .Alwa� s glad to 
see Morley Bo1 ough dorng ell 
w..,,s1 DTDSBURY B n -Mr W H hcl ffe 
vr tes '' e formed a, ba,nd in th1 illage some 
th1ee month ago a d the:1 u,ppomted me as 
conductor I ha e g ven them •er y 1 tile except 
blackboard work so far and now they a1 e eager 
to be plavmg with real music I therefore 
enclose 10 u d ask yo i to select an easy set o! 
Enterpnsc Bar d Hooks for u, Will let you k1 o v 
ho c get on 
BONN-YRIGG AND DISTR IC'I BURGH BAND 
.llh 8ccretary Car te1 so.ys I enclose 30s to 
rene v our subsc1 ption to the Journal Just send 
m1 sw as rt 1s punted Debt w shes for success 
B !\.R10 N 0 N IIUMB.LR 13 B Xr De vey s 
bi gade He s a man of fe ;-; ords and me1ely 
sa3 s that his cbeq 1e JS enclosed for Journ a l  
But ' e  uude1stand 
CHORLEY SUBSClUPTIO� SILVER BAND ­
Mr :'.\faccabe ' i ttes Gentlemen rt gr es me 
great pleasure to enclose 01 1 subscrrpt10n agarn 
We ar t t\\ o good old fa our te• Tor qua to 
'Iiassd. and Halle n ah Cho us m place of 
Yerd1 s Wor ks a1 d then we shall be right for 
the 1 e1 
WARB IN GTON PIONEER PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Banclmaste1 �m1th says Dear Sub attend to 
this orde1 at once as I ha e p1 onnsed the me 1 
a feast o i luesday evem ig I enclo•e subscnp 
t10n I lease let us have So gs of the Sea 
Hol en! nden and IIalleluJ ah Cl orus rn place 
of dance music same \ alue A righ t goo 1 
choice M Sm th 
::>HIREBROOK ADULT SCHOOL PRIZE B A )JD ­
M:r Seer etary G11ce utes Late again late 
again But as sa�e a� tl e bank M r  Sub You 
will find the old figure rnsrde We au t r e iV 
sets of two old fa,vountes tl place of du,nce 
mus c to value i e Gems of E erg1 een Melod es 
and A Cas l et of Gems t vo of the prettiest 
select10ns e e1 sent out Send the mus1 at 
once V\ e h a  e all got our coats off and slee es 
rolled up ready 
RAB DWICK COLLI E H Y  BAND l a e 
I"ma1kable p1 ogress tb1s wrntez Mi Fletohe 
who subscr bes savs they ' il l  take the Journal 
as it stands which consrdenng the short time 
they l1ave bee1 organ sed sho vs the mettle the 
men m e  made of 
'IRE PEPPARD BRASS BAN D  has no v been rn 
existence for about six years the maJo ity of the 
membe s ha mg supphed their own mstruments 
rhey make a rule of a tendmg all hospital 
parades aud local ph l anthrop10 works gratis and 
also auange publlc dances on the village green 
rh1s coupled ith a most demo rat1c manage 
mcnt has secured boLh te1 r ally and ex er ally 
a ery hearty suppo1t of vhich the band rs iustly 
proud 
BLAC KBURN 'i AI LEY Bl"tASS BAND -Om old 
friend Mr Henry Berr3 ser ds us a New Year. s 
greetrng along ' i th 30s for tbe J om nal He 
sa3 s I thml 3 ou know our parts by th 
t me I ha e played the Journal for th rty yea " 
no v and rt has still that smack of 011g11 ahty 
about 1 t  that it al vays had and I am sure 1908 
mus o has been tl e best all ound lot you have 
ever sent us Please tell om friend Old Co 
testo1 of Huddersfield tha ve did exactly as 
he advised at Chnstmas We got No 1 Set of 
Sacied Books and played the dea" to all bear ts 
tunes therern contained and took over £5 more 
than usual But what I alue even morn tha 1 
money s the grateful vords of our subscriber:; 
When they ask you to pla3 rt J ust once more 
you kno v that you have touched the r ght spot 
and p eased your fue n d s  and on all hands we 
are told It vas beautiful so soft a� d s veet 
and mellow 
SA WS'l ON BRASS BAND -Good old Sa vsto 
vh1ch ha3 now grow i i nto a band of t\\ enty 
v. hich is not bad for rural Cambndgcsn re and 
what i s  mor e they take tho Journal as rt stands 
G ood luck to you Mr Proudlook 
[\Vn.rc. H  AND l{o r  N o  s Hn.ARS 11AND N EWS } fHRC AR1 1 ,  1 90'J 
an 
:.>Id 
Mr 
march 
pla e o 
n wned 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws F.t:BRT .AR\ 1, 1 909 J 
------- -------- ----
l\fr T HUGHES the ecretar� of the Easte P E RS O N A LS I Monday Oontest at }founta1 Ash 1 tes I am 
Messrs JEROME TRIBOUVILLE LAMY & CO forwa:rdrng to you one of o r prog ammes You 
the celebrated mlhta r y  musical rnstrument 
ill see that e ha e engaged Vh J " Bes v1ck 
JUanufacturers write- We are pleased to rnform 
of Manchester as adJud1cato W e  trust that 
you that w e  ha.ve agarn been successful m secur 
th1• will meet the shes of all ba ds that want 
i 1g the contract fo1 the supply of 2 OOO brass rn an honest dec1<non 
st1uments to the Fi e eh Army dur ng 1909 -[It I M R srE ... + +- + �peal s olumes for the excellence of the J T L I r AD wntes- I am en gaged to adJ ud1 
make that this co tract is 1 epeated year after 
cate at �bergavenny and Dai ven 01 Verdi s 
;rear for so many years It alim demonstrates the 
1 V\ or! (good old St1ffelio ) I lease se 1d me a 
fact tha,t the rn
f
Rtr iments muRt wear ll'Cll and 
full score so tha1;._I ea� stu�y t_;vell 1 n  advance 
gne every •at1s ac tion m a musical sense We M ERAl'iK SIIAW f JI 1 f t I eo 1gratulate the firm o then great success ] a�e our Halifax corresp� aenat d�� �rt1 i!�nt10� 
+ + + -+ I the matter you may s :1,� tb 1t a olo on test Mr RICHARD JOl'iES the W1 gates Wan took place at Ba1ldon or Ja ia1 v ?3 d vhen aerer has left Lugar rn A y slnre and gone to th rteen prom uent soloist� ompeted 'Ihe e 1Vas 
the S rocco Band of Belfast lle ntes I en some very fi 1e playrng and the result vas-First 
dose 3R for a Complet Method Wish you could PI ze Percy Shaw (the solo euphomum of Cople:1 
sell 20 OOO in Ireland They are vanted Am I and 141 n oat Band >'leco d E Fnth (Skipto 1) clou g verv mcely so far here I coached t o fh te ohi d � Jac li:son ( Qle kheator ) fou th W 
}Jands for a Pon test an d got no ;vt but we can t Wood :Bla rl Dike 
all w m  T suppofle you did r ot 1 now that I ' as + + + -+ 
a fl autl:>t I am not a crack but can do a bit of H DA \ ID \SPTN.ALL o e !'le retary of the 
tootlmg Am orking 81 occo up rn some of the fortbcomi g Westhoughton Oontest wr1tes­good old L J classics- �uryanthe St Paul Please allo v me to thanl all the J udges who 
Lohengrrn &c 'Ihe November B B N would ha e so kmdh sent m then terms to adJudicate 
l1a e been orth a couple of pounds to me ovhen Om choice hai; fallen 0 1 Mr Will !\.damson (late 
ih"<t bega harmony I ha e been througl J:andmaster of Wmgates Temperance) and he 
Stamer Goss Prout Bridge Sawyer &c but if o rght to i e a good dec1s1on Il e was brought 
I could l a e had M dland1te s ovonderful and up 0 1 quadr lle contest n g  a 1d from a boy of 
sunple expos1ti01 hy my s de all through my te played m about one hu dred quadrille con 
earlier lesson• ho it ould have brightened tbl' test" The <'Hcular" ll'lll be out sho tly and if 
road a n d  J ghte ed the load Give him my the ban d '>  ill apply to me I n •e d them 
reRpect A Happy Ne " Year Mr Ed1tor a d 
:mav your flhado ne er grow lesH 
+ + + .. 
liessrs BESf'.ON � CO Ltd send us No 31 of 
Besson B ass Band Budget and it is as well 
edited as e er and conta1 s a good lot of ntere;,t­
mg read n "'  ::il o u t  t h e  dorngs of t h e  b a n d s  i 
i?he \I n y  
-+ + + -+ 
Mr J STACF:l' the Recretary of the Mausfielcl 
. ... + + 
S n face l r1 D 1' 1DL J R of Blae mu Festm og 
1 oppecl 11 tl e othe lay o 1 1 s way to gr>c Po t 
Suuhgl t Ba,nd a lesson \Vants to get a band 1 
I a1 cashue to take to Westhoughton Contest to 
sho ho'I\ l e  c1 i rJ a3 t e en et as we l as teach 
an ti: e a  l a  d 
+ � .. ..  
:Mr W BOGLE the sec etary of Besses o th 
Barn Band wntes- The Journal is as usual 
Al so far as we ham l ad time to go through 1t 
Please alJo ;v me to dra iV the attent on of bands 
m he South of Engla,nd that ;vc have :i, fe v dates 
still open rn June July and August dunng the 
' hole of ovh eh t me we are do ovn South Local 
bar ds can 11'0 1 un concerts better than any 
ugencv and scores of bands l ave made hundreds 
o f  po ids out of Besses conce ts Letters of 
<-nqmry ad lre.,sed to 19 Ch Irch Rtreet Radcliffe 
111anchester will be attended to at once 
+ .. ..  + 
Mr GEO II W I\.INb the cle er young teacher 
performer a n d  composer ;vho has J USt remo ed 
from South \Vales to f'.l n n H  g r o  e writes Oan 
not we contesti 1g teachc s be mo e v se and not 
allow our hands to en gage men to Judge then 
contests vho have ne er won a prize and cannot 
teach ? There are many men actrng as Judges 
who ha e ne er von a pnze and cannot eve1 
play a brass rn strumen I get asked for my 
terms ofte 1 eno igh but I seldom get engaged 
while these duffers do I co "'ratulate you Mr 
Ed tor o the 1909 J our al All gooa goods from 
Verd s Worl s do v to the dance n imber which 
1s a collect on of most cha m ng dance tunes fa 
1 emoved from the u<mal commo place Jig J o g  
stuff .. .. .. .. 
SBDDONS & ARLIDG E Oo Ltd of Kettering 
have J ust brought out a patent clip to hold 
l€aves of m 1s c when playmg outdoors It s a 
splendid idea and will b0 found to smpass all 
other contrivances while the cost rs a m1mmum 
.. .. .. .. 
Mr JOR N STAOEY the secretary of the Man s 
field Excelsior Silver B a n d s Qua1tette Contest 
on March 6th wishes us to rem111d all the band� 
of the d1�tnct that a wa1m welcome awaits all 
the sets t11ey ser d Let em all come 
H U D D E RS F I E LD D I STR I CT 
Tl rngs ha e bee 1 q I et i 1ce Ohnstmas Band� did not do ery vell I hear �oriy to hea1 that the quartette contest at Hooley had to be aban doned A mistake to lea c it o ;vn cho ce We all er Y YO r big bumpmg quartette contest� rn Lancashire but none of us have the co irage to adopt the same plan as the La1 asl .re bands As I sa d before a qua t e tte co test 11 the Huddersfield district on the same rules as the one at Salford would d1 a v a big crowd if proper ot ce vere g ve 1 It is i ust the same l the Derby Nottr n., ham and Leicester districts Qua1 tette conte t s  o An� of W & R s c uar te1tes except No 1 0  w 11 pull a big e try because all the bauds have them and tney a,1 e a l same length and quality 
All the bands aro nd here ar vorku g u Verdi s W'Orks for HudderAfield Wl it Tue•da� contest and a nice piece it r I ve 1t to hear a ban d rehearse at the beg n mng of the veek and was ery pleased with A Contrnental Tom Good mus c and st1 a1ght ahead sa1l ug a fine piece to open a programme witl F 10s0 an ange ment I h ave e er heard of l\fa, se la se I also 
heard I Lombardi a 1d it is fi e qu te equal 
to Ve1d1 s Works but shorter Marsde1 R d')ing 
�ell and I hear will play " ell th s year and 80 
\\ 11 Boa shurst and Royal George I have 1 ot 
heard them but I can depend o the man vho 
told me Honley keep vell together u n p e  Mr 
Fenton Rensha v and play well 
Sca,pc Goat Hill is gettrng things m apnle pie 
order a n d  is full all round the stand Glad to 
hear it 
Of Lmth va1te Lmdley Sla1th vaite Holme 
Hmchcl ere Mills Denby Dale &c the market 
reports no change 
I have come acroso the notice of the death of 
Mr James Sykes a brass band player vell kno\\ n 
to old contestors Re d ed at Ashton under Lyne 
o 1 Sur day Ja uary 10th He ;vas seventy fi v e  
years of a g e  A n ative of Mossley he played the 
bombardon for Mossley Saxhorn Band when they 
won the first prize at Belle Vue m 1850 and agam 
m 1853 whe they won the tlurd prize In a fter 
years he iomed the profession playrng \\ ith a b g 
waxwork sho v and nt h  Mande1 s Mei agene 
He vas a :H ne player 
I do not thmk there are many left no \\ho 
com peted at the first Belle Vue 
OLD 00'.'l'l'ES'l'OR 
- -���---
ROSS E N DALE V A L L E Y  N O T E S  
R01TPJ R 
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OT E S  
L E E DS D I ST R I CT 
C E NTRAL LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
�[ 
Rlac 
Heptonstall Band ha e had the1 am ual meet 
mg in the bandroom Ihere s a good staff of 
officers a.n d a working comm ttce chosen to ork 
the band s affau s for the yea1 
Smee my last report a grand old ban dsman 
has passed a\ ay r n  the person of Mr J ol 1 Br1 gg 
at the advanced age of 77 Deceased was a rnt1ve 
of Bosto1 Hill Wad wor h Heblen Bridge He 
remo ud o Ovenden near Halifax about fifty foe 
years ago Mr Brigg \\ as a member of the old 
2nd West York Yeomanry Band Hal fax He 
played the la110 uet rn t his fine band and did 
duty with them for about t oventy five years r 
succession when the Yeomanry ;vas up for tram 
mg at Harrogate :M:r Brigg has played several 
mstr uments namely B flat cornet E flat horn 
and cello He had great exper1e ce both n b ass 
and m1btary bands and was au excellent 
musician He was au old rnader of the Brass 
Band Newo and n o  one enJoyed t better J:fe 
vas of a qUiet disposition and vas much 
r eflpected by .,.11 �ho came i co atact \\ rth l 1m 
OHPHEUS 
EAST COAST O' CA L E D O N IA 
R a n d  matte18 ::u e ery l et 
Auchte1 arder pract1s1ng steadily P1 e1 a g 
for their p1 ofess1onal co ductor 
Arbroath -:'fo ie s 
Brech1n o n ly so so Js it to be ad a nce or retro 
grade 0 
Buckhaven s new band is boom ng Are holdmg 
s 1rcessful concerts an d a bazaar rs due on March 
5th and 6th rn aid of mstrument fund 
Blairgowne lazy at practice An attP11 da11ce of 
six 01 se e n  r::. no encourageme 1t e pecrnlly to 
tho e who c3 cle m Jes to do theu duty 
Or eff w ll have ha l Besses by th s an I I 
anticipate a good surplus to uniform fund 
Oarnou•he qmet 
Dm dee bands are out of the w nter o cc ts 
this oo ear T o 01 1 h1 ee attempts have bee 1 m�de 
to found a city ban d by bluffi g b rt t I as not 
come off 
K1rkcald still do ng r nstice to then R r n daJ 
evenrn!,?: concerts 
Xeth1ll Ra d are to hold a ba aar at a n  early 
date 
Pertn T1 ades v1ll h.::t e had Be•se ere tlus A 
mall band is 1 i cv irse of J e g o gamsed 
connection 'I\ ith the I 0 G T 
St A.nnrew c:1 City co itemplate a for ovard mo e 
ment a n d  f ft ds pe m1t some profess onal 
tuition 
A certar famot s mus cian states that certai 
people follow music a s  a passion ' lu!st others 
follow t as a fash101 rh s p a  t of the country 
is full o f  the latter o t .ROB R 01 
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
te What a d ffe en e 
l our Ila! fax srnbe could 
merit for many 0 car ::wd 
2'1IID " \LIA;s of Lla 1dloeR vrrte - Llamd 
locs Borough aud s qu te al1 e a d I am 
pleased to sa� Lhat they are do 1 g ell Iustead 
of go11g to :Oolgell� the3 bad a oc al on ::Se 
Year s E ve hicb brought them rn £6 100 A lad� 
of the town M s E W i lhamR oll ected tl e sum 
of £1° Oa to ards n e ex st 1g debt 'I\ h1ch she 
handed o'er to the treasurer On t he n ght of 
the social to 1 en th1 gs i p a b t they had a J and compet1t10n the bana be ng d1nclecl rnto 
t
0
wo pa1 ts teRt piece Da1 lrngion Llamdloes 
ngmal won first p ize conducted b:1 .l\lr W H Hughes Llamdloes Tempel an e vo second pi r ze con ducted by :Mr R Benbo � The:1 al o had a �olo compet1tio wl ich se e e tered First pr
h
1ze ve it to V\ H JI ighes solo eupho uum w o played Cain al of Ve ice H Ho 1nd second pr ze ent to V\ Emr � s Hughe (second 110111) v.ho played 0 Lo ely :\1ght (H Round The3 have al�o had a n ce che 1ue f1 om David Da ies llf P of £5 so they i l l  soon w1pe a ay the rema1mng debt They a re going to compete at Llaugu ig 111 11 i,, fh e m i les f um I lamdloe (test P ece Whe1 W 1d Breathe Hoft ) so the are go1 g to n a,ke l p fo DolgP.l Jy Tbe fu st prize s £10 10 
SA NDON of f'.altcoat i teR BeAses ha e l eeu here Beer:1 T10tte has knocked us .Magmficent b a n d  Perfect ner forma ccs \\ ild cnth isia�m Greatest band i t 1e orld-ea y The L J vas ell represented a ihe followmg 
c uttmg from the l ocal pape1 ill oho 
Ross1m s W or lrn I ept the a id1ence spell 
bound from beg rng to end Rossm1 1 
generally adrrutted to he one of the most bnlhant 
of modern Ital i a n  compose s AH a rte fo 
the ornhestra l e  has fe>1 compeer ::. among he 
melod1sts and h1 overtme• '111 llrn apart f10rr 
the Viorks to vhrch t l ey bcl o g l'he pr e ent 
•clect10n afforded a Rt 1 l  n g  illu::.trat 0 1  o f  t l  0 
practically mexha t1ble r c hes of Ro�sll r I 
the domarn of e Lrauc ng ha mu 1y aud the re 
derrng o it left no doubt as to the bar c l  s ab1hty 
to successfully overcome any of the d fficultie 
that "ould present themsel es n the perform 
ance of the gr eat composer A ;v01l s The second 
last 1tem vas a selection f om the vorks of 
Louis Spohr rh1s selection s big and hnll1a1 t 
thro ghout the anous mo\ eme 1t and shows 
off a brass band to great ad antage The 
aud1011ce llstened with rapt attention to the pe 
fo1 mance The brilliant and beautiful tones of 
coi nets the �onot ous and organ lllce to1 e of the 
basses ar d the mart al to1 e of the trombone 
comb ned to make a magni:fice t \\hole-a glonous 
«1Jmb1nation of musical �ou1 d that stirred the 
aud e1 ce to tl e lugncst pitch of enthu iasm The 
splendict p ogramme as oucluded vith a 
adm ably ende ed Scotch selection 
CR01' N DIAJ\IO:N"DS of Ker dal w11te� 
Please send me fom of the Complete Method 
and one Bandsman s II ol dav as a special 
offer \\ e have had Bosses here an l they r e  
J eated their former tnumpf1s rhey can plai; 
The ir. eat fa ouHte vas of c u se 'Pa 11hauser 
I enclo e you a cut rng fr om the paper - The 
performances "ere vell attended and e• oked a 
a:it amount of enthusiasm rhe 1enderrngR 
ere marked th perfect taste and " ere a l most 
vithout except10 encored If at t mes as rn the 
finale of the Tannhauser selection brass fails 
to produce the n h colour ng poss1l le to a 
01 chestra the mar el of it lf< tha,t :so much to e 
colour waQ nte:rpreted I the mass g of the 
pa1 ts a n d  the Jud1r10us blend ng of the e 
�emble the most ar t1st1c slnll a d1solayed 
Perfect unamm1ty vas e ide1 ced and ome Vi o 
derful effects of harmony produced I n  the1 
s v eetness 'of tone purity of ntona,tion a1 cl 
del1c10us rhytbn ic gracefulneHs the Besses ar e 
1surpasoable The charmmg 1a 10 of the La 
c 1shire hymn tune g1 en as an e core was a 
gem of mus al bea tJ a, u d  Dfm;ed clel ght Jt to 
e er heart ·w th the b a n d " total absence of 
harshness a 1d acq u1s1t1ou of a ol <lantv f 
mu,,1cal ROUnd the ear s plea�ed to a h gh 
degree 
COPYRTGHI' A LI R IGRI'H R l  f'.ER VED 
O G M O R E  VA L L E Y  
C O N TEST 
S O LO 
An instrumental solo contest as held i co 
ect on \ th tl e Ogmore Va,lley Te m 1e 1 anco J e 
Band on Sat rday Januar y  23rd at the Wo k 
n en s Hall antymoel AdJudicator Mr J \ 
He ood Blaen g arn a rompan st �h W Le:1 
l on Bndgend chaumaa .Re l H Jeuk 
antymoeJ Ei ghteen entt es e e c e eel ut 
01 lo th rtee 1 competed 
J UD G E S HEMA.Ill 8 
o 1 John Patte son soprano cor et K e  
G r o  e ) ::\Iaestoso-Accents not ob�er ed at tl e 
begrnn ng �denza not clear (fir t portion) \lle 
gret o-Very good Var 1-Good Var 2 Good 
but hy not plaJ rt a llttle smoother Var 3-
Ye y mce good to ie Va1 4 Good to fimsh 
No 2 (Alf Woolford cornet Old Folks at 
Home ) Open ng er � good also cadenza 
lhema Very mce and good tone but play the 
fo ir qua eis more e en Var 1 Rather too 
hurried shght shp Yar Z-Ver fair Anda te 
A other n ce opem g but t t  r is are not corre L 
Bolero-Good but too ht r ed a 1d ot so clear 
take a httle slo 01 o-ood fi lbh Better t h a n  la t 
Third pr ze Ss 
�o 3 ( R  Williams hor 1 V. 11 'le no Come 
Rael Agarn ) Modern.to Ve10 fa Thema 
A ht le rougl places Var l-Pla3 l ghter a d 
so keep a good tone \Tar 2 Ve1 y good Var � 
Andante as l efore antR no e ismoothr e 
Bolero-Good fir i.,h 
No 4 (W Jo es trombo e Hosy J\for i 
Opem ig-Very good tone last rote G flat \ a  
1-Good V:n 2-Not qmte rlea Larghetto­
Gcod express10 1 Va1 4 Alleg1 o ot dean l) t 
good for tins rnstrnment last fe otes fl a t  
(Best tr o m  b o  le medal 
:r\o 5 { !\ 0 Foxhall euphou t m  Je 
Joneq Opemng en good m e to e cade a 
g and Thema-Very mce l eep 1g a good to e 
Var 1-Good again Var 2 Still ery mce a n d  
clea Andante-Playrng ith good expression 
1 edals good Polarco- Splend1cl fimsl Best 1 
fo 1 auce yet F st prize 25s a cl cup 
No 6 (J Bo vde 1 cornet Cat m a,l of Vemce 
-Allegro A ittle rough Modcrato-Plav l � 
moother a ce ts the o g place :rhema-
Moclerate Var 1-
l
'ai Var 2-\ mp1 oveme t 
Var " Only moderate too ro gh 
No 7 (Harold Hust co I et Dr nk to re 
only -Andante Good opemng1 a 1 d  good tone 
a de za fa1 Tbema \ ery goon but you i esp e 
n the rong place at fimsh Va1 1-Very good 
V:11 2 Same agam e1 > clear V a r  3 Not a s  
l e :;i  as last tal e it a 1 ttle lo" e Anda te 
Nice expres:;1on Frnale-Ve1 y good Best co et 
vet ( Second pnze 10 a d cor net m0dal 
No 8 (E Shav;er ho n !\ s h  G 1 0  e ) 01 e 
ng fair la•t qua er too �ho1 t rhema :\ice 
tone Var 1-Very good Va 1 � Good and cl a 
P, da te-Good expression Va1 4- l good fiu h 
.Be>;t horn yet (Horn medal l 
No 9 (Matt E a rn trcmbo e Ro , l\for 1 
Openmg fair but ;; ou pla 11 a>er too short 
cadenza fair Va 1-Good but not clear Va1 2 
-Repeat of last vanat1or M:mot Piay th1 
smoother qua ers too short Var 4-Veiy goo l 
to fin sit 
No 10 (M Le'l\ is c01 net Sil er Showers ) -
Opem lg cadenza a httle u nsafe Valse 1 Ve y 
good but pau•e is flat Valse 2 Intonat on 10t 
:;o good here Valse 3-Yer y good Coda \ 
good fl msh (Fou:r<th nze ) 
No 11 (J R Smith bornba1 don Wakatepu 
-Opeumg Good tone a little burned Alle!rIO 
Moderate lo D flat sharp Polacco Not clea 
but ery good on this insti u nent mce fi R] 
(Bn.ss medal 
No 12 (Joh i Le vis trombone Annabel ) -
Moderato Farr good express or a slight sl l 
Bolero Good but ta! e more time :Meno mosbo 
I tot at10n uffers caden a pa ise fln.t th1 l 
pos t on flat moder ate fin sh 
No 13 (Wm <\dlam B B  flat baqs Village 
Blacl snuth Verse 1-Pla� mg er> mce and 
le el and good tone Verse 2-Good Rehg ORO 
A little out of tune but better towards the iinrnh 
J !\ HEYWOOD AdJi; d1 a to1 Blacngar 1 
BAI MOUTH CO�TEST 
Held 01 Dece nber 1oth 1908 rest p ece Whe i. \\ n ls Breatl e Soft Rest lt-F rst J ize 
Dolge!ly Silver (J  E Fidler) seco d Harle�b E 
W Ill ns) tl cl Portmadoc Volunteers B 
'' 11 a n s) I est n a eh Co sau R0st It Fir::>t 
Pl1 " Dolgell:i second Por tmadoc 
DOLGELL1' EISTEDDFOD CONTEST 
Hel l on Ta 
Bi ea.the Soft 
Silver (J E 
S l er 
ary lst Test mece When W nds 
l'!.esult-Fust pnze Dolgelb 
Fidler) Marrh result-Dolgelly 
r 
8 
0 1  \ R  \.1  J H< H'.l. s R :-iEJ.n J D 
H O L L I N GWORTH SO LO 
CONTEST 
es l a� 1 e cl o J a UL i J 23 
J UDGE i> R.EiVIARK8 
A ill ite uur l oppo-\ e y 
1 e1 Thema-Moderately 
e1look tlu gs Var 1 Very 
Ten po d polonaise 
'Ihema-
1 Very 
F nale-
H f<; RBERT SCOTT AdJt cl cato1 Bolton 
BA R M O U T H  C O N T EST 
l h  ee I mds ente ed 11 to compet t10u n the 
follo' g o de -Port 1 adoc Voll uteer Band (Mr 
Bennet \\ illiams H tleeh S 1 er Bau 1 M F. a i 
Vi ill1ams Dolgelh Institute (:M:1 J E Fidler 
tJ amer of Royal Oal eley s Band) The t est inec0 
v. � s  When W m d& Breathe Soft Mr Hairy 
E :! " deli e ed t l  e ad1ud1cat on o 1 the qu ckstep 
an l the I a d test piece I n  the fi st named 
Dolgell" Instih came in au easy w uner the r 
play1u� being a racter1sed as more nsp it ng 
�nu m 1 ta y tl tha.t of then corn-pet tors The 
esult wa,s recc ed ith tumultous cheer ng wh eh 
wa.s t enewed vhen the pr ze fo the test -p ece was 
also av. arded to Dolgelly The adJ d1cator ex 
p ressed su 1 r se at the high level of excellence 
attamed IJ� the th ee co npet1tors a level wh eh 
IH'> cons1de eel to be considerably higher than that 
u ually att ne l by local ban ds The render ng 
given b;i, t1 clors as said to excel in time 
expresswn u de stand g and col01: r ug m al ug 
t I €'  ' e t  :i a forei:,one cone us on 
ENCOURAGING LOCAL 'IALE�T 
COVi R T G H'l' HL R ffl H'ls .RF.si<; R l d D 
P E N D LETON Q U A RTETT E  
C O N T E ST 
E i omoLed b� the Pei dleto Old P 1ze Ba cl a cl 
hel d m the To 1 Hall 01 Ja ua1 y 17th M1 J oh n 
G acl1 e) bemg J lge I be aft LI ' a a great 
succes from beg1 mg to end T ve1 t t o 
pa1tles entered a n d  t \\ e 1 t  com1 eted Thi: tha < 
as taken by Counc1llo1 W' M Bescob• ho 
alled upo �o 1 Set to comme ice exactl at 
6 20 There as a good attendance of the pub1 c 
Much credit is dt: e to Mr Matt Culler fo1 the 
ay he orked up the co 1teRt I l work of that 
I id hP rn m his element The ola> m g  ' a en 
g0od and fully te n  sets pla) ed ell e o 1gh fo1 
a fi ,,t p ze at an ordm arv co te t 
J UDGE i:; RI< �fARI :-; 
ty (Pendleto �o 
8emu m de 
ng soon fell olf 
tune and "ll th 
h I eiy 
\ d 1  cl ator 
--- -----
COP Y RlGlil-ALL R1GRI8 l('"S1'H V D 
B R Y NA M M A N  SO LO C O N TEST 
Promoted by the Bnrnamman Male Vo ce Part> 
and hel d ou December 25th 1908 m tll e Publlc 
Hall Mr James Woodhead of B i  y 1  am ma 'l' o  vn 
Band adJud1cated 
JUDGE ;:; R.E �IARKs 
No 1 Ial Morn"R co1 uet Fathe 1 l d 
Commeu es e1y good m to1 e at d style t me 
all r ght cadenza 'e1 v good Dolce-1 ht vould 
be bett"r if you vould play it mo1 e sweetly � ou 
could mal<e a little more of cade za e e 1  the 
less good Thema-Tone a n d  tune good 1 deed 
f you br ought your soil nearer i t  vould varm it 
a l ttle more a n d  g1 e i t  a more art stic> impres 
o on Var 1-You play this well bt t :vo 1 have 
"Lhe J)rocess o i to E ldo1 Sq ime the ba d l l ay u g  tn.e same volume of tor P as � ou had u the 
he i cl ste1 \ t e m 1 ta y fash 01 WhPn L open ng therefor e causmg your pla y 1 1  g to Hound 
h tit VI as n a, I A  the test piece When Wrn<ls I heavy an d bul iY you should rese ve your tone B reathe Soft vas J)l aye<l This over nng ng i 1 v:niat 10 s and play neater miss o top ...,hee1 s were ace or ded M Fidler the trnme1 and note C Var 2-Stil l  very good playn g but a ... he crowd d1•persed llttle quick therefor e po1hng the rythm An 
da te so -Ven 
better th'1 the ii bt d l 
F 1 a l e  Ve :1 good re h� t m 
pla:1 the tn1 let e :1 good 
the melod� mo e tho tgh \. e perfo ma 
You h a.  c got a good l p s o  let t be gu ded 
yo ir head hea t and u u l  
::-\ o  2 (Joh Hl l t o  euphourn n 
Jones -Opc s e r y  good lluL a I t ate1 ou 
get r n afe you Reem to ha e good omma1 d of 
the i Istrument cadc1 za excellent I don t th r k 
it is necessary for :you to l a ve breathed so often 
:i our cadenza� you pla3 e d  fine Thema-1' 01 p a:v 
th good express on Nell indeed ou a e tl nk 
mg so much of thIH particular thu g that > ou 
mal e a senu qua e and a qua e mstead of t o 
qua e1s I ba s fou ln l fi e Va 1 1'et a iot 
pla3 mg so Rafe aR I Rhould ha e thought you 
V>ould at fiISt E[ello he suddc ily stops Bette 
luck next time 1 iLm :;m e you e a  do bette1 
No 3 (Mr Scott ho 0 Lo el) � ght 
Commen cs pretty fa1 but you ha e a vrong 
method moderate to fin1sb Thema, Your ton 
is rather hea y here for a, horn a d you have 
an ugly method of p sh ng some of yo i notes 
you seem to th nk you are playmg ith exprns 
s o but you are s110 l ug it t0mpo loo slo"ll 
Var -I don t 1 l e yo1 at al l here Va1 2-I 
wonde1 tf you are n 1 1act1ce you get better 
to' ards the ftmsl you play too ml c 1 ith your 
head alone ise your 1 eart an d so1 l as ell 
and get I d of that :;t� le vo i co ld also 1 a e 
been better n tu e 
No 4 ( F1 ed Jones cor et B11t1�h G eua d e1 
-Ope1 ng ery good cadenza e y good A. 
dante dolce-1' ou are play1 g a 1 ice tor e au d 
u tu e out 1 ot s veet enough you seem to thrnk 
more of the uoteR tha what they rep1 ese1t 
othe1" se e-ry good udeed Thema-Not en or gh 
dash and energy your tone s st1ll good and 
playmg safe Va1 1-Moderately played 1f vou 
defined the melody notes a little morn J ou would 
impro e 1t Va1 2-Ver y well done � ou are 
gettrng th1 ough all right mcer rhythm vould 
impro e A dante Sos -You ar e playmg the 
notes "1th good tone and tune l ut they are 
lackmg the cloth ng of expres 10n Tempo 
PoJonarne ) o i are still playmg safe b it it 
could be a lot clea c i 1d n e  ter tr1 lets 
e pec1ally !\ de e t performanc e but i ot o 
good a� ::'\o 1 J.A MES WOODHF.A D 
Br� 1 an nu To n B a d .AdJ1 dicato 
- -- ·-----
UOP HUGRI ALL RIGRh RESER\ l D 
CO NWAY (N O RTH WA L ES) 
C O NT EST 
11 e a I e c as he cl �s 1 ie u us � ea s 
rn com ecL o w th the Bapt st E steddfo 1 a,t tl e 
'I own Hall Co i" ay o 1 December 25th Clu 1stn as 
Da:, 'I h  ee ban ls enteied onh t vo atte hag the 
contest 
March Contest 
Baud (Penmaeumawr) Opens 
tempo a d plays well but rathe1 hea>� for ms de 
pla i g in p passage c01net and e II homum are 
es1 ec ll:1 good Lccompa uments n ceJy rendered 
repeats J ist as good bass solo in good form to1 
part of the band playrng neatly ancl cor ectly 
tno sho vmg good style co1net has nice style au l 
s safe ff cornets nol always conect a l l  right 
l a ter fimsh good a sl gl t s1 sp c10 l of ove blo ng 
p ec1s1on and balance goo l (Fust prize ) 
:"io 2 ComHty) -A.iothe good open ng style an I 
tempo good at 1l cornet and e I l n um p l ay 
mcely and bane! Llso repeats 11ot quite so good as 
fust time e nphomum not safe bass solo good 
t ho igh tone 1s rather he Hy tILo sta rts ell u p  
passage co net 1s n t safe a ccompan ments pla3 
eatlv it ff style of playmg good bt t too heavy 
A creditable en le1rng of tlns march tl the ex 
cept on o( o erbl vi 1g Just beh n<l :-;i 1 ba l 
IV & R 
bun 
COl l.RIGHT -ALL RIGH'Ii> REl:i:tJ.H.V BD 
SHAW Q UA RTETTE C O N TEST 
Tl s co tc8L vas held 01 J anua1 � 16th 
JUDGE S ltEMARKS 
No 1 Party (Goodsha v Les Hngneuots 
Poco andante - G ood opemng gomg meelv through the mo>ement euphomum cadenza rn1 '.\ ell  done until he blurs upper !\. Andantrno Ver:v good but euphomum might with ad an 
tage lengthen his leadrng :;em1qua, er r n  chi 
very fine solo all gomg well tune good pm 
mosso very well done A good performa ice 
balance very even (First prize ) 
No 2 (Bardsley Old Scotia ) -Opemng not 
very good eupho ium not mce here cornet duo 
better than succeedmg duo from euphomum a n d  
horn Auld Robm -Deserves gentler treat 
ment sllght nervousness observed r n  cornet solo 
but imp1 o' es later now gomg mcely agam out 
of tune Va11at1on-Rather poor more 1 ehearsals 
needed seco d cornet should not blo\'\ so na1d 
spo1lmg balance and tumng fimsh all ught A 
fau pe1for mance (Third pnze ) 
No 3 (Royto1 Public Les Huguenots ) -Poco 
andante-Unfortun ate start not well balanced at 
all all mixed up e vidently ' ery poorly ie 
hearsed sem1quavern all at sea euphon um 
cadenza not mce Andantmo-M1ght be better 
cornets at sea agam .,, nd badly out of tune Tr:v 
agam lads don t despair a n d  success will come 
( Fifth pnze ) 
No 4 (Glodwwk Sennram1de ) - Allegro 
moderato-Neat opeumg becomes rather rough 
might be better balanced sufferrng from ue1 es 
go1n!f meely now euphonium cadenza mce An 
dantrno R ather draggy but gomg fan ly "" ell 
duo cade za not nicely done Andante mode ato 
-Verv n ice for a httle while then become<: un 
even n balance more express10n needed 'Vhy 
rush m pm mos o and finale ? Why detach crot 
chets to such a degree at rit A fan pe1 for ma1 ce 
(Fourth pnze ) 
No 5 (Rebde r J3udge Les Huguenots ) -Poco 
andante-Opens well together ut of tune at 
bar 5 euphomum agarn out later n p 10 v 
gorng ell together a treat after �o 3 mcel 
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S H E F FI E LD D I STR I CT N OT E S  
'V h0 " go g to b e  the :fh s t  to p1omote a other 
httle ontest 1 the d st11ct th ,, seaso 0 I hea 
there a1e plenty of quartette pa t es at l soloists 
gett ng ready for the f1 ay but "" e  are st 11 with 
out the promoters of the first 1909 contest Vi hat 
saJ ye of Dar emoi a Ne hall Sp1tal Hill 
Gu mestho1pe or i:lhefileld Rec1 eat10u Wh eh lll 
ta! e the lead 0 It vas said the latte band I 
te ded to promote a 0Lhe1 �olo o itest but 
perhaps the impend g change of p opneto1 h p 
at the I headqu:wtc s w 11 deter then from do r .,  
so 
T hear of a fe v ba ls vl  o vould l ke to b 
scnbe to the 1909 L J but the fu ds are o lo 
the:y cau scarcely affo d tll 1s luxu y Why not 
each member pay a 1 ttle ar d o e1 come the d1:ffi 
culty m that way :iome ba ds a1 e so easily stt ck 
fast I kuo"\\ of or e young comb nat on who sub 
c bed no less tha £27 this Chi istmas to"\\ aI dR 
the r :sLruruent fuud 'Ih nl< of th s ye sl g 
gards and feel a shamed of ) ou1sel es 
ThC'tC rn a conrc t ad crt sed to take place 01 
Fr dav January 29th the V1cto ia, Hall f<n the 
be eflt of the late pa ks manager s v1 do v M1 
W T Bestw1c>l< Th s e ent s promoted bv the 
a1t1stes ' ho ha e taken part 1 the municipal 
e emng concerts ar d most of the vocalists a n d  
lll Rtrume tahsts ha e conse lted to take pa1 t m 
the p1ogramme Amo gst the atte1 M.1 1I 
Kelly is do v fo1 a con et solo 
Dau em a a.1 e <tK g up fo 
have started v th the L J which 
ne er ;vould be without Rumou 
of instrume1 ts a1 e still 1u the vrnd Membe1s 
are promot ng a vhist dn e at the r bandroom 
fo tl emsel es and a fe v fnends also a social 
e emng for the ladies and f ren ds vh1ch ;v 11 take 
place at the Lad:, s Bndge Hotel (�mte a family 
gathen1 g rn expected 
Sheffield Recreatio1 are lool g for vard to a 
most successful seaso a1 d i teud to keep on 
the up grade Ba e J USt bee1 augmented by a 
good lea l ng cor et and a solo ba1 tone vh1ch 
VIll g1eatly impro e the ba id 
Dar nall Band are not n a er y rosy cor d t10n 
if report be true as 1 hear some of the playe1 i; are 
lea' 1ng for fresh fields and pasttnes ne 
Clean mg Ba d look er� eat I tl eJ u form 
a n d  o doubt ti y t o  please the eve as vell as 
the ea1 Still pla v11g at tl e 0 lei ton football 
mat hes 
G1 mestho1 pe Ha d keep the rn te1est gorng by 
promotrng 1 ttle soc als &c A e y vise plan 
as i t  keepo the mem l erR i l  b y 
Imper al Band at tl e R a1 al La e gr ounds 
Saturdays a sual 
� o I ews c f Eccles a l  :"i et l e P tsmoor 
l ut I s ppose thev l ecp them el es 1 ead ne�s 
fo emerge <'Y by do g a 1 tt le p a t rP 
'l'A "l J\TITAL:Hl R 
N O RTH A M PTO N D I S T R I CT 
1 e In no mg g eatly 
v1 l find them eatl> 
to find them v. 1t l  the 
ame before the se.:iso n 
� G C R  ha' e  not n ade 
y that 1 
o a progre s e 
a1c b ut a tithe of the 
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I L I VE R POOL BRASS BAN D  (& MI LITARY) Ju UHNAL.  
B �  PU D L f S } ; E D  BY W R IGHT & RO U !\" D , 84 ,  E H  S K I N E S T RE E T, L ! V E H PO O L .  
" C O };IE WHE RE MY LOVE L I E S  DREAMING : ' F'OSTER . 
EAST D E R BYSH I R E  E C H O ES. Call 'em bloodsuckers if . you lik!!, b u t  do not i Februan' 20th . They ha Ye lost two or three call them amateurs, that is , music lovers ; for I players, but h ave got others, and, with about they wo.u�d sooner have . ha_lf-a-crown and a JllOt four exceptions, they are at full strength. than hear t.he best music 10 the world. " Lombardi," . . Amberwifoh," " Verdi , "  &c., a.re Ae usual at this time of the year, the bands i n  thh; district are very quiet, excepting one or two. 
I have i t  on good authority that M r  . .J. H. 
Martin has .decided to. stop at Din nington, in­stead of gorng to Sh1rebrook, as was partly 
:arranged. 
I have unde"!'taken to write you a letter of among . their menu. and great pieres they a1·e. 
three or four mches, and before I haYe got to There is not one single change either in officials 
work I have filled all my space in grumbling, or committee for 1909, so says Mr. Wm. 'frelease. 
and, therefore, must be brief. l'resumably the chaps are well satisfied. 
Glad to bear that you are recruiting again, 
. Mr. Grice. You made a good move when you got 
Mr. Potter back from Creswell. It i s  a great pity 
that .You cannot get little Fred. W. back again to wield th.e s.tick. l should like t o  see your 
1"1uartette w1nnrng a few pnzes. 
At Christmas time we had Trawden, Colne . Palmer'R Works are going on well under the 
Boro', and Mount Zion S.A. Brass Bands, also r1rcumstance_s-1 .e. _bad _trade. They are antiei­
the Parish Church Flute Band. patrng a bnght tune m the near future. We 
I am afraid that none of them :filled their hope so, Mr. Hipki n .  
coffers with the proceeds. Trade i s  very slack 'l'yne Dock Temperance •o news. Apparently 
and money very scarce. 'frawden was the best all goes well here under M1'. :-,)ewell's baton. 
. " Lights Out " has been sounded i n  the respec­
t1v� camps o.f Longwith, Whitwel l ,  and llolsornr. It 1s abonL tune someone blew " Reveille." 
band I heard, but I must protest against them South Shields Temperance Quiet. Ila Ye you 
coming to Colne to take the money the local got .fi xed up with a bandmaster yet ? 
I have great 11ews from Creswell this month. 
N?w, ye merry bandsmen, the C.resweU concert 
will be held on :i\fo nday, February 15th, and no 
i'lxpense has been spa.red to make i t  a musical 
·uc<'.ess. Roll up in your hundreds, and give the 
bands should have. It is not fair. Colne Boro' Gari baldi, I hear, a re turning up badly to 
was crippled. Nelson band has taken two of practice, so one of their men tells me. This does 
their best ba.ss lJlayers. Mount Zion got their not speak wel l  after their recent succes�. If 
bass trombone player, and their solo trombone yon want to keep up to you1· neighbours this 
gave u p  playing. Hard lines, indeed, lads. won't do. 
I hear that they got th1·ough all right. They St. H il da are hav ing a fine supper, which their 
have got a new bandroom, and are startin g  a president i H  giving them , on the 23rrl. This same 
temperance club. 1 wish them all success. They g.entleman i s  presenting each player with a beau­
have elected a good committee, and all promises �1ful medal i n  commemol'ation of their sncce�s 
well. 111 1908. In return the hand are presenti n g  :i\il' . 
coll_rnry boys a bumper ! The committee have 
· decided t? change the " menu." Instead of having 
. a, cornetist, they have decided t o  engage Mr. 
. Herbert Scott, the wor�d-famed euphonium player 
· and baf!clmaster of Wrngates. The other artistes - are :-)• h�s D. Spencer, of Bolsover ('cello), Mr. 
H .  �1ggm (humorist), Mr. Alf. Kingston, and a 
.leadrng soprano soloist. The accompanist will be 
Mr. �unks . . A member of the committee has promised a silver cup for the forthcoming quar­
tette contest. 
I am sorry t o  say that there i s  much room Kirkley with their faces bea.utifully framed, and 
for a better feeling between Mount Zion and the are giving the same to their colliery manager, 
Boro'. A besting game is a b a d  game for both Mr. 'J'ate. To Mr. Taylor they are present i n g  
sides, and sensible m e n  w i l l  haYe nothing to do a beautiful baton. suitably inscribed to their 
with it.  secretary, Mr . .J. 'l'release, and a beautiful marble 
Of course I shall be told that it i s  six of one clock, with bronzes to match. Rear, hear. This 
and half-a-dozen of the other, but why should it supper is to he quite out of the ordinary. Repre­
be either? There is heaps of room for two good sentatives from the colliery workmen and officials 
bands in Colne. are invited, so we all must conclude thev are Clown 8ilver are in low water. I am sorry to 
learn that they have lost one or two good players. 
But there is one consolation-they have some 
good youngsters whe wi ll soon be able t o  .fill their 
Will 'l'rawden please explain why they came to a band who have a good hold. We hope you 
Colne at Christmas ? may ha,ve a fine time, boys, and further do w e  
. places. FRIAU 'I'UCK. 
A:N"OTHER OLD CON'l'ES'l'OR hope that your success m ay continue. · Percy :Main N.Kl't. had a big turnover o n  
. C O L N E D I ST R I CT. 
TY N ES I D E  D I STR I CT. 
There really is not much to say respecting this 
. It is a _ lon � t�me since I saw much i n  B.B.K. district this mon
th, sir, so that critics of previous 
:a;bout �his d1str;ct. At one time we led 11,l l  }Jng- notes will b e  feeling their criticism has caught 
laud with our Easter contest. Many were the on, but not so. If I have no news I can't give 
gallant battles fought here by the good olrl it ; if I have I must, in fairness to those who send 
stalwarts of other d ays. '!.'he good old bulldog it me. Well, well, it's the way of the worlrl. 
bre�d of bandsmen seems to be dying out. Con- While mY critics may be pleased, others may · testrng for the love of the game does not appeal be getting annoyed. Annual meetings, suppers, 
. to the soft sap-head bands of to-day. I know &c., are the chief attractions o n  Tyneside at 
�hat I am , usrng strong language, and I do so present, though I may tell you on the Quiet, 
rn the hope t.hat some one will show me where Mr. Editor, I have yet to get my first i nvitation. I am wz:ong, if wrong I am. Where can we fi nd Now about our bands. bands_ hke Cornholme and Trawden were, and Uedheugh and Benwell Bands are very quiet ; 
·Radcliffe , Old, R eptonstali, Oats Royd Mills, 11ot much doing here, I su ppose. Littleboro , and Oldham Rifles, and fifty more Gateshead Sons of Temperance Band are work­of the good old bulldog . breed that never thought i.ng hard at a prize drawing for new i nstrument of the value _of the pnze. All they wanted was fund. We all wish they may realise the sum a good test-piece and a good judge. It was the they have set out upon. 'f. Pick, Reworth, fight t.hat appealed to them not the \alue of bandma.ster, has this band i n  hand, and, I sup-the prize. ' pose, they are a fine lot of fellows. 
And did they not get far more pleasure out of Heworth Colliery played at the interment of . 1 0  th:w the bansmen rof to-day do ? Yea, a a supporter on the 
1Bth inst, several of the 
thousand t1mes lll<?re. W here can you get a band :F'elli n g  b a ndsmen going to their assistance. Poor 
to m�et twelv� mg�ts in succession, and only practices are t•eported here. Their quartettes are 
four absents durrng the whole time ? I have working hard with Felling contest in view o n  
known bands t o  d o  this for Colne Contest. February 6th. I hope your solo tenor player is Of course the.Y were all amateurs ; none of them improving, Mr. Foster. got a penny piece for playing with the band. Felling Band played at the interment of one 
At �re��nt if a man \;an struggle through Hart- of their workmen on the 17th. 'l'he full band mann s Pretty Jane, he grows a professional turned out, and played Yery well. Im·itation 
moustache ancl asks for " terms," and from being is accorded all bandRmen to attend their 
a fff'n ;11-e beco11:1.es a " spro_ozer." quartette contest, which i s  to take place in the 
b
'
t h 
at oi:nd th�. district if a man can play a Blue Bell Hotel on February 6th, whieh was post-1 
d 
e k111fs ut!, t i s  nose at those who taught him poned from November 28th. May you have a an as s or . e n;ns." I soll!-ctimes think that full house ! Mr. Robert Kell, the old secretary. yve
d 
are 
d
developmg mto a na�1on of cadgers. N o  has got returned into this office again. Good m epen ei;ice. When a man 1s asked t o  turn his luck to you, Bob ! bl!-ck on his old band, he does not reject the idea Rebburn Colliery Band's Christmas night with all the scorn . of., an hoi;iest man. Oh, no ! concert resulted i n  a £3 balance to the uniform �e
1 :O�
r�ly names lus terms, ' ai;id if it runs to fund. Prize draw n�w in full swing for the 
" a f a crov.;p. a m?ntl!- he wll.l become a same purpose. Free twkets to the English Oup 
fi sproozer. I feel rnclmed to offer a prize of 1 final are included in the prizes. We wish them 
b
�e J>0nyds for the man who can prove that his a huge success. There is also talk of a gramo­
wi&onf J{8 .3a_t t "  contest 0}; an engagement phone contest to come olf shortly for the same e ai o sproozers. object. The annual supper is to be held on 
Christmas and New Year week-ends, i nsomuch 
that their account with Boosey & Co. has been 
settled. Well done ! 
Walker's Bands are going on all right, I hear, 
though I would thank their secretaries i f  they 
would drop a line or two to All Black, c.c. Editor 
B.B.N.,  34, Erskine Street, LiYerpool. 
' 
Spenser's Steel Works Band I hear little about. 
'!'hey have recently lost some of their men 
through sla.ckness in the steel works. Others 
have been induced to join other bands, which 
i s  very often the case with most bands ; when 
a band is down a little, off they run to bands 
who are standing better musically ; a n d  why 
should it be so ? Well, never mi nd, Spencer's 
will come again without doubt. If you have men 
who are fir.kle and inclined to wander, let them 
go ; it is well to be rid of them . We hope to 
see you turn out as per usual when the season 
of test anives. 
Now, sir, pardon me if space too much I have 
taken. Hoping all's well, from y our frie u d .  
A L L  BLACK. 
D E R B Y  D I S T R I CT. 
For some time the bands i n  my district h ave been 
very Quiet io a general sense. 'Ve h ad some few 
bands out a.t Ohrfstmas, but fol' the most part they 
were only portions of the ba.nds. and in others i� 
job lot. 'l'rade is "Very slack just now, and I did 
not see much money going into the collectors' 
boxes. 
We luive had a coup le of quartettes out from the 
town, buL t l.iey did not catch the j udge's ear a.nd 
I h ave not heard of either of them since. 
Some of our bands have begun practice, but there 
a-re only poor attenda.nces in a genera] sense. 
We should hea,r from one or two bands from 
Derby 'l'own being well up in the 1909 test-pieces 
before long. 
Le'.!- Mills are .quietly but, as usual , steaclily, on the JOb. anrl then· qu_artette I see fairly " jumped " 
some of the Lancashire bands at Salford quartette 
contest. 
Belper I ha.ve no news of. Shirland and Alfreton 
bands are quiet. Tibshelf, Ridding's, Ilkeston 
and Heanor should be moving now. Your socials 
should have been brought off 'ere th is , a.ud your 
new .Journal is on lrn.nd. 
Long Eaton 8i1Yer don't all o w m uch grass to grow 
n11der t heit- feet. 'l'hey are a clogged set of try. 
hard,.;, and will Rhake the dust out of some of 
OUL' locals unless· they huck UJJ." Mel honrne ·1 own 
and ){elbournc lla\·e done some creditable charity 
work, for which I commend them, but the con­
testing spirit seems dead, or nearly so iu both. 
Hurely you c::i,n h ttYe a t ry again. You spent a lot 
or money on. tuitio n, and wby lose i t ?  If you 
ca nnot. ra.ise ruoney for a " pro." try somewhere 
where there is a chauce, but do something. 
w·oodville !mud ba.ve been successful quartetting, 
flll([ a.re a.t � ewsteacl. 
8watllincote a url Church G t'esley I he<Lr no n ew;;. 
Burton bRnds are on the quiet side. 
�fo i ra st i l t  ploctding, and Tutbury Silver art' 
h a  ,- i n g  anotbe 1· " bu ndle in." I shoul d  like t o  see 
more life in nil out· bands. Th ere is a busy time 
coming·. a.nd the bands who show some ea,rly !'('Suit s 
a.t, contests wil l n,ssuredly get the " plums " when 
t he cngrt gcment season {!Omes. 
Before c losing. :t l low me to ca,l l attention t o  a 
new music elip patented by the 8eddons Al'lidge 
Co . . of Kettering. I h<tYe seen a good few ideas to 
hold mnsic in rough weather. but none so simple 
aml eft'ectiYe as this. Fixed instantly ;  firm in its 
grip ; no trou ble ; strong ; can be ca.rried in the 
vest ot· coat pocket. Any contesting bancl without 
the ·e clips a.re certaiuly not up to date. It is 
absolutely uuiqne. Goodness knows, they are cbea.p 
P uough at about 4cl. per pair.  . 
G RACCHUS. 
N O RTH N OTTS. N OTES. 
�ow th e :N"e w Yea r  h a s  come upon u s  i t  i s  t ime 
al l ye ba.n dsmen of :Xorth Nc>tts that mean to be 
ta,iked about to imt things into ship-shape form 
tor the contest field. · 
KirJ;by Collien• do not seem to be showing very 
good form. Wake UlJ .  boys, an d show your neigh­
uou _rs ttrnt you mea,n to be equal to the sitna.tion. 
K1rkl>y Tem pera.nee a.re sticking to the L . .J. 
selections. I !Lear you a.re sending a set to 
Jlrfanfield Colliery Qua-rtette coutest. 
'!.'he Huckual l bands a.re Yery q u iet. I think the 
days of contesting are past a.nll gone here. 
Newstead Col liery, another great ba.nd, has not 
been heard of for six months. 
. Ma.nsfi.eld E�celsior a,re }uwi ng a, qua,rtctte contest 
r n  Marc h .  \Vith good nnzes and four medals and 
an a.dj uclicator like Mr. Richa.rd Cla.rke, they should 
comma,nd a good e nt ry. 
. ,\fan ;field Qolliery were out on
. ,Jan. 22nd, play­
ing for chanty. '!.'hey he.ld their annual meeting 
on Ja.irnary 11th , a n d  decided t o  rely on the olrl 
staff to steer them through another year. Several 
m<ttters came up for discussion, one being 1n·o­
fess10na.1 tmt10n, a11Ll it has been d ecided to haYe 
one of t be cra cks to giYe them occasional rehearsa.ls. 
I u,sk a.JI the bands of t he district not to forget 
the quartetle contest that is being promoted by tlte 
a bo,-e band. They al'e giYiug four medals for the 
best indiYidna,l pa.rts played, so instrumentation is 
optional in this ca.se. 
l'leasle.v ba,nds are rehearsi.ng the in·ogramrue 
reuertoire. Should be pleased to see vou at Forest 
Town on Fei:>ruary 20th. · 
Bentinck Colliery are rehearsing the 1909 selec­
t ions. They are. '" nice ba nd, although yonng, aud are Yery much m1provecl. ROBIY HOOD. 
C R E W E  D I STRI CT. 
I h a  rn not m ucb news this· month. From what I 
ca.u heu,r, all. the b.a;nds in Crewe have clone fairly well with their Chnstmas and New Year's playing, 
I heard the Borough, 'l'emperance, Shed, Carriage 
Works, a-ncl St. Barnabas Bands. 'l'aking things 
all togetber. the bauds played well. Some bands 
cl? not put tho life i nt-0 t·heir Christmas music they 
s h ould do. They pla.y it too dead. It never wa.s 
meant t o  play it like that. May every ba.ncl ha.ye 
success. 
I wa s gl:ul to see tlrnt Congleton, Crewe Borough, 
aurl Foden's l3a11d had the courage to go to H a nley 
Contest. 
William Smith. :i,n old respected rnember of the 
Crewe Engineers' Band, has been l a id to rest. He 
w a.s a mcmber of t h e  band for mai1y Yea l's. 
Grewe ::lhed Band bad a. marr,h out 01.t 1:laturday, 
.Ja.uuary 16tb.. 
Congleton Town are running a club in connection 
with the band. I hea,r they ha-Ye got lou r  hund red 
members. 
Now brtnds put in some good pracl ice a Ull chen 
when the season come� for eugu,gemeuis you will 
not be fouud wa-nting. 
Ba.ndsmen. ra.lJy round the symphon�' concert , 
Fel>rua l'y 24t h. A. CHBSIIIRE LAD. 
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT. 
UnforLuoate Sh a.w ! lll luck seem s to doo- their 
footsteps . Ouly a smal l entry at t !t e i t· qua.rtettc 
contest, and only five pl ayeil. 'rhe band also gaye 
two . elections. There was only <L poor attenda.nce. 
I thmk the people of Shaw do not realise that they 
have a, good band in their midst. and that the banu 
needs a l l  the support it can get. I wonder when 
Du.me Fortu n e  will smile on theil' efforts and 
er,own tbem with success. Let us hOJJC tha-'t 1909 
will lH"OYe a.s goocl a,� 1906. Wishing you good luck 
for the comiJJg season 
Royton seem to be rousing up. I hear that they 
are starling practising three times a, week Well 
done ! They sent a, qua rtette to Shaw Contest and 
figured .fifth. I wish YOU success with your contest 
on Februa.ry 6t.h. You ought to secure a. good 
entry . 
Oldham Rifles are doing some Yery stea.dy work. 
I'wo of the qu::i,rtette llarties entered the Sha,w 
Contest, but did not a.ppear owing, I think to the 
pdze distribution at the Drill Hall on the sa.me 
e\·ening. 
G lodwick sent a qu artette to Sha.w an.cl figured 
1 fourth. I hope that they will try their hand at 
some of t he jm1ior contest:; in t he forthcoming 
sea.son. 'l'here will be numerous conte ts within 
easy reach. FERNAJ\""DO CORTEZ. 
S O U TH W I LTS. N OTES. 
\)hat '"· splendid paper the B.B.N.  is now. 'l'!Je last few issues seet11 to me to become betteL' than 
ever. MaY: th.e hM1d� i n  thi& district clo likewise. but there. is little domg--or a.t least we don't hear 
much _of i t .  Oclstoc'.k Ba.u�l. I hear, are i mproving 
their 1nstrumenta.t10u. B1shopsto ne seems pu llin"" a. ba.ud together, and I hope \ve may see them o{l the contest field next season. RaYe had a concert for ha)ld funds, and did well I hear. A. fneud of mine tells me that Berwick St. .John's ha.ye l.1a,d a couple of lessons. from Mr. G. H. 'Vilson ,  of Bristol. Well done ! Mr. Stretch a.nd h i s  lads ha.\' e  a.lwa.ys been the . pioneers of tbe ba-ncl move­ment_ h ere, aJ? C� what is more, J belieYe, intend to be .. for my fneud s�ys I-hey i ntend having Mr. V:1lson once _a month till contest. or more if possible . �ome sine will ha.Ye to take a ba,ck seat I'm think­mg tlus year. 
I am. �lso told .the South Wilts contest is to come off at.. 'l'11sbury tlus year. It is a. great pity someone hereabouts c_a.nnot run t  contest during June or .July, e,vcn if on a sma,ll scale. Another thing, w
h
h eu will the South Wilts bandmasters rea.Jise that 
t ey a,rt;i snanding i n  the way of real progress by not ur!J'ing the S. W. Band Committee to a-llow '" 
recogmsed teacher to conduct.. at t heir contest . 
F:Yery oth!lr association a.llows i � .  aud why not ours ? Is it possible we think we know or is it 
we rlon't want better bands ? Remember' there is 
only one way, a.nd th at is t o  le:i,n1 from othe1·s. 
ENTHUSI.AS'l'. 
32nd LONDON COMPANY BOY'S BRIGADE is 
a most enthusiastic lot of youths under the care 
of Mr. W. E. DaYies. 
I I 
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SAC R E D  M U S I C  A L A  
PALESTR I N A  
(WRIGH'l' AND RouNo's HRASS BAND NE"s I 1 1  I l \ I \ I ,  l �O'• 
\ 
-l 
\\T J::. 1 1 .  H r .\. :s D  RouNn's BRASS BAND N EWS. F.EHH G \.Rr 1, 1 909.] 
W HAT I S  I D EAL O PE RA ? 
In 'II u sical Op101on, :\ [ r  C EhiP1" Cope, 
A R 0 ( )  , °" ntf's- What t> 1dNtl op11ra 1 ls it that 
8ct forth b' Rwhard W agner, tho grna t  rn!lster 
-0£ hvm"' harmony who u nchame<l forces of 
ct1pho1n 
°t hat non<" but ho could control ' I t hmk 
11ot . or, at lf'a.�i. not entnch '\ agncr was a 
g1g-ant1c musical gcnrns- thP next great< st aitc1 
Bach a ml BPeth°' l u that tlrn " 01 Id has ever ser n 
--and his theories wern s11npl) ' asr m their 
gra udeut ! J l't mam of dwm had the 1hsadvantage 
that m actual pr<tCtltP thev i efusPd to work Pas� 
rng over l1 1s fatal lack of humou r. ho argued f1 om 
false prPm 1ses lt i s  nnposstllle that all the ai ts 
< an be combmcd 1u eq ual  proportwn, aucl l ll 
oprra nut>tc m11>t bt' pl,tcl:'d f o ,r .Agam, 1 1 1  
'l1ms 1c 1r  1s  11npo,s1b!C' t o  su,tam drnruaitc utter 
anco md C\ erv attempt lo do so results Ill a 
sty!< at onto a11 kl\ 11 1 d  and 1 1 1  Lhe h1ght>st dc,vor• 
ari ifioal 
I n  fact tho11gh 1V .ignet " 11 ,  a colos,al ge1 1 u�, 
hn mMl<' colos•al bluudt•u; B' L't v ,1rt <S ot 11, 
loweRt ebb whf'n combmcd 11 1 th a ilother ,u t- aud 
W uguPr sought lo w1C'ld a l l  tho a1 ts mto •\II OJrm ­
far1ons wa�s J t  1� clca 1 tnat a hb1 ctto must ho 
dwarf1'{l lll order to al lo" lt to be " �dded to 
mm1c if; i� also clear rh,1t if it 1s not, music 
miL�t he bou11cl dow n  1 1 1  1 1 1arl 1 shc chain, 1u ordet 
to fit tl1f' lo ng 1 hapsodrns, th<' •urldC'u ratastrophcs 
ui<l t he c h,ingmg Pp1�oc1Ps [ndeed \YagnN 
w,1, fai from rc alhl ll'\" !us thro1 H <  rn h1� 
works aud the arts a1 P bv 110 DJl'all� on an <>qnalit) 
1 0  h is gr< at mu sical d i ama.'l 1'ragncr h i mself was 
a rna,n 1 nu1sH l lt l 1  a fifth rn tC' po<'t, and n tenth 
1 .,.IR pl11 lo•ophc 1 1 hus 1t wu s <1 b,olutd:1 imposs1blo 
[oi !um to exC•'l Pqualh 1 11 th�se three dnersc 
b 1  anchc� of ad a 1 1 < l  of l 1 l 1 1 a 1 1 1 1  <' to sav noth mg 
of othl'J mc1dentals " l11cl1 h1L\ < '  to lie c on,1 de1od­
such a' actmg SCPn1c att raction,, co,L1m1eo au<l 
th( rhouo;aud aud ouc mmor arts that go w mal,p 
up thP pe1 fotm<1 1 • 1  e ol a n  opera 
[1 h r,ason,d:ilc then ! hat opora sho uld bf' 
d i vorced fi om A.II :ittt>mpt at i eah,m So fa1 the 
l i almu co u1p•)•Pr, were rll'"ht so fai too "Taguer 
w as r ight- n th lt ho < ho,<' the loves and i he hates 
o' o-ods .u1r l of hPrOf's rathc1 t.Lan t hose ot men 
for "porti a� ,d 'l'hC' u1h orluct 1on of modern life 
1 nt<J opern 1s d1't}nc h,u1L111g iHt re1 1 1  l icR tbo '' <'al, 
IH'oo of ' '1 hr I3ohPm1an Uul ' Dorntln , '  nnd 
the likl' '' l11cl1 I\ hd1' <;l<'1' mg to pass a plcas,mt 
ho1 1 .  11 11.\ e npon t!H w1ud a hauntmg sen>e of 
un rPa l1t� -na' 1 H'll o[ .tb,rn <lit' Cer Lam!� tbeu, 
t!rn ,HhJect of 1d<>al op1 �.t should be mytllolog10al 
.\ o a1 1 1  t]1f' opera ntu8t routa.m onl> lim1tPcl d11n;;at1c ad1o•i "\Ius1r h,uupe1, a1 11011 a11d in 
.. 0 branch of the ::n t PXcc>pt m opern, 1- ,1ction 
1•xpcctr d  1\' 1 t!tout l a " n g  d01n1 a u <" L :ud and 
fast rult> 01w " ould unag1m• that tlw opera ,;ho u l d  
conot'l of th1 e c  acts-\ 1z  .\d l the cq:io,•hon 
,\1 t I T  tl" cJc>, elopment \t t r T T th" cl< kr 
n1 1naL1011 l�ach ad m 1 gl d  c oJJ"ht of a nv uum]J, r 
of su n,.., '' hwh shonl<l d1ssoh e ,ti< it ''PI e on" 
mLo t l 1e n •  xt w1lhout ,111) pain< m l1u 1H1t�1c 
for no final pause- • hould ocrn r till H ie f'ml o f  Pach 
net 1 he spraku1g ' 0 1c;C'-at a l l  e\ f't1t� rn gr md 
._,p<'ra -ts uusat1.f.trtot) " h_1,Lh<'r .te:corn pam•d hi 
1 11 11.i<  or not the b1 Pal, f 1 om Raio a nll r hor i •  tr1 
onlman ron 1 C't •at ioD liC'!llg plOl""or at" C' < f 11 
bathos aud a <l1of'11cl1�11tmc'llt allo\\ ahl orh 1 1 1  
ball.t<l an1l 1 11 l i gh t  opPra l e  1 s  h' rea,on 0E 
c<111t11111il\ t l 1,d thf' C a t h o l i c  mttss rrn1:, s o  m 1 1th 
h whe1 " a11 art io1 1n r l mn • t hr \ nghcan Sf' lvlC'P 
h 1';; kf'1 1  mto a s  tht' l �t t er l �  hv l r "sons h:i 
µra\C't• and h' other ,poken portions of i h" 
l 1 ting� '1 l if' 'Jwak1n!{ ' 01c< nccomp«lllf'rl b, o« u 
stoual cho 1 rls-as PX< mphficcl 1 11 c1 ltam comno,1 
t1ons b> \Iackf'11z1e u ncl oth01 --1S a u  l Xl <'llc>ni 
fo1m 1 11 ,, h1rh to cast diamatH recitat1011 but it 
·� do thi ful 11 h l'lhe1 1L 1 s  �11 1!«l1!,• for r, 1 a 1 1d op•'rd 
'! lw 1dc>al, I thrnl, sho uld co1101st o[ t out1 1 1 11t d 
mu>1l m the moch 1 n G orman •tyl1 d1ffc•11ng 
therehom ch1cfl} b} 1 caso 1 1  of th0 facL 1 h ctt mmrn 
will  lrn placed before al l ot hc r <0nsidcratHrn� Jn 
1 h0 \ Ocal part mPlocl} \\ Ji ]  b{ C'\CJijthm!T mp[orh 
nuri' as lhaL of an Arne 01 ,t  :\loza1 r B 1 1 ,  ho 
voPa1 pa1f- " di \ J c>  su�Lu n c cl  b, a 1 1ch and g'o" 1 1 1 !_\'  
onhesf-rahou \\ htch \\ I l l  i Pspowl to C'\t' n  pJn.t�·� 
;1f the even ls and to e1 e1 ' Pmolton of l l w  
, hmar ter<-an ordwsti at 1on \ ! \!cl " 1' l 1  llH song of 
t h<' h11rl thl' flmHng of the brook, the -u rg'' nf 
1 il<' St'U the wl1hpc>rtng of thP ii i •  P.n 01 c lws1 ra 
lion I\ h1ch '' 1\1 111tcn,1b the> St Clll' Ill thP PVC of 
lh<> �p,>et.atm , and " i ll  hfi the  •Lt"" •c PUt!l' ,tl mo>t 
mto rn ric' 1.,J i t ,  of Xatm e 
Of �\ ,  ri l' l s cloct11uos thC' mot i f  '�'II a l most 
f ll 1 tmnl1 �nvn C' B 1 1 L  thC' op<'ra \\ Ill  be all qo 1g, 
no f'ndr a\0 1 t 1 hemg mad<' to r ncornp,t•s rcahbrn 1 11 
i hC' 1 ntt'n ,1b g- n c1 1  to th0 ' OH <' opl'ra b1 rng 
f'sscmt 1 <1lh a1t1fic1al has nothing t\J ga1 11 bv r�ahsm 
\s 1f Y<>1 u1 01' 'Y l' l ls  m ihctI grand st1 Culinc 
1o u n1e' , " e1 <' hounrl do\1 11 lo the law� of l i fe 1 11 
th1 a C't 10 1 1  of U1c>n cha rdck1 s a u d ll> 1f th<> \I i>n 
111 r 1 1 L' \Ioon " f'l f' c11l 1 c 1 sPd f1 o m the> pomt of 
• H'" that one c r1trc 1ses iii<:' r ha1 adf'n; of R al..mc r 
Tmogrne a oong of �dnibf'rt l" IJ" '"k.,-l l o  th1 er• 
lwurs 1 11 perfoILHan< e anrl qlliCPll " 1t h  mfimtc 
var1ch it., bmden bc 1 1 1s eu 1 tH'd on °ornd1m<"> •s 
a sol-0 wn1ci- 1n1�s a a rl11et 0 1  a lllo 5on1Pt1JnP� 
'" a cho11 1 s  the onlv- reatf11l fnll clo.c 111 the mus1r 
l1e111l{ dt  lhe Pncl of C'<1ch <1ct 80 one ma> 1 magrnP 
PC'll1aps, tile clcoign of lhe m•xt gLL a1  g�and op1:1 a 1 
\Yho " i ll gn e .is this nu1 stP1p1<'C <' ' Nol Olll' 
.i.mong tl1e l,no1\ n � 01 1po,crs of the cl,n \' c u1.L\ 
),p cc> d a 111 P 1 ohabl} a s  r haH· sh0\\ 11 it \llll 
ho ,n1 Lngl ishm m fot there "ccm, l1ttlt> v 1l�lib 
1 f'nM m 1 1 1 !\"  i n  tJ,c c ont111nntal school:; °"·110, , �keel 
to nu nL10n the 1iameo; of t ]JP twPnl ' gt "•lLL•,r 
In 1 n g  co1nposc1 s could foil to 11H I 1dP <Lt lea.st t"n 
Rngh.Jm1011 ' 8tll 1 10 mall ei " l!C'nc f' the " 01 k 
t omc>s 1t mui,1 comP .horth -that 1> 1 f 1t 1s C'\ e r  
lo C'omc a,t nlJ 1 
• 
------- -------·--· 
A DVERTASE M E NT T E R MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 4s. per inch 
Minor Advertisements 2s. per 4 Lines 
\ J I \l.)\ tl( l l�l' �l f:\: I S  :it t S J HI '  '1 1- r .\f l )  
POS'L'A L 'l'UI'fIOC\? I n  fact, the 
\ ast number of 
l:'H O VE rr to be a bsolutely S'. 
'�'rite fo1 p.u ticula1 s .-$ii � 
J U B B, Composer, B i shop 's Stortford, H erts. 
l) O Y1 (JN P U BLIC BRASS BAKD """' Oltlbam - Th e \, �nst Annual B,a,s B:1.lld QUARTKl'"fE COK J F.Sl' 
" Ill ta helrl ll1 the HOl J ON b lJUS1R I A f  C OPER \1 1 \ I 
As,E11 H 1  \ H \! r ,  P u:.1, � tRf l r (one 1111nnte \\a lk f1 om StaL1011 Trams pas, 0' el\ fe\\ mmutes 1 1 0111 Oldham Rncl 
ltochJ�Je), on "'A l l HIH\ )<� 1 1 � ! � (  Ft ntti ARl 6IH , 190'1, u1111rnencm,.:: at 5 30 p m  lsL p11ze, -1::2 111d 1<01 1 1  Gold 
( en Lie :ue1hls 2nd :Pl 5s antl l'om Sill e1 �I\''hls 3rd J 5, .\ S pecial l\1etlal fo1 Bc�t So lo Co11 ei; Play�1 A J>rofe,,ional :viu.w1an \\ Jll A 1lpt<ltc ue Enba,n• u to Uall 
fir l 01 hv Ticket A l l  Pay ( ontPsL Se�i"etary -)Ji A \\ SY!llll , 38 Radchtle ::i t 1 eot, RoyLOn Oltlhar 1 
Q TAN10l'\ H L LL BH �S8 BAXI) -80LO COJ.\''l F.t; l I,:) at � J(;fORl l l l OJ J  L on i'i ll U l < IH\ PFt I nv1R1 Ol l i  l sl puze, £ 1  �nd S1!ve1 C u p  �JHl 15� 31 < 1  10s q tJ 1  ::>s 5th �1 l\ or iVJ ecla,J Aho l\forl,tl, 1 01 Be,i; Co1 net 01 Sup1 :u10 .Besl Bru J tont:: or Euphonium, Be�t l t �HlbOJJB cUHl Best Bass lucl�e. J Bri.tloi Lsq A J C "-T Splendid l'ralll Sen ice to Sutton )1Jdla•1d «1111  G ::-;r , i'i kej!;b\ , G � 
'le\ etS\ l, \hdland A l l Ne n lo l 1 1 t 1 ance l ee l/ to bc sPnt to S BR!\DI!ORD, Set1el ,l 1 \  113 St.�ton' H ill 111.Ulslield ' 
{"' 1 00 D � H A "  P Ul Z G  ll AND -G 1 n.11rl Bia::., Q L AI-!. \_ � 'I�.TIJ<.. CO�'l b'l t (111 aid of the Band I• trnd) \\ JJl 1-.e held 1 1 1  the Ass1 'JBf\ ROOMs CHA\\ � J J A \\ 11oon 1 PoA\\fl �S !A r i on SAJ URDA\ E\1 :-i i "  l'BHRUAIO 13tb 1809 to commenr� ,,t � J> m fe•t Piece An) <iu 1rt,,tlc 
w W & R ·� except :'<o 10 1 ' 1 1zes lst ':e3 211 <1 U 10/ �rd £1, an1l 4tli JO, Atl 1 u <l1catois \It \\ Polla1 cl •1111  :\It R Aspui l< ntrance to H.00111 6d (01 b• 1 1o ket) All 
Pai Dane111ir. afte1 Conte•t 1 1 ,ims llrn to C1 l\\ H h  '" 
1v1ol li - Contest Sec 1 et tl ) •' J I I \ \\ OH. I If 15 Bo1J t 1 u  H ill lto u l ,  c;, ,,",!i L w l iooth 
A QU ,\,R'l'.bI'T 11": CONT��ST Will be hold m the I�s I JT[TE 
r...._ l!ORbT TO\\ s, on SATU RIHY !"I llllUAllY 2v'IH, 1909, 
promoted b) the l\1anstield Collier) Pnze Ba11tl Pn"e' 
£2 IC/ £1 10/ , £ l ,  and 10/ . h:ntn1me Fee, 41 per set 
l'est P1�ceo Nos 2 an rl q ( I\ & R )  Judge, J Cupll, Es<{ 
-Sec1ctatv, John A:"<NABl..K, l• orest ToV>n, near �1ans 
field. 
l :) OU H O  \LE OLD Bi\�D. - Grand HRAS� liA:-\D 
:\J QU AR1 E'IT �� C0:'\1 E::. l', m aul of the Fland lmurls 
will be held Ill the ST JOH '.li  s scnour ROO�IS, As:. STREET, 
Rocu nAl E, tY<O mmutes w tlk froru Rothuale S1at10n, on 
8 u Ll RIJA\ F,\J '.lil"'J FJ BRL l f:.Y 201 H, 1909, to commeu�e 
,,i; 6 o p m Test p1�ce, Any one of W & It '• Quartetu s 
extept No 10 ht puze, £2, and Fom SJhcr \lcJals with 
G old Centres 2nd, £1 Hi� , 3rtl, £1 , 4th, 10, An efficu;nt 
JUdgu "tll be m a.Ltendance Entmnce to Room bd All 
Pa,y C'onte�t secret<u y, C HUT'rER II ORrH, 61, 1!'1teholcl 
Stre( t Rochdale 
RI \  1NGJ'ON BR!\�S B A N ll 'Ihe l!'itst A nnual Bias• Bantl CtUAR1E l"l' E C< o N r F,S r (m aul of the Bll."d. 
l<uncls) will be held m Sr PllILIP S SCHOOLROOM, H III  
w \\ ItOAD A D I  11'G10" (2 lllll)Utes " alk from L & v and 
L & N W ' statwns, White Bear), on t:; \TUR D H  EH:�ING, 
FEil 27 rn 1809 to commence tt 6 p m  pto1 11pt. Prizes 
ht £2 Gntl £1 101 3rd. 10/-. A .I< ot11 th Pnze will be A.ddtd 
1[ eno�l?:h entries ,;re iec;med Mr J A Uieemrnod will 
arlJ!Hhcn,te - Contest Seaetaiy, 'lr J O H N  NURJ:t1S, 6, 
B<i.bylou L�ne, Adlmgton, Chorle� 
(10 OP F.RATI\ E lfALL, H EBDEN BRIDGJ, -A 
.) (jL'AKl'l!:'f'lli: UON'IE� l' \\ ill be held m the above 
Hall on .Ft lllll <It\ 27TH HJ09, for any Fom Brass In�tru­
ments Any of \\ & R 's Qu :i.tLettes ex,.ept No J O  
Con• eSL t o  commence at 6 p 111 �:ntia n c  e Fee, 3/6 per set, 
11 h1<'h w 1l i rnclutle all compet1toi , free to conteot P11ze" 
lsL £2 2ml £ l ,  .rnd 31 <1 lO Entries dose Feb1uary 23rd, 
L809 - :-iecrnt.ari , FRED GH.EE:"i\\ OUD, 1 1 ,  Wood � nd, 
Hebden Hudge 
-����-�-�---------
BA N D  "i OE NOTTS AND DEltBY DlSl'RICIS ­Rc n�mbe1 the Q U Al-t1' �jTTE CONJ'Etsl prornuted 
by the Mn.n,f\elcl .1£xtebiot 81he1 Pnze Jiancl 011 MARCH 
6ru le.t piece, An) on" of W ,\I lt s Quartcttes except 
�o 10 P11.e, £2, £1 10/ , £l, 101 , tn<l �pec1aJ:; Judge, 
M1 R Cla1 ke (of Bnh' ell) - Pn.tt1P11lais of J STAC .W Y ,  
33, :-iecond Avenue, Forest fo" 1 1 ,  Ma,nsfield. 
-XT ]j l.SON OT ] l  PRIZE B A N D  will hold It  QC"ARr��1T�_, 
i.' CUN1ES1 on :\l 1 RCH 7111 J'esL piece, an) (.luar 
t Htte hy W ,\> R exc ept No 10 Gootl puzeo ParL1cula1" 
of f t.� Cl:"\X, 69, 'tlad,eod ""ttect, :'\elson, Lane s ·------
li'l;W l >S lf UI l ERR.I I OitIAL B \ :'>.' D  will iloltl a 
.[' C.lU .\Rl'J;; !'TE CO�TUH rn the D n 1 1  r H u,1,, Mu:-. 
S rRE R'l', FttO llSH\11,  on SutllO'Y E\ l'X!�G,  :\I 1 KCll 
20'!'1 1 , 1909, in a11l of the New Instrument Fund .Pr izes 
lst £2, 2nd £1 10• , 31 d 15• 4th 10s and 5th 5s '!'est 
pier<> An) uf \\' & lt 's �!111u tettes e•,c tpL No 10 
Rmrnnc Fe1• 4 o, tn< ludrn!!," acl1111ss1011 r-0 H>tll A p10 
fe-.w11 11 musiuau 11  ill be e11g ic:ecl Lo ad 1ud1caLe name 
11ext 1s•nt - Stcretary, l i\l J:HRJ L�,s. �Jn,111 St , b iod 
sham 
]::>U� ro:-; :11 c:,;1CAL l'ES lIVAI., M \) 20th, 2b" tnd 
:> 22nd, lGOO - 'I  \ 0  Bra ;,; QUARTE'Irl', CO:-i rmrrs 
"']] bo held rn connection wtLh this Festnal 71lA\ 21.1 
'fu,t piece " St Pa.ul " (No J 6  Set of \V & R l�na• tetted) 
M l\ 22nct' J est pJe<e • hyue ' (NC1 16 Set or \V & I:t 
l�ua1 tctrc,J Also a. i'ioro Co� n, 1 ,  for Co1ntt, Enpho 
mum &-intone 01 Trombone , I cM piet e, " Cu111s 
!l n1111am ' (W &' R.) -P.nt1c11lars of F G U �l i.ll ER, Ash 
i'itreel, Buxton. 
J � FIDLER, the H11 11 aut CORNl:i:l' l'Its [ (Condurtor • • ot B,oyal Oakele) and 8unh!!ht Soap W 01 ks J>nze 
R-in<l8), ,, Open 10 take :.L Band to \�est houghton Cvn1est 
on Andtorneda ' - Adcht••s BA.:\ D M ASTKR, Blaeinu 
J'('�!ll l lOg 
CO fW.Il � � l! 11mo11 s " BB ' Ll1 BRIC \.NT 1s uneq11 1ller1 fo1 ] JtO,lB(J:'ii ES, S11des, aml Valves of .il l  fnstrn munt' 7c1 pet boLtle , 11 for t\\ o po�t f1er - .r E 
CCR HJb,, 33, o\.1 tkland Ro td, Ne" \\ ,t1 1 r lswo1 tb, London 
G�,ORG.E H \. Wh.INS, tL J 1bei t�· Lu A OJ U DICAT�� QuarLelte Contc-ts, ett \\ u11 CJ of J wo Cup• antl 
c ne Cli.J len�<' �h1�ld hes11ll•s n1111 Prou� othe1 pi IZ<'S, d1111u� 
190cl ( Dmas & ndJ .'..} or term" apply 23, Prmu o,e li1ll, 
;:,kmmug:ro\e 
J 08 \ J< B N O '.\ ,  LOlt�l! rJ I;j l  1111cl B\ :\D 'II ACllER. • (" mnei of numerlln• puzes), " ants ,, 1e\\ moro bamb 
i'i• hool Liauel" rt. ,pec1ahty Sp·c1al tPrm, Lo loc,.,1- Cones 
iin1Hlt1H e im 1Lecl -Appl) HJ, Bene,hc t l':itreet, Bootle 
11\\ 0 )  OU�C }I E::S, tt P' '"u11t Men1bet' of t Contest 
111!! B'.tnd but 11011 out of work wish to 10111 a gootl 
lnml " he 1 e  1101 k \Ill! he found huphonn1111 1s a titter 
and Solo Corn et t mason - Ad(hes. I WLBS1'�R, 59, 
ll1 1 Llqe I-to:lcl, J,1L herlancl, J,11 e1 pool 
l l f AN U<, t >  l{AND\1Ai'i1 L H ,  1uu't he �oocl C1 11 nett1st Vt and 1 e;tche1 101 the WiJm,[ow sL Bnith lnme"'s 
�J!1 e1 ll:lnn \ppl) , srn.trng tei ms, lei JOHX .>lOTrJtA�1. 
Alma I aPe \\ ihnslo" , Che,lnre 
lJ' I R'H CJ,<\ s CONH, s ll �G ;;QLU COR:\ l':l', W11rner r of HI lllY \] erlab, ll'!de1 � l r  A Owe11, 18 open to play 
'' 1tli l good 211tl ( I n ,, J:J\nd 1f \\ 01 k 1s tonnd, u1n do his 
he,t 1 . .  r thtJm m c1 e1i "·' Y \tltl 1 cs�-coR� l 'I I I"il, 
c o  !..Jt ac"i IJand \ l H "i 
'"JT \l HAJt lOI\, Comet'-L, ll:i.nd 'J'�acl1t!r, '' it I 1be1 L) 
i f Lu 'II i\CJ:I onc. mor e Band 25 yeA.b cxpm1euce 
l t 1 rn, 11101lu1.1te -91 Olcl Ito,Lci He Lton No11 b Stoekpoi t 
SECO N D-H A N D  N STR U M E N TS '1ptr 1 R l(l \Hssh>; J, J XOR\l ,\ X & CU,IPAN \ ,  
'f qo K t '- G  \\ 1LLrA11 8r1tEE 1 Lu"\1>0\, f, c., for 
I 1 , 1  01 8 bCO'ID IlA:\D I :\i'i ll t U \ I E:\1S, .i L 'lll\f• 
(; 1 1 1  Al' 10 ( 1 1  \ I< 
ff KELLY the hnlhant C01 nettrnt an<l Band Teacher, - • IS vPEN FOR J<: � G AGE!.llEN'l'S -89, Caner St ' 
Sheffield 
·------ -
" K IL I ARN" E Y  (Halfo), arranJ1 d as a SOLO for CORN El', BARilON1'}, EUPilONIUl\I 01 lROM 
BO N' E, " Jth P1.ir1oforti,, A�compamwents, pnce 1/1 -
W11ght & Round 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year All defective Instruments should be put m proper 
order And tbe firm that c.tn best do this is R J WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, I,iverpool, who have a large 
staff of Fust C las• Workmen and all tools and macbmery 
needful '.Ihey Make, Repair, Electro plate, Eng1ave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
·------
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED 1J? from £20 with a Good Set of " L ffi  -1.RN J<,RS' " INSTRO M h:Nrs A Huge 
Stock of SffiCOND BAND INSTRUM ENTS bv all Makers. 
Tell us what l ou want and Lhe p111 e �au would bke to pay 
and we will smt you -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St Anne 
8treet, Ltverpool 
WATERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last J ?�d per Bottle, Post Free -DOUGLAS & 
SUN, L'fD , .Brunswick Street, Gla�gow 
NE W SOLO fm the Trombone, with Pumo, " }  ANKEE � DOODL E " A bulhant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo w1tb Va.nat10ns (Pllee 1/1), by H Ruund. A splenchd 
Sul?_fo�good play�1 .-1Vnght & Round. 
JOSEPH G JUBB bas a clrawerful of letters trom grateful Harmony Pupils A sucressful Welsh Band 
waster Wlltes " I am deeply grateful fot the clear way m 
whtch you ha\ e explamecl away [!,JI d1fficult1es These 
thmgs arH really worth kno" rni:1 ' If you want to learn 
HARMONY "rite to J G J UBB, Mu•1cian, Bishop s 
Stortforct He_it_s _______________ _ 
A CCURATE TAPE l\IErJW�OMES to carry m 
..1._'-l__ waistcoat pocket, 1/- and 1/6 each.-RUSH WURl'H 
& DREAPER S, l•hngton, Ln erpool 
1. 1 R P E1'ER Fl\IR H URS'f, 97. Athol Street Burnley, 
1'1. is open to teach anoLher band, also open tu [1.dJud1 
ea Le con tests 
Now READY - 'file 16tb set of IV & R ·� QUAl{ TE1'l'ES Pnce, 2/ Ne 16 is a Sperial SeL, and 
auangerl for 4 B flat 111ot1uments 1'" o  Colllet., Ba11tone, 
and Eupilvmum 1'he baritone and eu1>honmrn parts ma) be 
played on tro1ubones No 1, " Twelfth Mass " (Mozn.rt) , 
No 2, Chorale anil Fugue (Berlioz) , No 3, " Jndas 
Maccabreus " (Handel) :'\' o 4. ' S t Paul " , ,fondelssolm) 
Undoubtedly the be,t set of Qmck Mnch size Qua1 tetted 
yet pubhshetl All Sacred Sm table fo1 sac1ed concerts -
\�RIG!I_! & ROU�O, 34, Ersk�St L1ve1p'!_ol 
LJA.N IJ ilouKtl made by bandsme11 tor bandsmen Band 
U printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen Seddone 
and Arl!dge Co , Llmit�d Kettering, ls a Jnrge box making' 
prmtmg, and gold blocking establhihment wlth four large 
ractoriC3 Their Band Books are made by first clasa 
machinery, aud are far supenor to the common booka now 
In use Band l'rintlng In the mos� artistic designs and 
otyle Whattover you want rn this way go to the fountain 
head tor it SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO 1 LIMI'I .&D1 
Kettermiz:, wholesale Box ancl Book Manufacturers 
S ECO N D-HA N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD , 1 27, SrRANGE­WAY�, C'dANCHESTER, Ior LIST 01 S ECON D BAND 
INSTRU MENrS, AU MARES CHEAP TO CLEAR 
J&.MES CAVILL, tne well known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, rE.AcHER, nnd <\ D J U DICATOR, is OPEN to TEACH, 
JUDG�:. or ARRANGE anytbmg from a 30 mmutes 8elec­
t10n for f11ll band to a smgle Solo - Addres�. Lunn Ro,-id, 
Cudworth, .Barnsley 
AWELL KXOWN " ELSH BANDMASIER writes -' Harmony I.esson most plitin and mterestrng , a 
p;teat help to me 111 teachrng ' - .Full pa.1ticulars o( JOS 
G JUBB, Composer, Bishop s 8tortford, Herts. 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & CO., 
M usical I nstrument Makers, 
291 Q U E E N  V I CT O R I A  S T R E ET, L E E D S  
Telephone N o. 3213. 
We shall be gl(;Ld to send om �ew Catalogue 
if you aie interested We hrne iot1 oduced many 
no\ elt1es u ... eful to Bands and l:!andsmen Om 
Cornets, Horn� a11 d  'l'rornhones are now 
ackn owledged !Jy profes�10uali; a.ud Rolo1sts to lie 
the finest procurable We manufactme DRUMS 
for all pm posc!l Our famous Ba.nd Hooks are 
made of the best matenals (Cloth Bark�, not 
papc1 ) ,  and last four times louger than anv 
othe 1 " We suppb- MU"-lC f;tand, (om o" n de,ie:n) 
better and ch eaper tha n any oth e1 fil m  We have 
a properly fitted Factory a ud ca n l epa1r anv 
krnd of X1lltary Baud Instr mneut cheap and 
prompt We 1muply a n d  makP all kmclR of 
FI'J'l'I.N"G8 M out hpieces, :sprmgs, Valv<· 'l'OpH, 
Ca1 dholders, Ola 1 10net Reeds, l'adi;, Screws, 
Lubru ator, Leathe1 Case><, &e , and e' e1yth 111g a 
Bandsman :re4 uire• A Post Cai d f:rom you will 
b:rrng Complete L1;;ts and best Pll< e� by return 
Agents for H aw k es & Sons, London. 
J G J UBB, L N C M .  C l lN DUC'l'OR, COMPOSER, � • and JUDGE Solo Ti ombone or Euphomum for 
Concerts 'l'heory and Harmonv taught by post. Music 
arranged -'l'borley, Bishop's Stortforrl. Fferts 
BE::sSES 0 1 B BA l:t'.:11 BAXD -Band :Secret�.mes, Con­c crL P1 omoto1., ,._,c , plPase note that t he t1brwe 
band lS now BOOKING DATES FUR W IN1 ER <::ON· 
CER'r� We are A.1 1A.nl!ml! fo1 a lour tl11ou11:h tl,e 
South of En,i:Ja.nd J erms n.ncl ' onctn ions cn.n be nbtarned 
from WM BOGLE, Secreta1,, 17, ChUJcb St , Radcliffe, 
Mamhester 
P 8 -�pace to let on our Pro:?rammu" fo1 Adve1 tise1 s 
J :SIU BB::s B1 ass Band Teacher and A<lJu•h�ator, 147, P • Mill ;jL1eet, Cre11e , 1s OPEX 10 TJ<;AC'll another 
Ban cl 
' l 'Ol\I J AS IWOOD Contl11cto1 Lrntlr n a 1te BJ.Ill!  Cornet Ii Il WlL80N BAX D IEAC II M �  A�D A OJUDI-
S • lmsL li,tncl J 1 u.11H 1 and J 1 1rlg1 Giang,,, :"lfarstlen , \J, CAIOR 13 years with BrisLol Bntannm (3rrl H ml<lcr,fleh1 1s open l o  �1 ' "  Jes,on� to baud, lllyl\ he 1 e  \ B Glos ) L'ei ms moderate -Ehn 'Villa, 7, 1Vlntel1all 
alsti to Ad111d1c tte Crnscenc ,  �t George s, llusLol __ _ ____ _ 
'jlTLLJ,IAM ASHTON, J u�1i . coax 1nrrnr AND I A N EW BOOK. 
1 f BAND fRAIN J;; R ler111 s moderate -Address A 119, Cllurch Street, SilveidaJe SLaffortlslure I 
:"\ ��\\ BOOK -An lmpo1 tant Work fo1 
De•htaterl to Wilham R11ume1 Esq 
Bandsmen 
qO CO l ' l b:' f cstcne,1 rn 01 taken out of my ::'\ E W I • >  FOi lOS m one 11111111te '.\U Sl IChl '.\ G  l\Iarcll Tiook be! , f1 t e  - J Ai\l f;:-; GA\'ILI. Cucll\ 01 th, Brun;;tei Rtppm's Perfect Cmde to Lip Lung Trammg, and " Ith 30 01 1g111'.\l Pro,.t1 essne Studies that 111 �ke top noLPs 
WILL LAYMAN (Belo Cornet}, C'mpflser of ' C• 1  tkt•) to be obl uncll Puce, 6cl , Po,ta,I (It tiers on Ji , hl J\Ctacus, OPEN TO 1 � ACH OR AD TUDICATJ, Stamp .Postage 
Terms '•HY lll?tlerate -23, High Strfet, A10 1 0anf01 d, 
Ca1 marthL'nsluLe -----
GEOB.G E H WIT.SON, Bandmaster Bristol Bntanma Band (3rd 1- B G R )  is open to •rEACH A BAND 
anywhere 111 the West 1-!.ea sonable rrerms to a band who 
Will wo1k -G II WILSON, 7, II 111tch.tll ere.cent, :S t  
Georgl/s, B1 1:::s _  L_o_l _____ __________ _ 
""\.JO I\ \ J<, SUNS 01' U Ui\IONV, do Fmn 01 liHl 
..1... 'i lf y11111 1 uues on LhP. Imes la1cl down by " :11rnlanrlile ' 
�emf them tn J (, J ubb of H uglt \ 1ll,ts, 81,J 10p. Sto1ttor1l, 
al ng: " 1Lh 2, post,tl 01cle1 , and a sLarnpetl, irldre�•e1l 
e11vclOJJl' tntl he " 111 ( ouect them and Le'! ) OH the '' hy 
'"uul whr1cfo1e of ) 0U1 e11 or:s 
\). T I L LJ !\111 AD A;\JSO!'\, so well I.no" n tin oughonL 
l'f B1 1hP1 [!, the B tndmd,Ler of \\ mgates Temperance 
Band ts no 1 qmte liee tn l eadt, Couduct, or A d 1 11 d1ca1 e 
,my\\ he1e tt any time, ou re tsOH<tble te1ms 'llm L:i ye11,1 s 
eontu111ous e ,pbueuce 011 the co11test l1elc1 a' Solo1st, 
I eache1 , aiHl J1ul�e \.clchess Manchest< 1 Ru, tl, 
\1'.__est!.1.'.:it_'.f>ht�, Bellon ___ ___ _ 1'HH} BA'\ D CONIEi>I SO LOIS1 -A champion book of 
First-class Con Lest Select10ns-"Iannhausc1 · ' Meyer 
beer,' ' Sd1t1 l:Je1 t, Hale\ y, ' St. Paul • and sim1lat piece• 
GO piece� of gra:c.<l cla•sical music with the splendid caden 
zas P1 JC� 1/1 woi ti o/ to the nsrng playe1 Don't stick 
wherA vnu m e  R.1se 1 1 \V & R l 
WRIGHT & R O U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FO R 
CORNET, HORNv BARITONE, 
!EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
l OS''.IAINlNl:l 
Complete Scales, EMeroises, and Studies 
BY lHK FOLLOWING C.ELEB11AI ED 
'l'li ACBEHS, Co:\IPOSERS, A�D AR I rsrs • 
JORN HAlffMANN 
wn LIAM. RIMJ.rnn 
GE O F B1RKENSRA.W 
J s cox 
wn.LIAM WEIDE 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
J<'REDERICK DURIIAM 
W PARIS CHAM.BERS 
nmDINAND BRANGE 
T H ROLLINSON 
PRICE T H R E E  S H I LL I N GS N ETT, 
Includes an exbausth e table of all the 1n:aces which occur 
m the woiks of tn., Great Masters, w1Lb the 1ert.dmg of same 
a� exemplified by Celebrated Artrnts 
' 
Compllolf by the Editor of " BRllSS lilAND NEWS," 
4, Erskine Strreet, L1vorpool. 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentre, Rhondda. 
J G J UBB Speclah>t in l'ea< hmg Harmony to Bands· t , men. Easy system Ra,p1d p1 ogie;;s Moderu.te 
tenns Postal J,essons are the best for busy men, as they 
can do them at their com eme111 e -J G J UBB, Profes�or 
of C'dt>s1c, Bishops ::stortforcl 
s ECOND HAND BESSON INS'.IRUMENTS 
SECOND HANO BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
Every ll!llue of tho B B.N. contama 1uhertlsements ot 
" GRE.!.T BARGAINS rn Second hand Besson InstrnmontA 
Tbe second hand de11lcrs know what a 1ueat draw 11 Benson 
Instrument is to bandsmen Thill shows the estimation 1D 
which the world renowned Prototype Iustrumenta are held Bandsman would rathe? hal•e a good second h1md " Besson " than s uew lustrument of any other m>1ke And ru; a mntter 
of faot IL good Second.hand Besson Instrument is a better 
Instrument than a new one of any other make : but iu thclJ 
eager h11.St<.1 to get " bargains in second hand Beaaon tn 
at1 ume::itr,, ' bandsmen often buy mstrumrmt' that hav� 
seen 20 yeara weaT,. and are not only second hand, but 81d, 4th, Mil, an& 6th h!lnd The second hand dealen 
ad,ertLSe these Instruments " <l,/l good as new aftew 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splenuid testimon1 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I 1 he)I 
Cake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and ligh tly wastt 
them Wlth silver, and then advertise t.hem as " .BESSON'B lB'l' 
C!LA.98 SILVER PLA.TE.D Now no one need buy a second 
Iiand Besson lnskument without knowing it! history All 
the> have to do Is to get the number of the mctrument and give us the pa.rtlclllill'!I and we will a.t once give tha clM• of 
Instrument, whether we sold it m brass, or plat.ed, or 
engrn.ved, and who uoid to, &nd th3 date We wlll do thll 
:rnely and wlllingly to protect all Besson !oven We ha�e 
done so for hund�eda of people, and will gladly do su for you If asked Many o:f th11 second hand .Besson btGtramentii 
a1ivertl.Sed a8 let (,11ua are 3rd Class And mo1 t of the 
platmg lo the thmnest of thin washen l! you w mt llU 
particulars of these lnstrnm�nti: get tnelruuroheru.nd writ� to t11e fount1\ln head - BESSON A!'ID CO . LlMI�'l lO, 198, 
Nustm1 Road, Landon, N W. 
�=;�·�D I N STR U M E NT I I  ===-R E PA I RS--
Improved mouern tacdit1e1 fo1 Repa u 
ff Dn.M ant! "iVood W111d Instrumunu 
of wJl wakes 
PTompt a.nd Etlictunt Service 1-Zodera.\fl 
Prt{:!....ue,��· :N.·��.ns�:.:i J 
R USHWORTH & DREAPER, 
11 A U, 18UNCTON, UHRPOOI..  
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
l:lir YOU MAY SELECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/• :-
00lt:N'E': SOI.OS (Air Variea), With l'ianoforto Aocompamment, 11e each. 
Rule Brltaaala(a ma11ter work)- • •  - . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (ea.sy) . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . .  J Hartmann 
My Pretty Jaae (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . J. !lartmann I De Berlot's 1th (Air, varied) . •• •  arranged by H Round 
Auld Laag Syae (grand) . . - · · · · -. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I 7'he Farewell (lmh Air, varied) . . - . . . . . .  _J Hartmam1 Coaquering lfero (s-plendid) •• - - - - • . . • • • J. Hartmann The Thora (on tlie Song, varied) • • • • . • • •  � _;J Hartmann Robin Adair (beaut1fuJ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . - • J Hartmann l Little NeJJ con the Song, varied) . . . .. _ . . . . . . J Hartmann 
British Orem1dlers (capital solo) • - - - - •. J. Hartmann I lfarp that once (Irish Air, varted) _ . •  _ _  •. • J Hartmann Tom Bo wling (splendid solo) • . •• . . . .  . .. :1. Hartmann W/ederkehr(Euphonium or Comet) - -· _  . •. J Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand} • .  . . . . . . . . - - . J s Cox I Watch OD tbe Rhine (magnlftcent} . .  . .  .. . r Uatlimann Bessonlaa polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -· H Round 1 Baaks of Allan Water (very ftne) _ •• _ _  • J Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) . . •  - - ··· - · ·  . . Dr. Hartmann 1 Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . . . . . . . J Hartmann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) •• . •  - . . • • • . - . • • • . . • .  H Round J Cirand Polka Brllllanu, " Padon " T Ilartruann Pep/ta polka (brilliant.a) •• - • • . • . .  • • • - . .  :1 Hartmann My Old Kentucky Jfome • . . • • •  _ . .  _ _ J Hartmann She Wore a Wreath of R:ose• - - · · · · • • • . J Hartmann I Driak to me oa/y (magruftcent) . . . . . _ . . . J. Hartmann Mea of liarlecb (�ran<l) . • . • . • . • _ • • • •  - J Hartmann Oive me back my heart agaia _ _ _  • •  • J fla.rtmann 
/?u:>sia (magmficent easy solo) . . . . . .. . . _ _ _  J Hartmann I Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . _ A Oweµ 
Mermaid's Song (a maEte[piece) - · ·  .. -· . . A Owen I There is a Flower that Bloometh (great) - - F  Br;i,nge Imperial polka (favourite) . • • • • • • . . - . • • •  H. Round lfer Bright Smlle (grand) . . . . _ _  . •  •. _ F. Biange My love is like the Red, Red Ra.e (best} . •  W Weide Sweet Spirit, IJMr my prayer (a b�auty) . . _ w Weide 
CORNE'l' SOLOS (Airs VrU'i.GS), With Jtia.nofort� Accom:pan1mont, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Sh1nes the Moon, Verdi . . . . .. - .. H Round The Champion Polka., brilliant • . 
. . . .  _ II Round 
The Challenge, We.Ian Ali's, varied - ·· - . . . H. Round Last Rose of Summer splendid . . .. . _ . ,  . . H Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round May-l3ell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . .. . .. . . R Welch 
Nae LuckJ very popular . . . . .. .. . . .  · - · · · · · ·  .H. Round Bnghtly Gleams our Banner . . . . , . . .. . . H Round Sunset, ongwal Air, varied . . • . . . _ •• _ • . . .  W Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . • • . . . • • . • . . . •  H Round 
Twilight, ortrdnal A�
_
varled . . . . . . . . . . . .  - W  Rimmer Scenes that a.re Brightest, eUJ • � . .  . H Round You'll Remember .m.e, beautiful . . ... . . . . . .. H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . _ _ _ _ _ _  H Round 
My Normand1e, graud . . . . . . . .  - . .  - . . . . .  H Round Death of Nelson . •  · · - - · _ · - · · - - - •. .Braham 
Ar h)• d y Noa, vety pretty - - - -· ·· - - ·· .R. Round Cujus Animam, sacred - . 
· ·· · · - · . - -· - Ro,smi 
The .Plough boy, brilliant and eu7 . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Noi:seman, splendid . . • • H Round 
BW1tzerland, protty and pleasing . . . . _ _ _  w lllmmer The Blue Bells o:f Scotland, very P"Pttlar - H  Ronnd 
St Germa1ns . . . . .. • .  _ . • •  _ W Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . _ _  . . . .  _ H Round 
Ru sticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VI' Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brlllhmt . Freel Du1ha111 
The Rosy Morn, vet'Y easy . . . . - _ _  • • • -R Round Oft in the Stilly Night T H WughL 
In HaI>I>Y Moments . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle . _ . .  • r If Rollmson 
Will ye no' come back again ea17 • - • H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . •  • • . . . \I P Chambe1s 
Village Blacksmith, favourite • .  _ _ _  • • .  _ .  Weise Peristyle Polka, magnificent • • • •  _ _  \\' p Chambers 
Bonnie Scotland, easy _ . . . . . . . __ . • • • .  H Round The Mock1ng Bil•d, a gem · - . . . _ _  , , J  S Cux 
Impromvtu, grand _ . . .  _ _ _  W. P Chambera 0 Love1y Night1 a beauty . . . . _ _  . . . . . .  H Round 
The Vacant Chair, ftne . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H Rollinson The Carnival or Ven1oe, pretty . . . .  · - · · · lI Round The Ash Grove easy and good _ • • • • '"'"  H. Rouud Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy •• _ . . H l:touncl 
Buy a Broom, easy . . - _ _  . H. Round Bongo Without Words (G and30), Classic Men<lelssohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka fine • . . • . .  _ H Round When the Swallows homeward dy, grand, H Round 
Jenny Jones, eaay and pretty • • • • _ • • • • . •  H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) •. • . ll Ronnd 
Allee where art '.rhou P (song) . . • .  _ .  _ .  H Round Klllarney (Cornet, Trombone or Eupbonimn) Balfe 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) Gounod 
'l'llOM:BONm SOLOS, 1/1 oach. :EEOIW' 01' SOl'a.A.NO sor.os, 1/1 each Premier Pollta., brilliant . . . . . . . - · · - · · · · H. Ronnd Robin Adair.. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ H Round 
Long Long Ago, beantlful and eaq - . . . .  H Round Zenobia, eaay aud pretty . . . . . . . . .. _ . . _ , .  . .  u Rouutl 
Men of Harlech, ell.lly _ • . • • • . • • • _ .  H Round Ashgrove, tavonnte . . . . . . .. _ re Round 
Death of Nelson • .  - . . . - - - - · · - - - -Braham Buy a Broom, easy H Ronnd 
Oujus Animam, ftne for sacred concerti - • • • • • •  Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautiful 
_ _ _ H Round 
The Rosy Mor:n, the favourite . . . . . . . . _ • •  _ -H .Round 1 Sanota Lucia, eplendid solo _ _  . . . H Rouncl 
The Village Blacksmith . · - - ·  - �  . _  . . Welsa I Will ye no' come back again, easy . •. 11 Round Home Sweet Home, very good! •• _ _  �· . . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy • . • H Round Send Forth the Call, grand 1olo � - - - . H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . • . 1f Round Junr '£he Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . .. . . ... . _ .  H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . • • •  II Rounri Rob1n Adair, easy and showy -· - - - · · · ·  . . H. Round 1 The Hardy Normeman (grand) H R 1 Alice, where art Thou p (song) .. . . _ . . .  . H. Round Ali h rt .. . . .  · wOtlll• Blue Bells of Scotland _ . •  _ • _ _ . . . H Round ce, w ere a Thou P (a:mg) _ _  H RfJund 
When Love i� Kind . . _ . . . _ .  • R Round Jenny Jones (splendid) • • _ • . 1!  I: ouud 
:B O OJIS J!'O:a :ao:u:m l'llAC'l'lOE, 1/1 ea.eh, P05t free. 
The .Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Aill!,. I Bandsman's Studio Airs Varied, &c. Grand and Gr3nd Variations , The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid �olos 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman'& Pleasant Practice, 60 pagea ut music 1.'unC11 for Rome Practice The Bandsman's Happy Roura at 1'1om� 50 Second Books of Duets, for any two lnstrumontlr In pages of Music-All'S, Varlee, 8eleetloW1, Valses, &;c same key Trombone Primer, Bb or G l'rombone 
Cornet Primer, capital book Bomba:rdon Primer, suitable for barlt-one & Euphon•um Young Bandsman's Companion, aplendld Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a granu Book for Home Practice Second Bandaman's Holiday Splendto Book Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleaoant Progress The fa•ounte Selections Band Contest Soloist Grand Seleottone Splendid The Bandsman's Trea.11ure, !plendld 
SE'1'S OJll' Q'C'.A.3'.rD'l"l'ES, for 2 Comtts, :S:o:m, and. Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Q.uartettes, ' Retnm of Spring, ' "-illage \ 9th 8et of Quartettea, ' Weber, • .'lfoxar* ' • Auber' Chimes,' ' Reapers Chorus,' ' An  Evening l'r37or. ' Donizetti ' 
2/· the set lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' StabaU �late1 • 2nd Set of 4 Quart.ettes, '  Remembrance,' 'Solchers Tale, two magntilcent tu.I page Contest QnaitetW.. ' ' Munn rinir Breezes lllond& and 811tU1htne 2/- the set llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whoee !\lnucrhty 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, • Aaa ult at Arma, ' Sabbath Power : 2, ' To Thee O Lord • , 31 • Vital Spa,rk r q Morn,' ' Town end Country, ' Pasamg Cloudv ' 2/- the eet I ' Before Jehovah s Awful l'hrone ' ' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, Albion ; 2, Erin : 8, Scot!A • 1 Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12l for 2 B flnt 4 Cambrm 2/ the set. Coruets and 2 .B-fiet Trombones 1 ' Tho Gondolier ' 6th Set of 4 Quartette111 1, Sprtng 2, Summer , 8, Schubert , 2, ' Mar1tana,' Wallac� · '>, • B-Ohemlan Gu 1 "  Autumn , 4 Winter. 2/· the 1et I Balfe , 4, • Four Fnendly J!'ellows,' Rolllld. ' 6th Set of 4 Quai'tettel!I, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; &, I Special Contest or Concert Qa.artette• (No 13> Austria : 4 Ruesla 2/  the aet. for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone l � uphomum' 7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests> from Mozart'e ' Creation, "  LncrezJa Borgia • • S6Inil:amide' 'Cnspmo \ ' .Requiem ' Weber's ' Masa ln G, and D '.l'rovatore,'2/ A. brilliant, showy, easy s;t Price 2/· ' 8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, j 14tb Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets Horn and Eupho ' .R�golett-0, ' Les llugenoil.' mum, ' N orma, • Dmorah,' ' Lucia> ' Son�bllll>, 2/ 
lst Set of 4 Or1g1na.l Trios, tor Three Trombonee, 2/· Now Ready, 3 :Sook111 of Concert Duett11, for Two B-Jlat Inatrumentl!,with Piano A.ccompantme1>t E tcb lat Set of 4 Trios for two Cornetl and lllup!Jonlillll , 1/6. Book contams 12 splendid Dnetta 1/1 each Book 
2 S t 1 The Oorneti11t, 116 The Duettlst, 1/6 nd e of Trios, let and 2nd Cornetia and Euphonium The Viohn1ot Recreation 1/1 50 p ror Baritone,) ' 1.'ranqmlity,' • Tbe 'l'hree Musketeers,' Fiddl , p ti ' agea l Faith Hope and Charity • • The Huntaman'• Dream • er 8 as me, 16 splendid Soloi (11tra v1u1e4J for 
A b 'min Set f Co '_.. Pri l/B the V10\in, price 1/1 c ar g or nee,.,, ce, Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 eplend!d atr. va'1P• 1/1 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Book I Two Books cl Young Soloist, for E tlat Hom or iSoP.rano. containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom- l6 Solos with Pia.no, 1/1 paniment 1/1 each Book 1 Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful .M11.1lc fw Home ' Practice, price 6d. 
Now Re&dy, 35 Books of D11.1:1ce lllu11tc for Pi�noforte Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book tor Hom& p1 ac bee with Stave tor Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each'llook. price M. 
Violin Solo w1th Pianoforte Acoompanim.ent " Home, Sweet Home " pdoe 1/1. Violin Solo Wlth Pianoforte Acoompa.niment " Blue Bella of Scotland " price 111. Two wouderfull.Y a11cceulul Concart Sol.or ' 
B E EVE R'S 
BAN D • • Ill 
U N I FO R M S  
Are worn by most of the c1•ack Bands in England and the Colonies, and where Prizes have been gwen fo1• Smartest Uniforms and F'1t, BEEVER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't <>'ive any ordePs until you have seen our Book "'and Samples. If you do you will make a mistake, as we can save you money. 
\V ute at once for samples if vou 11 1t end • omg m for �ew Ulllfot ms, 01 �encl for t he finest Colom �cl Cata logue ev�r JmlJltshed-oO Complete J<':ig1nes w Umto1ms ancl 200 "t l1et i l lustra t10ns :'I ,tme ol Baud, Rec1 et,u y &c must � �\= ' . 
OVERCOATS for Winter, 1 5s. to 50s. 
UN IFORMS, 21 s. to £5, complete. 
);l"O'.l E - A l l  oui c lotl11n g 1 s  made u p  i n  our own fa.ctories clect i w power a ncl electric light clean, healthy , ,md lofty' t oorns No sweatmg Tr.i,de Un10n Wages _We l)uy th i;_ wool :,ipm the ya1u we,we the clot h ,  makt'! the U 1 1 J lo11n Y ou 1Juy at fu st oost s,1\e the mone,; �et bette1 rn<ttett.il a 1 1 d  fit 1:,1,Sy terms ir• <1ngccl ' "'  
N o  Band need be without Umform, as EASY PAYMENTS can be arranged l f Guiu•antees ......,...., .... ,are signed. Samples Carriage Paid. 
IRWELL SPRI�GS PRIZE B.A..\fD 
, , Novembe1 3rd, 1908 Deur Sn -Ihe C\e" Umfo1ms you h ave made look \et y srn a 1  t aud \\ere " ell puuaed by t he JJeople at Edmbnrgh E'hlil1tion l :lst, \\ CC'k during om eugagement. -Yun r s  truly, JA.8 NUT�'ALL, Sec 
\\ I:\'G.A.'l ES l'EMPERAKCE PRIZE BA:\TD 
Janu a i l' 151 h 1907 De ., i:i u ,-JC rndlv excuse delay 111 acknowleclo-111g ieceipt of 0 \ crcu a t <  a, I ha' e beeu extiemely busy of hte However I a m  vle.isod to say that the Ove1 co,tts suppl�ccl 1 H3 really beyond uu 1 expectations E' cry coat is ,L lJ� 1 te2t fit the st' le  .l llrl tin a hty ol cloth a re exactly to sam1Jle selected' and to s11 the lea i the� : u e  exec l lc1 t -You1 s faithfully, ' 
.A. J OX::svALE 
\\ l:'\(, ATES TEMPERA�CE PRIZE .BA�D 
Dea1 ou -I may say that our cornnntiee m e  more than 8 lt1sftcd w 1 Lh Umforms SUPJ>l!ed to out Band, ,rncl you can i e•t nssu1 ecl th at "e shall do all that l ws m 01u power te> H'C<,m 1n1• 1 1 d  vou1 fil m  to any baurl we come 111 contact \\ Ith " ho 1 i  c 1 u1u11 u1g good, ohe,1p "en 1ceable u 1 1 1forms 
Yours fanhfully 
A LO::\'SDALE 
BE EVER' S, Brook Sh1eet� Huddersfield. 
Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
" 
12 [WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBl-tUARi" 1 ,  1909. 
"!I!""?? _______ ____ ------ --- ---------- lft .  ·- . . .. __ 
--=:?_::::.wwww•_1z;::-:: ____ _: _ _ --� 
JEnOME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
1 o, Oharterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PA R I S  • . 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECO U RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTU R E .  
We have again been 
successful • • in securing 
2,000 a Large Portion of t
he 
Contract for the 1909 
supply of 
I NST .RU MENTS • BAN D  • I NSTRUMENTS 
for the 
FRENCH ARMY. 
Th i s  fact speaks for itself as regards t h e  
QUALITY OF OUR MANUFACTURES 
I t• All Instruments Skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Faw Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
ESTI MATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
MALLETT'S UNIFORMS. 
THE BEST I N  
UNIFORMS. 
Our 1 908 Season was a 
Most Succe ·sful One, and 
this result is only due to the 
fact that IlANDS�'IEN THROUGH -
OUT THE CO"GNTRY HAVE 
DISCOVERED THAT THE VALUE 
OF •UR UNIFORMS IS, AS vYJ<: 
CLAIM, TH E BE.ST IN THE 
TRADE. 
CAPS. 
BADGES. 
CROSS BELTS. 
CARD CASES. 
MUSIC STANDS. 
UNIFORMS. 
We make Uniforms at prices 
to Suit all Pockets. We 
allow a Liberal Discount for 
Prompt Cash, or can arrange 
credit terms if these should 
be desired. Every Week 
brings us Fresh Testimonials 
(unsolicited), from well 
satisfied bands. 
OVE RCOATS. 
CAPES. 
REEFERS. 
BAND LAMPS. 
S.J .A. B. U NIFORMS. 
O U R  CATALOG U E  
T H E  TRADE . 
IS FR EE. W rite us f'or copy, briefly stating req u i reme nts. 
Sam ples sent Carriage Paid. 
)1allett, Porter & DowD, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1398 NORTH. . 1 399 NORTH. 
W RIGHT & R O U N D ' S  RECENT I SS U ES 
All the Speclalltl88 named below may be htoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aocomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
mE MERillAID'S SO.NG - . • • •  . • • . . .  . .  by Alex&nder Owu 
No poor worda of ours can ciTe &n7 ide11. of the wealth of invention displayed i n  this 11010 by the sreat.est con1et contestor tha.t h·M enr lived. It i11 cornet music, in the very highest Bense o! the 
WOl'd. We need not describe it, u it. ia a.lrea.dy ao well known that every cornet player of a.n7 
note has played it. 
KER BRIGHT SMIJ.E . . - . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  by Fercliu,.nd Bmuc0 
This i� a. most delicately delicious .olo ; noi bi1<r, bold., and masterful like Mr. Owen's " Mermaid 's Son&'," but so sweetly charming that it ma.7 a.lmoat be said to stand unique ill. cornet music:. J.. 
rea.lly bea utiful solo on a. really beautiful so�. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  •• _ . .  . .  . .  by William Weido 
llr. Weide is one of the foremOilt writers of military music in Germany, a.ad worked con a.more at. Ta.rymr this l<;>vely sonir. This 1010 is i n  every respect equal to · · Pretty J ane," and i n  man7 reopectll 1uperior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but ni>tlii� 
crude (.)r a.wkwa.rd. .A.II lies well under the fingers. . 
THERE: IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . .  . .  _ _ . . by Ferdinand Branirtl q<>mpa.nion to " Her Briirht Smile," full of d elicate fa.ncy. The T&ries are smooth and sweet. a. li&'ht touch aJI the time, and if the marks of artict:lation a.nd phrasing a.re brought out a.a they ahould be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
&OOD-BY.B, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . _ . . . .  . . by Alex. Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pa&'eB. llr. Owen was 10 full of the theme that we believe he coulcl have written 20 varies on it. A &'reat, grand, glorious aolo for a i:ood pla:yer. 
llY LC�VS LS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . .  . .  . . . .  by William Weide 
A bigger aolo than . . Sweet Spirit." by the same composer. The tl.rat contest it was ever played r.t it captu�e� first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sima Reeves lends it�elf 110 
well to va,r1atione that Mr. Weide had a.n easy task i n  makinii it th& founda.tiou·of a great solo. OllC of the best a.nd biirl!'llllt life ha.ve. 
SW EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . . 
A real l y brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. � 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE . . • • . . . . •. . . .. by H. Rouod '!'hie. ia not one of those solos tha.t astonish ; it :s one of those that charm. The first edition sold out Ill record time. '1.'he va.riea run under the fl.nger5 with the greatest ease. Everyborty ca.n understand and enjoy it. 
TRUMi:"ET TRIPLETS POLKA . . . . . . . . . . _ by Henry Round This was not published with piano accompan iment. until it had become famous with braa11 b�nds. 'l'here is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenza.a, nothing but 1traightforwa.rd tnplet polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Mendel80ohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo a n d  Allegretto grazioso. Never ce,n we forget the way Mr. Alex Owen Pl�ye .the Adagio! '.l'he second movement is the celeb rated · · Spring Song , "  which has been a favou rite Ill every dra.wrng room since 1840. It was a great favourite with Sir Charles Halle. 
SMA�-;moT POLKA . . . . . .  . . . . .. - . .  by. Hy. Round ';J:his is so well known and popular that we need aay little about it. Quite an ea�y solo ·  no mtroduction, no cadenzas-just a sim ple triple-tvn'i;; ueing polka. ' 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . .  . . . .  - ·  by Henry Round One of the best. It i8 much loµi'er than the usual. J'ine introduction and four n.ries, and all really fine. 
WAZA�ETH . .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gounod This world-renowned song will never di� ; the melody i11 the most chl\rming thia great composer ever wrote, Of course, there a.re no va.n a.t1 ona-none wanted. Suitable tor baritone trombone or euphonium. ' ' 
IILLARNEY . . •• . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . Br.lfo Just tp!J song : no Yaries . . There are so i:nany p� ayers tbat wa.nt a rood iOlo without Ta.riations that tms one became an rnstant favou rite. Suits trombona, ba,ritone, 111.nd euphonium just a11 well as cornet. 
.il.ICE, WHERE ART THOU 'i' . . .. . . . . . .  _ .. Ascher .Just the song-but such a son g !· The way it ha.a sold we should think tha.t a.II C<>noert-pla.7ini' cornet. baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
No. 3 ALBUM Of CONCIH?T D\l�rrs 
Foi• any Two Instruments in B -ftat, w1tn 
Piano Aecompaniment.. 1 / 1  Nett. 
� # e�MTS:\!TS. � � 
1-In Happy Moments . . .  Wal.la.ce 
2--Rocked in the Cradle K�1ght 
3-Home Sweet H ome Bishop 
4-Sweet Genevi eve Tucker 
5-Her B right Smile . . . Wr\ghton 
6-Juanita. . . . Norton 
7-Purita ·i a  Bell�n� 
8--Rossi nian Rossrn1 
9-0 Lovely Night (V<tried) - Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro . e ( Varierl ) Welsh 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied) . . . Barat 
1 2-Haruy Norsem an ( V aried ) . . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOJ{ FO& CONCEKT WORK. 
Ho. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
Fol' E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett, 
� � e\.'}NTE NTS. t1 # 
1-Th� Power of Love . . 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . .  
3-Her Bright Smile 
. .  Ba.l!o. 
. . N. C�ouc·a 
W. T. Wrigb& 
RoHein4 
Bra.ba1111 
Donizc�bl 
4-Di Tant.i Pa!piti . . . . 
5 - The Anch01"s .. , elghed . .  . .  
6 - Daughter o f  Ll1e Regiment . . • . 
'i-ThP.re is a Fl o wer that Bloometh . .  
S-Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . . 
9-Hearts and Homes 
1 0-Beautifui Isle of the Sea 
1 1 - Light of Other Days . .  
1 2-Ever of The,il . .  1 3-.Mary of Argyle . . . . 
1 4--Meet me by l\'lconlight 
1 5- Genevieve . . . . . . 
1 6- We may be Happy Yet 
Wall:>0• 
Hr.ttoll 
l31Qclcle7 
Thom,.., 
. . Ralf•, 
• .  H�li 
. Nel�oo. 
• •  Wad<1> 
Tuell.,­
• •  Bo.If• 
BEAUTIFU L  NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song WithouV> Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, la. ld. 
This is a delicious Cla.ssical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GR.AND SOJ,08 b'OR HORN OR SOPRA.NO. -' The Hardy Nora�man, and ' When othe1· Lips, '  Is. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
� �-- -----�---�-�---w & R.'S No. 10 SET O �' QUARTE'I'l'ES, speciall7: 
• arranged for own choice quartette contests. ll 
' Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooa' 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
rnHE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURE, 1/1.�A �agnill�nt, .1. h<?ok for horn� practice. lst Edition sold out in a vel'J\ short �ime. Contams a great m any of the beautiful song. seleot1ons whicb m>\ke such grand practice In the a..rt ot phrasing. 
BANDSMA!�'S PLEASA.NT P.ROGRESS.-Perhaps the best of the whole serie�. Selections, Solos, Lancers, Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real treasure to an ambitious young player. 
T
HE .BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of thio. 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful: Air Varies , every one of which is worth l/·. Hu become a_ 
claBBic work. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A fine brilliant easy solo, for concerts. 
IDLE DAYS IN S U MMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
0 CARA M RM ORIA (Cornet OP Euphonium) 
H. litound r1ill.E SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another grea\ success, on the aame lines as the ' !'irst Holiday.· 18. 
H. :Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, fog. H. :Round 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
'l'hese 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerta. Prlc• 
H. :Round la. 6d.-W. & R. GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . .  
1'in e  solo for trombone. Capital varies. 'W'B.ICUIT Be I?.OVN:O, LIVEI?.l?OOLw 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
� 
I F  YOU WANT T H E  BEST A N D  CH EAPEST you m ust come to us. 
MORE A N D  B ETTER D E S I G N S  t han any House in the T rade. 
Registered Designs (wh ich you m ust have) only s u pp l ied by us. 
\'V ,..,: .. :. STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT.  
SPlUXGHILL BAPTIST :MISSIOX BRA.SS B..L.'iD. 
25/5/08. 
Dear Sirs,-! mny SU)' that although the band£men arc pleaaed with the Overcoals we had from you recentl.v, 
the)· are more than pleased ..-ith the Uniforms with which you supplied us two years ogo. They are nearly 
as good nmr ; in fact, are just as smart, just as neat, and just as well liked as ever.-Yours sincerely, 
(Si�ncd) J. G. •roGGR, Secretary. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
M ETAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT .A.T1�ACHMENTS, 
:BET'l'EI?. THAN ANY'l'llING­
YET Pil.O:C'tTCED. 
« Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : J A M ES CLA RKSON, 2, 4, & 6, Wh i t  Lan e, Pen d l eton • . 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art :-- NOW . READY, and will be. Presen�ed Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
:EWJEl,:ElI>.. �- ::El-V-..A.J!Q'9§15 :1.>:roi;>rieto::r,, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., . 
5,, CLERKENWELL GREEN,, FARRINGDON ROAD,, LONDON, E.O'm 
:e:.:e:aT:Ee,-Y- :&:lEl.a.ri» a; s�N"� A. BINDLEY, 
�J�� /-� wwonoB:orm · .  ��ai DEALER IN rll....J" I :I I .LY.I. .L � g� � i!�� . �,� BRAss BAND 1NsTRuMENTs !!�� Band Instruments. 
���� ,� AND CORNETS. �� �� o "' 0 • - r-< ""  21, CLUMBER ST., 
H EW DESIGNS. NEW MODELS. HIGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA SAMPLE - " MONOFOR1Y1 " 
Testimonials everywhere. 
CORNET AND J UDGE FOR YOURS ELF. 
------�----
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D.,  3 valves, detacbable, as HAWKES-Eb Bom., BO/· ; B. and G. Troms., 35/., 40/- ; 
new-also usable RS a Cavalry-Silver-plated, Enl'_raved, 1 3 Cornets, 35/· to 45/- ; Soprano,  'MJ/-. [Hom., 75/-. 
and Case £q 10/· : 3 Tenors, 40/·, �5/·, 50/- ; 2 Baritone�, HIGHAM-2 G. S. Troms., 35/·, 40/- ; G. Val., 45/- ; Eb 
50/- 5o/- � El• Bombardon, 70/- ; �-\'a!ve, 80/- ; BBb Circu· KEI'.l'H PROWSE-2 Bb S. 'l'roms., 35/- each ; G . ,  qo/- ; Jar . £6 Large .Bore ; Bb Valve Trombones, 40/-, 45/- ; G c· 1 . £6 
Valve, '4Q/-, 45/-, 50/- ; 6 Cornets, 351- to 50/- ; Bb S. 'from· Soprano, 3f./· ; BB. ircu ar, new, m case, . 
bones, 3o/·, 40/· . R UDALL-Srna.11 Set, lst class, Cheap, short Models. 
BOOSEY-2 Tenors, 40/-, 45/· ; Baritone, 45/·. KOHLER-Bb S. Trorn .. �0/- ; Ba1itone, 40/-, 45/· : 'l.'rum-
4 Cornets. 35/· to f/J/· ; Sma.11 Circular, 80/· ; Bb S. Trom . ,  pet, 35/-. 
35/· ; Bb Vah·es. 50/-, 55/-. YAR!OUt;-2 Eb Bass Val. Troms., �O/·, 70/- ; G., 40/· 45/- ; 
COUR'l.'OIS - 2  Bb 4 1•a1'·e Euphoniums, 70/., 80/- ; Soprano, 2 Eb AlLo Val. Troms., 3'J/- ea. ; 2 l!;b S. Trorns. , 25/- & 30/-. 
40/· ; 2 Cornets, 50/-, 551 •• Several Rotary Val lnstrum'ts, S. Trnmpets, Key .Bugles. 
1 c. Euphonnnn, 80/- ; French Horn, 2 valrns 40/- ; 3 Many Eb ana BB. Circular Borns. , Good and Cheap. 
valves 70/- ; Eb Tenor, 45/- ; Flugel, 35/-. I Also many Special Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
BASS Oi!UMS-Sup. Qua!. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. .32" £ s. cl. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 •• 2 12 6 \ Screw Rods- Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 O . . 2 15 0 � 3 0 0 ,, Superior . . 1 7 6 . .  1 10 0 
Best . . 3 0 0 . . 3 5 0 .. 3 10 0 I , , Best 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Special . . . .  3 10 O . . 3 15 O . . 4 0 0 Excelsior-Brass . .  . . . .  1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Hoyal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c .. &c. Guards-Rope . .  . . . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Parkage, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with 01·der, or 2� p.c. Seven Dl!-ys. . Package, 1/-. . 
MO!JTHPI ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a· Lhey do over lO,OilO yearly have a wider expe.rienc':' thau any otner firm, 
make a speriality nt these and C'an turn anv Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern 01· d esign without extra charge. 
CORN ETS ext' .;·stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr Ne� Model- BUGLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
1.AllCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
zoo second·lland Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS ; Best Werk, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LON DON ,  N .  
NOTTINGHAM,� 
The follo�Ying InsLruments are in excellent 
condition, and cannot be beaten at the Price. 
Approval. Write for Terms and lfull List. 
E fiat CORNETS.-Higham's, 42/- : Silvani's, 55/-' ; . 
Gautrots, 27 /6. 
B flat CORNE'l.'S.-Besson's, 55/- : Sil vani's, 55/- ; 
Ward's, 35/-. 
TENOR HORNS.-Ward's, 35/- ; Besson's 70/- ; 
Hi gham's, 65/-. ' 
BARITONES.-Besson's, 65/- ; Higham's, 40, · ;  
Ward's, 37/6. 
EUPHONIUMS .-Higham's, 55/· ; Gautrots, 40/ · ;  4-valve. 95/-. 
E flat BOMBARDONS.-Ward's, SQ/- ;  Higham·s� . £5 ; Besson's, £6. 
TROMBONES from 20/·. FLUGELS from 40/-. 
BASS DRUMS, 35/-, 40/-, 50/·, and 60/-. 
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES. Write for List. 
400 Instruments in stock. 
Printed and Pl_lblished by WRIGHT & ROUND, a! No. 3_4._ Erskme Street, io the City of Liverpool • .  t-0 .which a.ddress all Communications for th•· Editor a.re requesled to be addressed. 
FEBRUA.RY. 1�()?. 
..... . 
